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FrofoavlonalCards.

C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HCaHlcoll v TexnH,

H.G.HeCONNELL,

A.ttornoy - at - X.a-w- ,

0(73000 COS i051OTCO3W3

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. B. GILBERT,
Physlelan Surgeon.

Offer his servicesto tho people of Haskell

ul surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LIND8EY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Office In Wrlston building

AMLENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlo Sank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE. Oates,
ATTQRNEr-AT-LA-

naskcll, - Texas.

83T'Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsturmsnedin a
standardguarantycompanyat ea--

conablerates.
Address 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.

JK
I. O. O. F. Haskell Lodge Ko. 525

O.
Winn. V.

W Meadors, Secretary.

Neathery& Griffin,
VliyMiciuiiH te Sureuons.

CslU answeredday eight.

Speclallu Prepared ler Surrjeru
and DISEASES WOMEN.

OFFICE Drug Store.

Commissioner's Court.

The commissioners' court met in

specialsessionThursday to receive
the reportsandmake final settlement
With J. V. Collins as tax collector,
on rolls af 1902. His vouchers and
reportsbeingcheckedup were found

correct and an order entered show-

ing a lull and satisfactorysettlement
by said collector and directing the
clerk to enter the proper credits on

the finance ledgerand also to charge
Uie balances dueon Jthe 1902 tax
rolls to J. W. Bell, the incoming
collector.

W. T. York was appointed con-

stable for justice's precinct No. 5.
An was passedrequiring all

partiesofTicing in the court house,
exceptthe countyanddistrict officers
and their deputies, to pay $a per
month rent, each.

Adjourned.
On Friday morning the county

judge and Commissioners Owsley
and Jonesagainmet in special ses-

sion and took up the questionof the
useof the court house forpublic en-

tertainments,etc., and they passed
an order directing sheriff Bell to take
chargeof the court house and the
keys to all rooms
not used or legally occupied by
the officers, or rented to occupants
by this court, and that no public en-

tertainments,suppers,etc., be allow-

ed in the court house building ex-

cept the meetingsof the old soldiers,
Sons and Daughters of Confederacy
and the Commercial club, railroad
meetings or other public meetings
held ior the promotion of the public
interest or improvementof the town
or county, for which no admission
fee is charged.

Mr. C. M. Chnpman,the Marcy
merchant,sold six of cotton
here Monday. Besides this only
few scatteringbales have come in
during the week.
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Dittrlet Court

The Fall term of district court
convenedon Monday morning, Hon.
P. D. Sanderspresiding, with W. E.

Ponder,district attorney; E. Wil-fon- g,

county attorney; J. W. Bell,
sheriff, and C. D. Long, clerk, in at-

tendance.
The following grand jury organ-

ized and instructed for the term:
H. C. Cousins, K. C. Chisum,
W. L. Cason,
J. E. Irby,
K. E. Sherrill,
T. C--. Marks,
A. Chancy,

J. C. Bohannan,
J. M. Betts,
Joe Powers,
J. S. Boone,
J. M. Speck.

R. E. Sherrill was selectedas fore-

man and S. E. Carothers appointed
door balifT and W. F. Draper riding
baliff.

Following compose the regularpe-

tit jury svorn in for the term:
J. C. Draper,T. B. Denison, J. P.

Courtney, J. M. Rister, Geo, Caven-e- r,

Sam Broach, W. T. Vork, W. C.
DeLong, Jno W Carter, J. E. Ellis,
G. A. Draper, M. A. Bailey, J. L.
Jones,A. H. Storrs,A. G. Lambert,
J. S. Bridges, W. C. Speck, J. P.
Ashley, L. E. Marr, M. P. Caughron,
Marshall Pierson, B. F. Cuthbcrt, J.
F. Cooner, J. F. Albin, H. Hicks,
J. H. Cunningham,J. R. Johnson,
A. B. Carothers,R. R. Travis.W. R.
Carothers,J. T. Lawley, T. B. Cy- -
pert.

The State vs. Watt Johnso-n-
Murder, special venire ordered for
34 jurors in addition to the 36 on
regularpanel,writ returnableDec.

Chas Bordner vs J. H Cunnin-
ghamSuit for damage claimed for
communicatingTexas fever to
cattle, dismissedby plaintifT at
cost.

TexasSouthern Construction

his
his

Co.
vs Clark Bros. Suit for 1104 debt,
dismissedby plaintiff at his cost.

Robt. Tomlinsonvs J. M. Kimbrel
butt for 57or and foreclosure of

vendor'slien, dismissedby plaintiff
at his cost.

Haskell Nat'l Bank vs J HAltizer
et al Suit to foreclose deed trust
$1496, dismissed by plaintiff at its
cost, except as to cost of depositions.

O A Patteevs W T Hudson Suit
to enforce contract to deliver horses,
dismissedby plaintiff at his cost.

K McFall et al vs M M Tem
ple et al trespass to try title, to
177 acresof W B Travis league,
passedto Dec. nth.

C E Jamisonet al vs H H Dooley
Trespassto try title to John Jaim--

son Sur No. 6C,passedto Dec. 8.
Clark vs G Astin and W A

Bettis Trespassto try title, passed
to Dec. 10.

Rush Mitchellet al vs OscarMar-
tin et al Contclt of prohibition elec-
tion and injunction, passedto Dec 8.

T G Carney vs First Nat'l Bank
of Denton Trespassto try title to
000 acres,being part of the Leper
Willoughby survey. Continued to
perfectservice.

Beavers vs R M Thomson et al
Trespassto try title to Sec. 162,

Blk. 45, "H & T C R'y, and injunc
tion againsttransfer of notes, con
tinued by agreement.

W F M Baty vs H H Warrenetal
Trespassto try title to 221 acres,

beingSur 165. Continuedto perfect
service.

G V Cobb vs Watt Fitzgeraldet al
Suit to determinethe prior right

to purchaseone and one half sec-

tions of State school land. Trial
without jury and judgment awarding
land to plaintiff.

Haskell Nat'l Bank vs Wm West
et alContinuedgenerally to next
term of court.

Statevs Ben Oliver, 'Theft of
cattle, transferedfrom StonewallCo.
continuedby State.

Statevs T G Carney dismissed
oy stateuecause01 insumcient evi
dence.

StatevsBoseMcFarland Assault
with intent to murder, continued by
agreementand bondfixed at $300,
which was given.

Dozier vs J McCan Suit on
notes for $640 andint. andattorney's
fees, Judgmentby default for plain-

tiff for $832.49 and foreclosure of
mortgage on horses.

Alpha Dixon vs Joe Dixon Di-

vorce grantedand custody of child
adjudgedto plaintiff.

On Wednesday the jury was dis-

missed until next Monday and court
suspendedbusiness.

Friday Court without jury heard
the case of Nancy Stephensonvs W

N Stephensonand granted divorce
to plaintiff and restored hermaiden
name, Nancy Ward

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas, Saturday, November 29, 1902

A Thanksgiving Beception

Given, an ideal host and hostess,
ideal surroundings,an ideal night of
the year, when hearts are tuned to
gaiety and pleasure,and congenial
crowd of friends,and how could the
result be anything but an ideal even-

ing's entertainment, full of mirth
and enjoyment. When the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott received
invitations to spendthe evening of
Thanksgiving with them, anticipa-
tions of good time ran high, and
the eveningwas but consumma-
tion of their highest anticipations.
The form of entertainment furnished
by the hostess was that of progres-

sive games. Onenteringthe spaci-

ous hall of the Scott home, the
guestswere welcomed by the hostess
and then usheredinto the front
parlor. There Misses Lily Rikc and
Edith Sowell met them and pinned
upon each little water color pump-

kin, upon the reverseside of which
was number. Thenthe genial host
helped eachto find his partner by
means of their numbers. After all
had assembled,two couples were
placedat each ofthe seven tables,
and, attap of the bell, the gamesbe-

gan. The tables ran by numbers
as follows: 1, Dominoes; 2, Jack-straw- s;

3, Table Croquet; 4, Croki-nol- c;

5, Parchcese;6, Carom; 7, But-

tons. Everybodyworked hard, and
it was sight to make one smile to
see the gentlemanat No. working
with furious haste (we won't say
awkward) to seewho could string the
most buttons. At another tap of the
bell, the coupleat eachtable who had
scored the most points in the game
were rewardedwith gilt star coun-

ter placedon their pumpkins, and
then progressedto the next lower
table while the unfortunate couple
progressed without star to the next
htghertable. So thegamecontinued
until theseven progressions had been
made. At the close of the game, Mr
Scott in happylittle speech, pre
sentedMrs Ed Ellis, as winner of
the greatestnumberof stars, with
dainty little gun-met-al pen tray and,
to Mrs W E Sherrill, the consolation
prize, consistingof beautiful bou-

quet of chrysenthemumsin bowl
made of hollowed out pumpkin.

Then Mrs Scott presentedMr M
Pierson with handsomedesk blot-

ter of burnt leather, he being the
championgamesteramong the

The guestswere servedwith deli-co- us

refreshmentsof banana shct-be- t,

fruit and nut cake and black
coffee and salted wafers.

After period of cheerful conver
sation, the guests reluctantly bade
their host and hostessgoodnight.loth
to leave the pleasant parlors, the
sceneof such royal good time.

The list of guests is as follows:
Mr and Mrs J A Bailey, Mr and
Mrs John Ellis, Mr and Mrs Ed
Ellis, Mr and Mrs H R Jones,Mr
and Mrs M Pierson, Mr and Mrs
W E Sherrill, Mr and Mrs W
Meadors, Mr and Mrs H Wilson,
Mr and Mrs T B Russell, Mr and
Mrs W C Young, Mr and Mrs J A
Couch, Judge E Poole, Miss Ada
Fitzgerald, Mr Walter Tandy, Mrs
F R Leonard,Mrs J T Bloodworth,
Misses Edith Sowell and Lily Rike.

Startling, but True.

"If every oneknew what grand
medicineDr. King's New Life Pills
is," writes D. H. Turner, Dempsey-townPa-.,

"you'd sell all you have
in day. Two weeks' usehas made

new man of me." Infallible for
constipation, stomach and liver
troubles. 25c at J. B, Baker's drug
store.

Being denied the use of the
court house, the Presbyterian ladies
havesecuredtheuse of the house on
the south sideof the squarerecently
occupiedby Mr. Holder as second
hand furniture store, in which to
hold their bazaron the 5th Dec.

FRESHOYSTERS they will be
rccieved twice week by Jones &

Wright Monday and Friday nights.

la
Glassof Water.

Pat handfulofglased
cejfi ia glassof water,
wash off the coating,
look at It: smell it! Is

fit to drink? Give

LION COFFEE
tke same test. It leavesthe water
bright andclear,becauseWtj'ust
trt coffee,
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-wos- t Cornoi Square

only Best a of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches, Spectacles,

wiui ," 7vv"?',xre'-.'1rtr.t."TT J.'

Im1

FINE SHOES
...Fit, Style Quality Guaranteed...

I had years experienc making
convince you

A HOME.
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SCHWARTZ

BOOTS

HayeYon a. Homo?
Il'not Why not?

The Panther City
Home Company will buy you a

home or pay Mortgage on tho ono you now
have allow you to pay back
without Interest, In monthly paymentsof leas
amountthan the runtul valueof jour property.

Investigate Proposition
JOHN W. STITT, J. J. MASSIE.

President
GEO. Q. McOOWN, Seoy Treat

A. B. NEAL, Local Agerjt,
HasKell, Texas.

A nice line of bibles, all sizes
and styles, the RacketStore. Also
some readablebooks.

DangerousMonth,
This is the monthof coughs, colds

and acute catarrh. you catch
cold easily? Find yourself hoarse,.
with u tickling in your throat and an
annoyingcough at night? Then, you
shouldalways have handy, a bottle
of Ballard's HorehoundSyrup. J. A.
Anderson,354 West 5th St. Salt
Lake City, writes: "We Ballard's
HorehoundSyrup for coughs and
colds. It gives immediate relief. We

it's the best remedy for these
troubles. I write this to induce
people to try this and eff-

icient remedy." 25c, 50c andSi.00 at
Baker's.

Mr. Jeff Patterson,a prominent
cattleman Stonewall, hadbusiness
here two or threedaysthis ,wcck.

Visit the ten cent counterat the
rrcsbUcrian LaOici

w

Pay Dayl
Credit Closedl

Booths Closedl
Money Wanted-Mone-y Needed

The business season being unus-
ually late andcollections having fal-

len very muchbehind, we have de-

cided that, in order to catch up, we
will on and after Nov. 1st close our
credit books and sell for casli only
until after Jan. 1st, 1903.

We have proven by our acts this
year, as well as heretofore, that we
appreciateyour credit trade as well
as your cash trade. But the time of
the year is upon us to pay what
we have sold on credit, and we in-

sist that all to whom we have extend-
ed favors in the credit line come
promptly forward and make settle-

mentsin that vc may put our-

selves in condition to those who

deserveit next year.
We will pay the highest price for

cotton eitheron account or in cur-

rent business.
And now after the above, we wish

to say to all that we will do all an
honorable merchantcan do who buys

his goods of the right parties and at
right'priccs,to merit and keep your
confidence and patronageby selling
all goodsas cheapfor cash as they
can be sold in a legitimatebusiness.

Yours for a general wind-u- p.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

P. S. Pleasedo not ask to have this
charged.

Public

Handles the Purest and drags. Carries nice line

Clocks, Etc.
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have many in Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will of the excellence of my work.
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XL Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in looking

at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmithof Tilden, Ind., that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from Rheumatismas few could en-

dure and live. But a wonderful
changefollowed his taking Electric
Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
me," he writes, "and I havenot felt
a twinge in over a year." They regu-

late theKidneys, purify the blood
and cure rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervousness,improvedigestion and
give perfect health' Try them. Only

50 cts. at J. B. Baker's drug store.

The accountgiven in the associa-

ted pressreport of the taking in of
the town of Elyria, Ohio, the other
day by a gang of four toughs, reads
like a tale of some border raid of
early days, onlythe Ohio gang was

bent more on robbery than acarousal.
They boldly enteredseveral houses,
one being the town marshall's, who
they dangerouslywounded. As they
entered thehouse of Supt. Hillyar
of the Cleveland,Elyria & Western
Railroad, he seized his shotgun and
blew the headoff of one of them and
wounded another, when the three
jumped into a buggy and madetheir
escape. The strangething is that
suchc scencccould be enactedin a
densely populatedcountry like Ohio
and the actors escape.

Point lace and Battenburg to
give your sweetheartfor Christmas,
at the Presbyterian Ladies' Bazaar.

Don't miss the Kandy Kitchen
at the Presbyterian Ladies' Bazaar.

Messrs. A Hailcy and S. S.

Cummings shipped from Seymour
the first of the week to St, Louis
nineteen cars of cattle, Mr, Cum--

minus thinned it tlii taint limn oner 11

.

car oMiorses.
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Some newspapers print
matter to till up space.

I 1 1--li 1 uu Mnch of tUs It reauy
harmful reading.

It Is tb aim of THEntAUNta NEWS
t0 KlTe hepfni reading

Thousands will testily to Its helpfulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

THE FARMERS'-- !

written by college professors and othersup

DEPARTMENT 2S&5S
It Is the actaalexperiencesof farmers her at
home who hare turnedorer the soil .

If you arenot taking The
CDCflAI rRfc: PKB3S you should

rCA-IA- I h" Itlshelpruliothclwst- interests of jour town and
county. For $2,10, ca.h

ArriTITD In advancu, we will mallUrrtll you The KKEK l'UE39 and
clhe GaLvK8TON or The

DALLAS Y NEWS for twelre
months. The News stopswhen your time is
out.

CllIUSTMAS HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

To tbe Old States,

The TexasCentra Railroad Com-

pany will sell round trip tickets Dec.

13, 17, 21, 23 and 26th, limited 30
days from afterdateof sale for return.

Rate for the Round Trip $2 mure
than one fare cheapestever offered.

Communicate with nearestTexas
Central agent, or

W. F. McMillin,
Gen. PassengerAgent, Waco, Tex.

'Best Liniment on Earth.
I. M. McHany, Greenville, Tex.,

writes, Nov. 2d, 1900: "I had rheu-

matism last winter, was down in bed
six weeks; tried everything, but got
no relief, till a friend gave me a part
of a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment, 1 used it, ana got two more
bottles. It cured me and I haven't
felt any rheumatismsince. I can re-

commend Snow Liniment to be the
best liniment on earth for rheuma-
tism." For rheumatic, sciatic or
neuralgic pains, rub in Ballard's
Snow Liniment, you will not suffer
long, but will be gratified with a
speedyand effective cure. 25c, 50c
and $1.00 at J. B. Baker's.

Dr. C. L. Terrell returned the
first of the week from a trip through
the breaksof Stonewall and Kent
counties,where he made a careful
examination of surfaceand other in-

dications for minerals. Dr. Terrell
has been gatheringdata andlegend-
ary lore regardingthe sections men-

tioned for severalyears with the view
to makinga personal examinationof
them. He found tracesof silverores
and some good specimensof copper,
but doubtsif either will be found in
sufficient quantity to pay for working
them. In the sections mentioned
thereare well defined evidences oi
old Spanishmining operations hav
ing beenconducted,probably a hun-

dred years ago. There are also
vaguetraditions of a large amount
of bullion having been buried some
where there when the Spaniards or
Mexicanswere closely pressed by
Indian raids, as is known to have
ucen tuc case at several otuer points
In Tevas K fIf
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TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Tested y Twenty Yean Use,

Guaranteedto Cure.

I herebyguaranteeevery bottle of the Old
Hagt-- r Itemedlee to give perfi-e-t satisfaction.
If not relievedor cured after gltlng any of

thesemedldneaa fair trinl accordingto direc-

tionscall on tbe dealerof whom you pnrrhaned
It and he will promptly refund your money.

They aro sold to him underthat agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any of the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
rccomended for it no cure no pay!

That is enough said and there is no

need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found In patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tcJi

what eachremedyis good for.

Old Stager's La Cripp Specific This
medicine hasno equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger's Liniment. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough .Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in tho
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmanyold andbad
caseshavebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOI.UNK This is oneof theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

McLcmore's Gaaranteed"lrTrir
Dog Poison Thispreparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,whero
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliabledealerto handle

theseremediesin everytown, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are selling thoea

medicines:
W. II. Wyraan ACo.tBacketBtorejnaekell
Chapman llros Marcy
Cousins A Howard Munday

Beaulijul Clear Stins.
Herbine exertsa direct influence

on the bowels, liver and kidneys,
purifying and strengthening these
organs,and maintaining them in a
normal condition of health; thus re-

moving a common cause of yellow,
mothy, greasy skin and more or less

of pimples, blotchesand blackheads.

50c at J. B. Baker's.

Col. Ed Butler,aSt. Louis million-

aire and politician.wasconvictedlast
week of attempting to bribe a mem-

ber of the Board of Health and was

sentencedto three yearsin the state
penitentiary. So we havea casein
which money failed to save a guilty
man.

Worm (Destroyer.

White's CreamVermifuge,notonly
kills worms, but removes the mucus
and slime, in which theybuild their
nests;itbrings,and quickly,a healthy
condition of the body, where worms
cannot exist. 25c at J. B. Baker's.

Fred Niemann will keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparation contains all ot the
dlgestants and digests nil kinds ot
food, It Rivestnstunt relief andnever
fails to euro. It allows you to eat all
the food youwant. Thomostsensitive
stomachscan tako It. By Itsusomany
thousands of dyspeptics liavo been
cured nftor everythingolso failed. It
preventsformationoftrasontho stom-
ach, rellovliitf all distressafter eating.
Dieting uuuecetwury.Pleasantto take.
It m't hrlfi
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Artr.eur

icvcrc Winds and Heavy Rains Do

a Grc.it Deal o( Damage. and

a
to

IlintE MEN LOST IN THE fLOOD

A Train h Ditched and Two Men Injured Ou

Account of flam.incd Track of f ho

Texas nnd Red Rlcr.

Terrell, Nov. 17. This city was vis-lie- d

by heavy rains and hlfih winds
Saturday utsht ttat lasted several
hours. A cyclone passedsouth of tUo

ulty a short distance and did consid-

erable damage. The residenceof V.

6. lrnz!er. threo miles south of town.
Avas blown oft the foundation and con-

siderably damaged A horse was
blown a dlstanco of 150 yards over
wlro fences and other obstructions,

'.but escapedserious Injury. One hun
dred bead of chickens were blown
away and killed and a buggy and hack
belonging to Mr. Frazler wa3 blown
through fences and demolished.

Tho residence of Henry Johnson,
.colored, on the Wright farm, was also
tttruck by the cyclone and the chimney
of thn housedemolishedand some

blown down.
The storm came at 2:30 o'clock In

morning. Only meager reports have
ti-e- received here from the path of
the cyclone It Is feared that much
damagehas been done to farm houses.
So far as heard from no one has been
hurt.

The heavy rain was followed by a
old wave. Tilts Is the first cold weath-

er of the siMson In thi3 section.
Lometa: A telephonemessagesent

Jiere says that at Red liluff on the
,'Colorado river, tea miles from here,
where a bridge company Is building a
bridge for Lmpasas and Saba
counties, that the bridge, which was
near finished. s washed away, and
the three mon the company had on
the falso work to shove ort drift are
missing.

This same tridg? company Is also
building a bridge across the river in

.McAnnelly's bend, fifteen mile3 below
Hied Bluff, and a messaj was sent to
the louver bridge to lbok out and catch

, timbers, etc., from tho tipper bridge.
Thero was a bard rain up in San

.Saba and Colorado rivers all of Sat-
urday aad Saturday night. The mon
wisslng nre Olan Lay, James Jackson
find Jack Godberry.

, Sherman-- The engine and seven
cars of a southboundTexas,Hod River
.nd Southern freight train were derail-
ed near Frisco City at an early hour
.Sunday morning. The effect of raln3
upoj the rimy track is the cause. Hn- -
Klaoer Scott and Fireman Flint, both I

or wnoin live here, vrcrc severelyshak-o-n
nd bruised but their hurts are not

consideredserious.
Pending the removal .of the wreck-

age all trains aro run between Sher.
man and Fort Worth ovnr thn Tvnl
nnd Pacific.

First Carload of Salt.
Palestine: Vao first carload of salt

r manufactured by the Palestine Hnni
and Mining company, wa3 shlppod to j

Saturday and all of It was
f disposed of in the city at once. The
franchises askokd for by the two
ttroet car companieshave beenturned
down, becauseneither offered any com-
pensation to tho city.

VIetlmo of the Pigskin.
Wortham: Bernard Longbotham, a

1 student of Westminister college at
Tehuacana,and who3e homo Is a few

'miles west of Wortham, was danger-
ously hurt whllo engaged in a game
of footballl at tho college Wednesday
ovonlng. Tho doctor entertainsbut lit-

tle hopeof his discovery.

Fixed at Four for Forgery.
Greenville: Albert Jone3, a negro,

pleaded guilty in two cases and was
given a sentenceof four years In tho
ponltentlary.

Local Option In Mills,
t'roldthwaite- - Tho commissioners'

,onrt hasorderr local option elections
to bo hold on Doc. S iu tho towns of
Goldthwaito and Mullen as Incorporat-
ed for froo school purposes, tho only
places were liquors are sold in this
county.

Tho Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co.
13 endeavoring to interestthe shipping
Intoicats of Galveston in the establish-
ment of a station there.

IRRIGATION IN RUNNEL3.

A Large Land Owner to Make a Busl'
ness-Llk- s Experiment.

Balllngor: It. K. Wyllo, one of tho
largest land owners and ranchmen In
this county, has closed a deal for a
comploto Irrigating outfit, consisting
of a steam engine.

boiler and pump with a
capacity of 1000 gallons per minute.

Mr. Wyllo began the construction of
a largo reservoir last weok, and will
havo tho plant In readinessby spring
to Irrlgato 300 acres of flno river bot-
tom land, and If this experiment proves
eucccssful ho will enlarge tho plant
sufficiently to irrigate 1500 acres. Ho
Intonda to push the building of a dam
across tho Coloradoriver, bctweon two
mountains, so as to catch tbo flood
waters during winter and spring, and
this, ho expects, will bo filled by tlia
lime bla machinery it, vut In ulacc.

& Co.'s Big Plant at Sioux

City Destroyed.

Sioux City. Ia Nov. 17. Armour
company's plant, valued at ?000,-CO-

was destroyedSundaymorning by

flro thought to havo beenduo either
spontaneous combustion or to an

Imperfect dryer. The lossIs partly cov

ered by Insurance of $721,500.

Bt hundred men aro thrown out or

employment.
Within an hour after tho fire was

discoveredsix streams of water were

bt!r.g thrown upon tho blaze which
was gutting tho fertilizer building,
ISOxCO feet and four stories high, but
tho pressuro was Inadequate. Tho

floors and contents of tho building
burned like chaff. Tho roof fell and
the tire burst through Into the beef
killing house. At the same time tho

cattle chutes Ignited and In flvo min-

utes fell with a crash.
From this house to the oleo build-

ing was only a step and when the oils

started to burn tho Ore presented a
most spectacular scene. The big beef
house, containing 500 carcasses,was
tho next to take tire, and tho whole
plant, exceptthe hog house, was a lako
of flames. Suddenly there was a ter
rific detonation, quickly followed by
another and then a"Uher. Twenty,
four drums of 100 poundsof ammonia
each exploded before tho reserve sup-

ply In the ammonia cistern was.

reached. That explosion almost razed
the entire plant. Tho llames were
blown through the firewall which sep-

arated the hog house from the other
buildings.

Steadily the flro crept against tho
wind and through tho office building
Not a scrapof paperwas saved. When
ths last of the ammonia drums was
going off. a burning chute fell upon
a bunch of live hogs and their squeals
were added to the appalling chorus.
After the fire got a good Headway In
the hog house, the shops, chicken
packing plant, lec housesand Ico run-
aways and smaller department houses
were consumed In quick succession.
Tho high brick walls crumbled and
crashedone by one, aad the conflgara-t'o-n

gradually ate I13 way through
building after building.

The lire department was helpless
and its apparatus Inadequate. The
pressure was hardly strong enough to
throw water to the roof of the pork
house. When the walls of this depart,
ment burst the firemen played all
their streams on the outbuildings un-

til daylight. The fire burned all day,
and this afternoon there was anothot
terrific explosion, which threw brick!
and pieces of Iron for hundreds of
yards. No one was hurt.

Think It a Snap.
Austin: Thero are moro than 30C

applicants for tho sixty clerkships
of the state land offlco at the dlsposl
tlon of J. J. Terrell, the now Land Com
mlssloncr-elec- t. Mr. Terrell stated to-

day that he is giving the claims ol
every applicant careful conslderatioc
and will announcehis list of appoint
meats about December1.

Hers and There in Texa3.
A son of J. T. Anderson

living near Ozark, Lamar county
was kicked In the forehead by a gen
tle family horso at nhlch the chili
threw a stick, and-- his Bkull was frac.
tured, but ho will recover.

The city council of Whltowrisht has
passed an ordinance remitting oitj
taxes upon any new cotton mill or llk
enterprise for n term of ten years.

The Holiness peoplo of Texas ar
building a home for erring girls neat
Arlington, to cost $2S00. It occupies
a beautiful stte in the center of a
seven-acr-o plot, and will be dedicated
about December ID.

Georgo Hill, a Katy switchman, had
his left hand badly crushedwhile mak-
ing a coupling In the yards at Green
vllle.

A man, apparently about 33 years of
age, was run over and k.lled by a Rock
Island train at Fort Worth Saturday
night. One of his arras was badly
mangled and ho' was otherwlso in.
Jured.

Malcolm Stoward, a young man
working at the Chicago, Rock Island
and Texas depot at Jacksboro, in tak-
ing a pistil from under his pillow Sun-da-y

morning, droppedIt, shooting him-s.--

through tho calf of tho leg, In-

flicting a llosh wound.

The postofHee at Frisco was robbed
Saturday night. Severalregistered let-

ters and somestamps were taken. Tho
exact loss Is not yet known. No cluo
to the perpetrators.

. Tho green bug, aphis, has mado Its
appoarancoIn Grayson county.

Two Years In the Pen.
Rockwall. Tex.: Wednesday night

prisoners left In the runaround of the
Jail sawed bars acro33 a window and
tied blankets together, making a rope
by wh eh two of them, Jim Wylle
l.vhltu), charged with forgery, and
Colbert Andewoa (colored), charged
with misdemeanor, oscaped. They
were not ra!s3cd until Thursday morn-
ing.

Max Keys Murdered.
Wichita Falls: The body ot Max

Keys was found Sunday partly under
tho water on tho bank of tho Big
Wichita, about one hundred yards be.
low tho wagon bridge. An examina-
tion proved that tho deceasedwas shot
in tho mouth, the ball coming out at
tne uacic of his head.

Tho daughter of C. c.
Jackson, living four miles west of
Sherman, whllo at home alono took n.

pistol and drove away an Impudea
trjmrt
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Latest Jewelry Fad.
The solo outstanding novelty In fash-lonabl- o

fall and winter Jowolry Is
detachable,plain gold underwear but-

tons. Thesoarc put up In sets of four,
six, etc., nnd can bo had In varying
sizes and weights. A thoroughly serv-

iceable set of six can bo obtained for
30, and this size gives evidenceof bo-lu- g

tho most popular. a
Tho buttonsuro oblong, or round, on

tho outer sides, and the revorso ends
aro molded to At tbo curves of tho
body. Tho man of luxurious tastes and
nmplo means need no longer suffer
from tho distress occasioned by tho of
deadly animosity of laundresses to
buttons of all kinds.

Hints for Christmas.
Horo aro directions for articles

which would bo good for a fair or as
Christmas gifts:

Get a strip of cardboard which Is

used to mount pictures on nnd cut It
In pieces by Inches. Then buy nomn
of tho pictures which come two for n
cent, nnd pastu them on evenly. Then
punch a holo In the corners of tho
cardboard nnd run baby ribbon
through to bang them up. Some good
pictures to use are tho poets and their
homes.

Save the names of your pictures
when you cut thorn nnd paste them
on tho back of the cardboard. If you
use gray enrdboard, pink or blue rib-

bon would look good. If tho cardboard
is dark green, rod ribbon looks good.
Do not use more than six pictures to
a panel.

Another pretty article Is made by
pasting a pretty picture on a card-
board having half an Inch margin all
around. Then ruffle a strip of cropo
paper about nn inch wide and pastu
round tho picture. Put a bow at each
corner of tho picture and fasten a
piece of cardboard nt tho back so that
it will stand up.

This Is also pretty If ribbon Is used
to hang it up.

Get two brlarwood pipes. Make a
little cushion for the bowl of each
pipe, taking a small piece of ribbon
or silk, lining with curled hair or cot-
ton. Tlo tbo pipes together with rib-
bon, and fill tho cushions with pins.
This Is to hang by tho side of tho
bureau or dressing table.

tho
The Use of Gray.

Gray has been a much-neglecte-

coloi la homo furnishings of late
years becauseof Its aptness In giving of
rathercold or "drab" efTccts. This Is

redlvlvus In the favor of artistic dec-

orations Just now and Is being much

HANDSOME
Never since tho tailor-mad- e woman

rppeared ou tho crone n dnen year9
ngo, have tho coats,Jackets,skirts and Ly

suits been ns handsome as thoso
shown this autumn.

Perhaps tho long linos are respon-
sible for their beauty. That Is the
chief feature of the frocks nnd gowns

that are to prevail in the world of
fashion the coming bcason. F.ven
where the skirt Is broken by double
circular flounces the long, graceful
effect Is still sought after and must
be pbtalned to glvo tho costume the
proper style.

While In former seasonsIt was the
plain cloths that wore trimmed with

braids and lur, this year the
tailors aro putting irimmlngs of every
inscription on their creations, compos-
ed of tho mixed tweeds and cheviots.
So mueh will bo used thiswinter that
al! of the handsomestsuits for either
walking, shopping or visiting will bo
trimmed with some oco of the popu-
lar furs.

Especially graceful was a gray cos-tum- o

that was recently sent homo
from the worksbdp of one of tho bett
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Green Plaid Frock.
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Sprinkle .the Instdo of damp gloves
wlti violet powder.

Clothes 'carefully folded and
Trickled avi hr.'.f honed. I
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used with very good effect. Charm-
ing wnll papers nro to tho fore In
gray nnd whlto stripes, crossed with

green vino. Furniture painted a
soft French gray Is also very pretty
nnd Is now to bo had. With such a
wool covering, such furniture shim-mcr- y

gray hangings nt tho windows,
white wood-wor- and a finishing touch

a little green or yellow In tho cur-
tain llulngs nnd chnlr cushions tho
effects of a. loom so furnished Is un-

exceptionable.

New Theater Waist Model.
Blouse of figured silk tucked cross-wis- e

and trimmed nround the low

neck with a beautiful embroidery. The
rpper part of the slcovo Is tucked
ctosswlse and trimmed with tho em-

broidery. T.10 lower part forms n
plain puff which Is gathered into n
tuff of the embroidery. Chic Peri-
ston.

Worn by a Poetess.
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, the vener-

able author of "Tho Battle Hymn of
Republic," attended a recent Now-po- rt

wedding In a gown eminently
suitable for her years and in curious
contrastto that neon on many women

her ago. It was u soft veiling in a
clear, medium shade of liullotrope.
The skirt was perfectly plain, and
hung straight, with little goring or

TAILO'R-MA'D- E

lsv

tailors. The dress was of n mixed
tweed, nrd 11 distinction was given it

tho black fur that set it off.
Tho skirt was long and narrow at

the hips, with tho full, flowing train.
Tho front breadth was plain and
reached from tho waist lino to tho
ground. On either side of it begantho
thin circular flounce that mado the
skirt handsome. Wherethose began
were ur.rrow bands of broadtail. In
the waist tho Bame effect was carried
out by the round collar, while between
tho lur bands wa3 a fall of whlto clilf-to- n

t''.at foimed a vest.
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Mixed Tweed Costume.

Vaseline, taken half a teaspoonful
at a tlmo cures a cold.

Creaking shoes may bo softened by
rubbing soapInto tho scams.

Soak mlldowed clothes In butter-
milk and spread on the grass in tho
tun.

It Is claimed that camphor burned
In a vessel will keep u room clear of
mosquitoes.

Cockroachesshun turpentine, so a
fjw drops sprlnklud where they

will nrnttcr thorn.
Dry grapes with tho stoms; for

pluii, lhu uiu ulmvul us tiuud us rul- -

flaring, and toMhcd nil nround. Tb
bodice wn9 also plain, but n smnll
three-cornere- ohawT of soft, whlto I

silk, fringed, was worn, and a whlto
tullo cap partially covered bur snowy

hair. A knot of dellcnto green 6atln
ribbon on ono sldo of tho tullo sat
was n, pretty touch.

Change In Bodice Fashions.
Word comes from Paris that the

bodlco with closo long shoulders Is to
reign supremely In tho autumn. This
means 11 revival undoubtedlyof modes
that prcvnlled when Kmpress Kugeulo
was not only the. queen of beauty In

Franco, but tho dictator of fashions.
It nlso meansvhnt skirts will be wider
nt tho hem, that largo bats will br
worn nnd that coiffures will caln
greatly In dimensions.

Velvet Ribbon Fancies.
Narrow black volvet ribbon In row

of throes or lives, caught at Intervals
by pasto buckles, nro ofton used as
bretclles on ovonlng blouses. Bobe
ribbons are still used as a trimming
run through lace and ending in the
pretty chrysanthemum rosettes made
of loops of velvet of different lengths.
Blousesmnde'cntlicly of frills of chir
ton are only suitable for slim figures.

ho atestJdeas

from parts
New umbrella handles show mount-irg- s

of copper studded with cither
fold or silver.

.Button novelties aro many and one
shows a silver snake colled nround a
blue turquoise.

A largo butterfly set In diamonds,
with a single largo ruby as the head,
Is among tho Jewelry novelties.

A curious brooch Is In virgin gold
ard representsn slender stick, around
which Is colled a wicked-lookin-

snako with n ruby eye.
Parisian pearls cut in pagoda

rhapes nro strung togethor closely
without any intervening gold links to
form the newest neck chnln.

Ono soos a great many shades ot
gray in tho new poods nnd these
colors are known to tho wise shopman
as cloud, storm, pearl or moonlight.

Pretty among pins chatelaine tc
fasten the tiny enameledwatches tr
tho waist Is ono thnt represents n
four-leave- clover. This is enameled
to represent tho real leaf and has an
opal In the center.

A pall of cold wuter will purify the
r.lr of tho room.

FLOCKS.
The full (lowing slcevc3 had three

bands of tho fur, and tho dainty chif-
fon was made into tbo under sleeve
that Is to be ono of tho fuohlonsof the
winter.

For tho woo maids tho full
skirt Is seen on many a school

dress. Plaids,checks and plain cloths
nro tho things that mammasaro mak-
ing Into suits for smnll women.

In green plaid a pretty school frock
ns made,and It was brightened by n

rod velvet collar. Tho skirt was
plaited und tho waist was trimmed
Lack into revers at tho throat, show-
ing a whlto gamp of broadcloth. A
broad red collar laid out onto the
shoulders, and neat narrow cuffs of
the samo fabric trimmed tho sleeves.
Tho pretty frock was finished nt tho
waist lino with a narrow belt of tho
velvet,

Sallor-llk- Is a frock of dark navy
b'uo serge, with a broad collar of
white. Tho skirt has a broad box-pla-

in tho front and narrow ones all
about. Tho waist is also plaited, and
i'. bit of whlto sergo fallows as a vest,

nd a big collar completes the frock.

Dark Blue Sailor Frock.
s,

fains. When you havo plenty of them
try It onco,

Savo all tho paper bags. Thoy aro
most convenient to draw over cans of
fruit to shut out tho light.

Clear, cold water nnd tlssuo paper
cleanso andpolish lamp chimneys bet-

ter than anything else.
A baking powder enn chops pota-

toes and applos moro quickly and.
evenly than a knlfo; try It.

Most mon worry n sight moro over
their digestion than they do ovor tbelr
salVbtluu
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The Other Point of View.
To lie 11 little girl of ten
Beems nlcn enough to boys nnd men!

wonder If they'vo ever trlrd
To nrguo from tho othur side?

t don't sitpposo they'd ovrr rucm
Tho RtlfTnrs'i of n stnrcbcil white drcssj
I wonder how they'd like tho hooks-L- ot

alono tbo way It lookM
t

They'd never sit nt home nnd sew.
And watch their brothers como nnd roj
t should not even llko to say
That they would bear It for u day!

They do not know how bnrd It .icems
To bo n Rlrl still, in ono dronme,
To feet thnt one enn never bo
A drummer boy or go to sea.

Our brothers ny we're lmrd to please
Hecnuso wo. long for thlnRS llko those!
They think It Is a pleasant Ufa
To wait until you're somo one's wife.

When I'm a wife I'll glndly sit
At home, and cook nndsow nnd knit!
But there's a lot of wnltln when
You'ro but a little girl ot ten.

Our brothers do not seem to know
Thnt wnltliiR enn be very slow:
You see, they're never renlly tried
To nrsuo Irom the other side.

To Make for Christinas.
This Is about the simplest nnd yet

tho most convenient whlsk-broor- a

holder you can make. Cut out two
pieces of pasteboard about threo
Inches wide nnd not qulto as long as
your broom is wldo nt tho widest
point. Cover both pieces with somo
soft, pretty lining and slip In a layer
of cotton or Annuel to make them soft.
The outside piece cover with the cloth
you Intend using for tho outside,nnd
overhand on all sides nnd overborn to-

gether nt tho ends. Before overhand-In- g

tho bottom make a piece,as In tho
cut, ot tho cloth to bo used for tho out-

side, and lino It and press It. This
should bo of tho exact width ns your
top nnd ns long as your whisk-broom- .

Slip this In under the outside pleco
nnd sow on firmly; then hem down
smoothly the lining. Now Jt la ready

y I., .T-- "

for tho ribbon and any decoration you
may chocsc, such as bows or painted
designs.

Coin Trick.
Place a little .nucllnge on tho rim of

a wlno glass; turn the glass over on
n fahoet of whlto paper, and when tho
mucllago Is dry cut away tho paper
closo to the glass. Put tho glass mouth
downward on a sheet of paper llko
that which covers the mouth of tho
glass. Malta a paper cone to fit over
tho glass. Now lay a penny on the
largo sheet of paper by tho sldo of tho
wlno glass. Cover tho glass with tho
paper cone and place tho whole over
tho coin. Commandtho coin to disap-
pear, and on taking off tho cone tho
coin will appear to havo obeyed your
command. To causo to reappear, re-

place tho cono and carry away tho
glass under It.

Trick With Matches. .
Form a square with twenty matches

in such n way that each sldocontains
six matches In symmetrical order,
with their heads In ono direction. Tho
task Is to take away tho matches in
such a manner that each sldoof tho
square contains only four matches.

This example seemsrathor difficult,
but Is easy when you tako tho first
and last (sixth) match of the upper
side of the square, tho fifth of the left
sldo (counted from top to bottom), tho
two last of tho lower sldo and nono of
tho right sldo.

Bonfires for ElectionTime.
Tho tlmo for election bonfires Is at

hand, and tho Hour bnrrol, tho sugar
barrel, tho potato barrel and even tho
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The Twenty-Barre- l Bonflro.
dcsplcod garbngo barrol, when It Is
wooden, will bo at a premium.

Barrels aro nearly tho only things
boys uso for bonfires nowadays. Thoy
hum longer than tho samo'amount of
luune huod, uiul u dOru uf tluuu uu
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ond, with tho flame rushing up tbo
Hue thus madennd Bpoutlng In it hut,o
roso at tho top, Is n fine spectacle

in tho country tho boys sometimesf
pick out a Jjood-slzc-d sapling, strip It
ot Its limbs nnd then begin to string
tho barrels on It. Sometimesthe sop-lin- g

Is not cut down, nnd tho barrels,
with their bottoms knocked out, nro
put on )J menus of a long polo with
n hook on It which Is caught In a noli
In tho barrel. Tho holders of thn polo
hoist till tho barrel Is high enough to
como down over tho sapling, when
they lower It and then go ou to tho
next.

Some enterprising hoysttso goad-size-d

trees, nnd a flro twenty barrels
high Is tho result. Tho flnmo spouting
from- - tbo end of ono of theso Immcnso
chimneys can bo seenfor miles.
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During tho long evenings or rnlny
days much sport mny bo had from n
very Blight acquaintancewith what Is
termed legerdemain, or sleight of
hand. Hero are threo feats, all ot
whlrih aro easily performed:

Boiled Kgg. Tnko a hard boiled
egg and place It among a number of
others. Then ask somo ono to pick
It out. Tho only certain way to tell,
without breaking is to spin them
around. Thoso unbolted, or semi-liqui- d

insldo will spin with a wad-
dling motion, whllo tho hard egg
will spin like n top.

Flro In Ico. Make a holo In n ploco
of Ico with a hot poker. Pour out tho
water nnd till up with alcohol. Tho
spirit may then bo sot on flro, nnd It
will havo tho singular appoarancoof
Ice In llames.

Another way Is: If a pleco of
potassium Is pressed with a knlfo
blade upon a cake of Ico the chemical
action of the materials Is so energetic
that they burst Into n reddish flame,
and a hole Is mad-- in tho. Ico whero
the potassium was In contnet with It.

Invisible Writing. Writo upon pa-
per with n diluted solution of muriate
of copper. When dry It will not bo
visible, but on botng warmed beforo
the flro tho writing will becomebright
yellow. Write with a pure solution ot
cobalt, and tho Ba.no effect will beV
produced,except the letters will bo of
a green color. Write with acetato ot
cobalt or with purified murlnto of
cobnlt and the restored writing will
bo blue. Draw a landscapowith somo
colored Ink and paint the follago of
the trees and Howcm with muriato
of cobalt, somo of tho blossoms,etc.,
with acetato of cobalt nnd others with
muriato of copper. Whllo this pic-tur- o

Is cold it will appear to bo
merely an outllno of a landscapo or
winter scene,and when gently warm-
ed tho trees and flowers will bo dis-
played In their natural colors, which
they will preserveonly while thoy con-
tinue warm. This may bo often re-
peated.

The Cross.

1 '
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Tho following flvo figures, It sot to-
gether In tho right way, will make a
Ilomnn cross. Tho lower flguro shows
how It Is done.

Conundrums.
What Is tho shapoof a kiss? Ellin--

tical.
What aro men's opinions of bloom-

ers? They aro divided.
I'll toll you something that will tickle

you. What? A feather.
Why did tho lobster blush? Bccauso

he saw tho salad dresslnir.
Why Is n tramp llko flannel? Be--

causoho shrlnks'froiu washing.
Why should B come beforo C? Bo- -

causowo must B before wn run n.
When does a farmer behavo rudely

towards bis corn? When ho pulls Its
ears,

Havo you heard tho song ot tho old
woodon chair? No. How does it go?
On rockors.

Why doos Santa Clans always go
down" the chimney? Becauso It suits
(soots) him.

Why was tho elephant Into In leav-
ing the ark? Becausoho stopped to
pack his trunk.

Why cannot regular soldlors sit
down? Becauso they belong to tho
standing army.

Why Is It dangerousto havo a clock
nt tho top of tho stairs? Because It
might run down.

Why has tho mayor ordered tho pub-
lic library closed? For fear tho mag-azlno- s

will blow up.

It Is rumored that pockotes3 trpus.
ors will bo tho correct thing this fall.
Tailors ovidontly realize that, men who
pay cash fpr olothos havo no use So

Newt.
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Another clubwoman, Airs.
Haulc, of Edgcrfoti, Wis., tells
how shewascuredof irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backacheby Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

"A whllo oro my health began to
fall becauseof fcmtilo troubles. Tito
doctor dlil not help me. I remembered
that my mother had used Lydia 11.
IMnklmm's VcKotnlilo Compound
on many occasions for Irregularities
nnd utcrlno troubles, nntl I felt euro
that it could not harm mu at any rato
to glvo It a trial.

"I was certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, tiro
torriblo palm in my back nnd eldo
were beginning to ccaso,nnd nt tho
tlmo of menstruation I did not havo
nearly as serious a tlmo ns hereto-
fore, so I continued Its ufb for two
mouths, nnd at tho end of that time I
was liko a new woman. I really havo
never felt bettor in my life, havo not
had n stele headachesince,and weigh
20 pounds moro than I ever did, so I
unhesitatingly recommend Vegetable-Compound.-

Mits. May IIaulr, Ktl- -

forton, Wi3 President Household
Club. SC000 forfeit Iforlolnalof

aboutIttitr proving genuinenesscannotbeproduced.

Womenshouldrememberthero
Is one tried and truo remedyfor
nil fenmlo Ilia, Lydia 13. IMnk-linm- 's

VegetableCompound. Ite--f
iiho to buy any othermedicine,youneedtho best.

Patyour fin
1kWWFSSSkmWkmS cr onrour

trade.mark. Tell your.
dealer you' want tho best
starchyour moneycanbuy:

Insist'on'havlnsr.the,beat,1

defiance;
It 15 i5 ourtce9"(brroMCcnt93
No premiums,,but,oner
pound, of the very best
starch mnde.i Wo. put all
our moneyln".l'thejstarch

It heeds'no'cookm

lt'Uabsolufelypurc

Ifglvc sattsfactlonldf
moneyback

RTHB DEFIANCE STARCH Co

vOmabo,.Ncb; MF

I i rJjr
No

MatterMrUjrootTOCtttcaU ofica votk. out
door wk r farm work Lt U
otHtnrWa ptttuat tuk to yu Ill
be Irkfomr If you havt in? f th
tninjr (111 ttiU ty UslttlUu, twu
I Up uIm, llf a ad kUacy lllmeatt.

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative)

Syrup
Pepsin

I put ran teed to cum try form of
iteuuch or bowel trouble, I fit fills

your moneytight luck.

Jilt DrugglntM, 60c andSt Bottlta
W fftU tend you a wopl bottU
tod & book on Stomach Troubles
fce,tfyou writs ui

PETSIN SYRUP CO., Montlcello, 111.

SW9!taMSSVBSBMBBBsSaa

TheTexas Midland R. R.

CHEAP HOLIDAY TICKETS

TO ALL POINTS.
Full Information s to dates of aula, rates,
routes, connections,oto., will be cheerfully
luruUhedon application(o any TexasMidland
'X'ickot Agent, or to tli nndortrigncd,

Soo that joar ticket roadsvia--V

"THE MIDLAND ROUTE"

F. B. McKAY, Cen'l Fr't and Pass. Agt,
TIRRILl, TtXAS.

".TiVit Thompson's Eye Wafer

W. N. U. DALLAS NO 47-10- O2.

PreSBrY fTuWt" V B

Tii T U'KtslHuit Ml ILht I IS.
iui Isest Counh byrun. T istciOooO. utalryi ii 1 lltno. Niild tir'ilrnffffl.ts. XL.
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Manure From Wcll-Fe- d Anlmalo.
A bulletin of the Mississippi station

saya: Tho manuro from nnlmnls fed
on cotton seed or its products Is of
tho very highest value. Cotton seed
and cotton-see- meal nro about tho
only feeds that aro ovor used directly
as fertilizers nnd that aro worth their
market prlco for this purpose. Tho
liquid and solid excretions ofuuiuials
contain most of tho fertilizer ingredi-
ents in a feed nnd It seems that stablo
manuro should bo ono of tho valuable
products on overy cotton farm.

Tho beef cattlo of tho station aro
fed In a barn, but they aro never con-
fined In It, being allowed to go In nnd
out as they please. Leaves or other
bodding nro used iu sufclcnt quantity
to absorb tho urlno and keep tho barn
dry and comfortnblo, nnd In this way
wo got about ono ton of manuro to
each animal during tho winter
months. Six steers in four months
produced 1C.1C0 pounds or n Httlo
moro than eight tons. Eighteen ani-

malsproducedduring tho winter 37,141
pounds. Tho herd produced, during
tho winter of 1901-2- , 103,000 pounds,
or a Httlo over 54 tons.

Ullght vaa very bad in cotton last
season. On tho station pints every-
thing blighted nnd shod tholeaves ex-cc-

tho plat fertilized with stablo
manure. The manuro not only pre-

vented blight, but it gavo a bottor
yield per acre and Improved tho
stnplo to on appreciable extent. Small
applications of manuro havo proven
vory bcncflclnl to cowpcas,alfalfa and
bermuda. Manuro Improves land in a
vory decidedmanner nnd Is moro last-
ing than commercial fertilizers.

Ohio's Onion Crop.
Chnrlcs P. Guclf inahes tho follow-

ing observation on the Ohio onion crop
for this year:

Ohio no doubt hasfar tho bestonion
crop this season,of any Rtato In tho
commorclnl onion belt. In tho I.ako
county district, where about 1,000
acres were seeded, tho crop Is esti-
mated at from oiio-thir- d to one-hal- f

moro than last season, and of very
good quality. This district, last year,
had but two-third- s of n crop of small
inferior stock. In tho Hardin county
district, whero a liberal acreage wns
seeded,tho crop was again badly dam-
aged by wind-storm- leaving tho crop
practically the same ns n year ago,
with a yield of 225,000 bushels, mostly
vory good stock. In tho Toledo dis-
trict, tho crop Is somewhat largor than
a year ago, duo to an incrensed acre-
age, and tho stock Is vory good. In
tho cxtrcmo eastern part of Ohio and
Wcstorn Pennsylvania, whero a

acreago Is grown, tho crop
Is about one-fourt-h larger than last
season, and about the same as two
year3 ago; tho bulbs aro largor and of
better quality. In Madisonand Wayne
counties thocrop Is estimated to bo
about 250,000 bushels, ns against 200,-00-0

last year, with an nvcrngo better
quality. In Wyandot county tho out-
put will probably exceed 75,000 bush-
els, as against 30,000 last year, and
whllo some very good onions havo
been harvested,a great proportion ore
of small slzo and not vory good keep-
ing quality. Licking county, with n
small acreage, reports a very good
crop.

Kreth Floli as Manure.
A correspondent at Llveruioro Con-tr- o

wrote tho Mnlno Experiment Sta-
tion asking for Information as to tho
value of fresh fish as a fertilizer. The
following reply was sent:

Frosh fish and fish waste havo been
used for manuro by farmers living
along tho coast for generations and
thoro 'is no question ns to their fer-
tilizing value for all farm crops. Fish
Is not, howover, a complete fertilizer
and Its chief value Is duo to the nitro-
gen it contains. In tho fresh d

flsh the phosphoric acid of the
bones Is not immediately available to
plants but becomesso In tlmo when
mixed with tho soil. Fish contains
practically no potash and unless this
Ingredient Is supplied either in tho
form of potashsaltsor wood ashes tho
land soon becomesexhausted of Its
avnilablo supply. Dried flsh has nn
average composition of water 12 per
cent, nitrogen 7.25 per cent and phos-
phoric acid S.25 per cent. Tho fresh
flsh would probably contain 50 to CO

per cent of water and proportionately
Josh nltrogeu and phosphoric acid. Un-les- s

It cdbld bo bought vory cheaply It
would not bo an economical fertilizer
In your locality ns you would havo to
pay freight on a largo amount of
water hut-lu- no mauurial value.

Reclamation of Tidal Marshes.
Tho first step In the reclamation of

tidal marshes is tho exclusion of tho
sea. Ordinarily the marshes aro cov-
ered by sea water only nt high tldo
somo of them at every high tldo and
othors only at tho highest or spring
tides. Salt water Is harmful to ordin-
ary farm cropsand its presence in tho
soil will effectively prevent cultiva-
tion. To excludo tho sea a dike or
embankment must bo built at least
two foot hlglior than tho highest tldo.
Tho method of building such dikes
must, of course, depend upon tho lo-

cality, tho exposure to wavo action,
nnd tho kind of dlko-bulldln- material
at hand. Tho material In most com-
mon uso Is tho sod and soil from tho
marsh Itself, It Is cut from tho swamp
just lnsldo of tho position to bo oc-
cupied by tho dlko and tho excavation
nets as a dralnago canal. Government
Bulletin.

Tho Show Ring.
Tho show ring should bo so con-

structed that each roprcsontativo
brood could snaro equally In tho ad-
vantage of being close to tho entrance
to tho ring.

Tills could bo accomplishedby plao-)n- g

tho show rltig in tho centor of tho
pavilion; with four entrances. This
would glvo tho four loading breeds
Immodlato access to tho ring, which
would bo advantageous In two ways.
First, It would assist tho superinten-
dent and Judges to oxpodlato business.
Second,it would make a moro credit-
able show. W. Q. Huey.

flinrn nrrt mnnv mnn tlinf ni-- ni--

duclng mlllc at n loss, but do not
know It,
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Vinegar From Wind-Fal- l Apples.
Applo trees In Oklahoma set very

full of fruit this year and now tho
ground under tho trees Is nlmost cov-

ered with wind-fal- l apples. Most of
this fruit will lie on tho ground and
rot nnd breed n good crop of upple
worms for next year. Theso wind-fal- l

apples will make good vinegar if gath-
ered up and run through a elder mill
and then tho Julco thus obtained al-

lowed to ferment. Tho riper tho np-pie-s

tho Btronger the vinegar they will
mnko. If tao apples aro very green
a little cugar added to tho elder be-

fore fermentation sets in will Improve
the quality of tho vinegar very much.
Tho elder shouldbe placed in wooden
or earthen vessels and sot in the sun
until fermentation has run its course,
It then can bo Btorcd In tho collar oi
other convenient placo for use.

Wind-fal- l apples In tho experiment
station orchard at Stillwater wors
gathorcd July 31 and mado Into cider.
Theso apples mado an avcrago of two
and one-hal- f gallons of elder to the
biiEhcl. In 30 dnyu tho cidor had fin-

ished fermentation and wa3 n vlnegat
of fair quality. Hlpo poaches wore
gathorod on th,o samo dato nnd 'the
Juico pressedfrom them and placed in
jars for fermenting. In thirty days
this was a vinegar of n better quality
than could bo found on tho local ma-
rketOklahoma Bulletin.

Apples' for South Dakota.
Tho South Dakota Agricultural Col

lego has beenmaking an Investigation
no to tho apples that arc best suited tc
South Dakota conditions. It dlvldci
tho stato Into twelve districts and pub
ll3hcs a scporato list for each. Any-on-

wishing a full statementas to the
varieties for each district can obtain
a circular by writing to tho station nt
Brookings for it. Among tho varieties
of apples recommendedwo notice, Hi-

bernal, Duchess,Charlaraoff, Wealthy,
Anlslm, Patten's Greening, llcpko
Malenka, Yollow Sweet, Longflcld,
Haas, Walbridgo, I3en Davis, Iowa
Ulush, Malinda, Northwestern Green-
ing, Totofsky, Price's Sweet and Rail's
Genet. Surely from this list tho farm-
ers of South Dakota should bo ablo U.

get somo that will thrive In almost
any condition. Many of tho Dakota
farmers have tho Idea that the climate
of that state is not suited to the
growing of apples,but tho experiment-
ers at tho station think otherwise, and
may fruit-produce- throughout the
statohave already found that good np
pics can bo grown thoro. Surely it It
worth while to raako nn attempt In

this direction on evory farm In the
stato.

Irrigation Reservoirs.
Wo have heard a great deal about

Irrigation reservoirs in tho semi-ari-

states, but nothing has been said
about such reservoirs In tho humid
states. Vot such a reservoir exists at
tho Missouri Experiment station. Ic
this caso a dam has been thrown
across aravine and a largo pond thus
created for tho storago of storm water
The pond drains twonty acres of land,
and is forty feet deep in Its deepest
part. This year it has not been used
on nccount of tho very heavy rainfall
in that region. In most years, how-ovor- ,

It proves valuable. Ilelow It l!
a considerable areaof land on which
are grown various kinds of garden
truck and alfalfa. It Is not Intended
to uso this land for corn, nor is it
believed it will pay to Irrigate corn,
as that can hardly bo considered s

plnnt adapted to intensive cultural
methods. Professor Waters says that
thoro aro numerous farms on whloc
such reservoirs might bo constructed
at modorato expense, and ponds
created that would provo the salvation
of somo of the most important crops
in tlmo of drouth.

Coming Horticultural Meetings.
Tho annual meeting of tho Minne-

sota Stato Horticultural Society will
bo hold at Minneapolis, Dec. 2--

Tho annual meeting of tho Iowa
Stato Horticultural Socloty will be

held at Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. i.

Tho annual meeting of tho Illinois
Stato Horticultural Society will bi
held at Champaign,Deo. 17-1-

Tho 43rd annual meeting of the
Missouri Horticultural Society will b
hold at Springfield, Mo., Dec. 2-- 1902,

Tho largest meeting, tho fullest at
tondanco,tho host program, tho flnosl
exhibit of apples, tho best of instruc
tlon from tho teachors ofour colleges
and practical fruit growers of oui
otato, aro fcaturoa of tho mooting. One
hundred and fifty dollars in premiums
will bo given. Rates on railroads and
hotels. Matters of interest to cverj
fruitgrower will bo discussed in an
nblo way. Tho World's Fair, tho prepar
ing of tho fruit, tho reports from fruit
men, tho questions and topics for dis
cussion, ouggestlons concerning youi
troubles and tho presentation of prac
tical papera will intorest you. L. A us
Ooodman,Kansas City, Mo Secretary.

The Farm Home.
Tho most successful farmers pay

somo attontlon to tho beautifying ol
tho farm homo. Tho man that takes
no intorest In the surroundings of his
habitation will usually bo found to be
tho man who has not enterprise
enoughto succeedIn his general farm-
ing

Is
It

operations. Trees well placed are a
au Immense addition to tho homo and one
not only lnereaso Its desirableness to
tho occupants, but mnko It more val-
uable In tho market. What is moro
dreary than a farm house in a baro
spot with no touchesof nnturo nearitT his
Tho chlldron in thnt houso will got
out into tho great world as soon as
posslblo nftor getting big enough to
do so. Dcauty Is a power everywhere, On
and no less In tho farm surroundings
than olsowhore. Lot It havo Bway on
tho farm. Plant trees, porcnnlal in
shrubs and flowers, and inako perma-
nent plaocs for annual flowors. Abovo
all and in addition to all havo a nlco
lawn. It will cost monoy and labor, andbut It will bo worth all that It costs In
both. Thesothings will make thoboys
and girls lovo tho farm and keep them
from leaving it, If fOrCOd Otlt intO fnr
tho world thoy will ofton como bach',,..
to tlio old homo belovedbecausoof U
bmuUfiH thing! thpt oslct thcra

20 MILLION BCHTLES
60LB EVERV VEAIU

SSArcSre, MARlC

..JrT
lloni hve tesn tnids happr Ihrouch belne

NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE. HEAD-ACH- E.

LAMENESS, SCALDS, BURNS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES ind ll taint (or which
an eitml remd cia bi applied. It never
(alls to cure. Thsuunds who have teide-
clared Incurable at bathssrA In hespltalshave
thrown away their crutches,bilrt curedafter
uslrg St.JacomOiu Directions In eleven
languages accompany everr tattle.

J
AWYEETS

siMXCELS10R BRAND

Wms
Krtner.Jerirtct1jl,'? No
witrraanltftt in on tM ulil,cut extra l(li ml loo In tbt
Hit i, Etr ttbml.df letou. tirrmitril m.

lerprom. ifaur
urairr wuiin) i

tflSSfift
" lWJSil"it. n. sin iitiV3x9l

AMll.H.l.nir.'
r.tl r.mbrlJt., niiT.

jwagaBMciKywjagt jj-xw
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on
Everything

You Duy

That's tho amountyou rnn unto by tro.
lntr with us regularly. Bend lfo In coin
or stamps(or our i It
containsnuntntlon on you
uso In IKo. Wrltu TODAY.

M - MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ik Clilonno 8

sSESSlS
"But whero to find that happlsot spot

below;
Who can direct, when all pretend to

know?
Goldsmith.

Jinny aro satisfied to live in North-
west Texas, having proved tho valtio
of tho land In this region ns n good
Crop Raiser. Not only Cattle, but
Wheat, Cotton, Corn, Feed-Stuffs- , Can-
taloupes, Garden Truck and Good
Health flourish hero In a district
whoro Malaria is impossible and very
Httlo doing for Jails and Hospitals,

Land, which Is being sold nt really
low figures tho the constantly In-

creasing demand is steadily boosting
values Is still abundant; nnd Farms
and Ranchesof nil sizes, very happily
located, aro being purchased dally.

AVo will gladly supply nil askcrs
with a copy of a lltttle Rook, published
by tho Northwest Texas Real ICstnto
Association, which contains an Inter-
esting scries of straightforward state-
ments of what pcoplo havo accom-
plished along tlio line of "THE DEN-VE-

ROAD."
N. B. Wo find our passenger pa-

tronage very gratifying. It is neces-
sary to run three trainsdaily eaci
way as far as Wichita Falll.and two
clear thru. Wo continue, fjy year
round, tho excellent Class A. Jcrvlce
that insures tho preference of Colora-
do and California Tourists, Winter
nnd Bummer. By tho way, wo offer
now more? than half a dozen routes to
California, tho newest brfng via Dai-ha- rt

(also good for Old Mexico), with
flrst-grad- o Eating Cars all tho way.

Wo sell n Home-Seeker- ticket,
good thirty days, at ono and a third
faro tho round trip, allowing stopovers
nt Vernon and points beyond, both
ways.

Many of us becomosadder, but sel-
dom any wiser.

To tho housowlfo who has not yet
becomo acquainted with th now
things of everyday uso in tho market
and who is reasonably satisflod with
tho old, wo would suggest that a trial
of Doflanco Cold Water Starch be
mado at onco. Not alone becausoIt Is
guaranteed by tho manufacturers to
bo superior to any other brand, but
becausooach 10c package contains 16
ozs while all tho other kinds contain
but 12 ozs. It is safe to say thnt tho
lady who once uses Doflanco Starch
will uso no othor. Quality and quan-
tity must win.

Tf lovo Is blind ho ninnnges to o

many punishments.

THE ST. PAUL CALENDAR
FOR 1903

Eix sheets 10x15 inches, of beautiful
reproductions, In colors, of pastel
drawings by Dryson, is now ready for
distribution and will be mailed on re-

ceipt of twenty-fiv- e (25) cents coin
or stamps. Address F. A. Miller, Gen-
eral PassongcrAgent, Chicago.

It Is surprising how little somo of
find out wo know.

ThereU more Catarrh in this sectionof thecountry than nil othor UUenNes put together, i
nnd until tho last few yours wan xuppoxed to bo
incuruulo. For u treat many yearsdoctors

a local dlsoase, und prescribedlocal
remedies,and by constantly rullln to cura
with local treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Kolcnco has proven CHturrh to bo a constltu.
tlonal disease,and thcreforo requires

treatment. Hall's Catarrheuro. mau
ufacturedby V. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

tho only conultutloitnl euro on tho market.U taken Internally In doses from 10 dropsto
tenspoonfuL It nets directly upon the blood

andmucous surfacesof the They offer
hundreddollars for anycaseit falls tocuro.

bendfur circular and testimonials. Address
V. J. GIIKNUY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by UruiriristH. T,V.
Hall'a VutnlLY fills ure the best.
It's n wlso nophow who owe3 not

"Uncle."

CHRISTMAS, 1002.
Rates lower. Borvico moro perfect.

Dec. 13, 17. 21. 22. 23 and 2G tho
Houston nnd Texas Control Railroad
will sell round trip tickets to points

tho north, east nnd southeast at
rato of ono faro plus f2, with limit for
roturn thirty days from dato of sale.

UUUbU DIUUUUill X MIIU1UU EllUUiJUl
Denlson to Now Orleans via Houston,

direct connections with all linos
diverging. Oil burning; no dust,
smoko or clndors. Why not travel
pnmfnrtnhliM l Inst na nlinnn V.n

fni-Um-i- naWlnntnra in A n XTn,.
n i a n,iin. t.t-'-t a,L

' ' ' ,';'der80n' A a-- p-- & T x ol8ton, Tox

Uon'l prny with tho left hand to bo
"delivered from evil" while you ure
helping tho duvll with the light.

Ho who Is so foitunnto a3 to bo able
to Give a woman ndvlco without ex-
citing her Iro or wounding her feel-
ings Is truly a secondSolomon.

tiiosi: WHO HAVK Tltlllll IT
will lino no other. Defiance Cold Water
tilarch has no equp.t In Quantity or Quali-
ty- It or. (or 19 emits, Other brands
contain only 12 oz.

Ono difference between n lottery
and matrimony is Hint In tho latter
when ono drawB a blank ho has to
keep It novorthcless.

Mrs. UlfiMiiu'A Soothing Byran.'
For children tceitilmr. nuflen. tiic truum. rfWr. In
oamtsitlos. allaysuaiu.curcawind colic. Men bottle.

Everyone should take care that ho
behaves so well that his enemies do
sign it docs not Hatter her.

Try mo just once and I am euro to
como again. Defiance Starch.

Iok to your own work nnd let your
neighbor attend to his. Uy pvtrsulng
this courso both of you will faro a
greatdeal better.

A household Dr. Thomns'
OH. Heils burns, cut. wounds of

..ny sort; etiris oro throat,croup, catarrh,
asthma; uovcr fulls.

Dearly beloved, don't worry nbout
mooting tho person you don't like in
heaven; you won't.

insist o.n nnrriNu it.
Somo grocers say they don't ltefp De-

fiance Hturch became they hav a stock
In hand ( 12 oz brands, whli-- tlfv knuw
cannot be noli to u customer who has
once used the1G oz. iktr. Uellunce Starch
tor fcainu monc.

Milk of human kindness often has
a tinge of blue.

nmcs' si'iiiiKic iikadaciik rownim- s-
Ihu only nanuienundturn turn lor fill llviidui-hea- .

l'lloi Itfund Jr.-nlb- j mn uin n-c-. i,iul I rleu.AUolpUlrul..ltJAinmul,Uiaau AMuuiu.lcxas.

The man who sits down to plan how
ho can make money without earning
it is closo to thievery.

JlfCAXII lil.ll.LTlVi: ACi.XGY,
Houton. Texas, for trained and Tollable

shivh--

You nro not worth tho room you
take tip on earth If you aro doing no
ono any g'jod.

You can do your dyeing In half an
hour with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYER.

How long will It tako to cletn your
crop If you Mt on the fenco and count
weeds in Jono's fields?

To Cure tx Colli In One rtr-Tn- ko

Laxstlvo Bromo guitilno Tablets. All
druggists ruf undmoneyIf it fnils to cmo. Sic.

Crossing bridges before getting to I

tnom nns maiio many a short journey
long and tedious.

Itchiness ofthe skin,horrihlo plrtjuo. Most
ovorybody afflicted in ono wuy or nnothor.
Only ono gafe, novsr fiillhif; cure Doiu's
Ointment. At any drug store, CO cent.

Your friends play violins; others
play fiddles.

MUKKI'S UIII.LS.
f?,!nUs and orlKlnol Tloca mineralyells; ni-ll- thnt havo mnde Tloira

nn,un0USim1.nPrOS,s'VaC8U lTSiSEME8,............ ifffc "W-d"-
"i 5.H,.,, uj.11 tiic cur

literature and rates cnll on or a1lroi

Don't spend too much time "setting
even" here, if you do you won't have
any U3e for hell hereafter.

In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Eas-

A powder. Your feet feel uncom-
fortable, nervous and often cold nnd
dnmp. If you havo sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Koot-Eas-

Sold by all druggists and shoo stores,
I'd cents. Samplo sent freo. Address
Allen S. Olmsted,Lo Itoy, N. X.

Glvo tho man on tho hobby the
whole road.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This is why Defiance-Starc-

Is taking tho placo of all others.

Wo nil havo a right to think, but
nover in every case to net.

'I owo my wholo llfo to Murdoch Tllood
Hitters. Scrofulous sorescoveredmy liody.
I seemedImvoud euro. II. 11. 11 hns mado
uo n perfectly well womnu." Mrs. Cbas.
Muiion, iiorviuo, iucu.

Husbands can bo controlled better
by lovo than by sharp words.

I do not believe l'Uu'a (Jute fur Consumption
hasan equal forcuuglu and cold. John Fi
Uoieh, '1'rlulty Spring, Ind., Fib. 5. 1UCU.

Attend to tho wants of your family
if you seo they nro reasonable.

Tho Httlo folk lovo Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup, i'loasatit to toko, perfectly
hurmlna. Positive euro for couglu, colds,
bronchitis, iithma.
and only" feels that there Is no waist
of time.

WMWraf5 S. S--
1 ii

Nearly Good Enough for Americans.
A curious and Intorstlcng plan lias

been Adopted In Glnsjrow by certain
landlords, who, hao improved much
of their slum property, linvo been nat
urnlly deslrioun to keep it In good con-
dition. It consists In offering prizes to
tenants who bohnve themselves well
and pay tholr rent promptly. All ten-
ants who fulfill theso conditions aro
allowed In summer to live rent free
for n fortnight, so that if they tako
a holiday thoy need not pay double
rent. Tho plan has worked splendid
ly, and ovor GO per cent of tho tenants
have claimed the prize. Tits-Bits- .

It's Good; We Like It.
The Windsor library Is ono of tho

most iicrfuet retreats in all England
for a rnlny day, snn u London nows-pnpo-

It has a superb outlook across
to Stoke and away to Hnrrow-on-th- e

Hill, nnd aa the privileged ladles and
gentlemen of the court loll In its cozy
chains, leathered In brilliant scarlet,
nnd rest their books upon Its polished
ebon tables Inlaid with ivory, tho
spirit of tho pastof Anno and the
duchess, of Klliabeth nnd her tiring
inuldn, of Charles II, aud Lei) '8 bea-
utiesseemto pnvadotho fireplace and
oreil, alcove and tnuilloii. Little won-
der that such a corner becumo a

retreat of Sunday afternoons.

Paste This In your Bible.
One-hal-f of the world's production

of coffee berries is brought to the
United States. Americans nro tho
greatest cofioe drinkers on tho faco
of lite globo now, and every year the
consumption of coffee Is Increasing
hero. Last year it was more than

pounds for tho whole country,
or more than tni and one-lml- f pounds
a head of the population. Gormony
and France together only consumed
half an much coffee. Germnny less
than six nnd onefourth poi. ids a
head, and Franco only four an! one-hal-f

pounds per capita.

New Operation Without Inctruments.
A day's jotinipy was about twenty-thre-e

and onp fifth miles.
A Sabbath day's Journey was about

ac UnglUh mile.
A cubit was nearly twenty-tw-o

Inches.
A Anger's breadth is equal to about

ono Inch.
A shekel of gold wns 5S.
A talent of silver wns $633.H0.
A talent of gold was $13,S00.
A farthing was 3c.
An ephah, bath, contained so- - en

gallons and live pints. Christian
World.

The wlso torn will ao!d unprofit-
able dlTusslcns

Wo would teachtholaj
who buys,
lesson number oct.
Starchis anextraction
of wheatused to stif-

fen clothes whenl
hundercd. Most
starchesin tine
will rot tho
goods they
aro used to
stiffen.
They 6nlaTd,

chemicals.
Defiance Starcfi

is absolutely pure,'-

It gives nsw life to
linen. It gives satisfac

tion or money back. It
sells 10 ouncesfor 10 cents
et all grocers.. It istho
very best.
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TI12 DEFIANCE STARCH CO.
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CATARRH THIRJY YEARS. $&
Tho Remarkablo Experience of a
Prominont Statesman Coneress--

man Meekison Gives Po-ru-- na

u High Endorsement.

CnncrrssmnnMedtlnor. nt Oliln.
Hon. David MceUsoti is well known

not only in Ills own htato,but through-
out America II? was elected to the
Fifty-fift- h Congress by a very large

nndN the tick nowlediredloader
of his party in lim sfctlntt of the Mate.

Only one flaw marn-- tho otherwise
iomplcto micvuss of this riMtiff states-
man. Catarrh with iu Insidious ap-
proach and tenacious grasp, wax lita
inly nnconquered foo. For jeiirs
ho vratccd unsuccessfulwarfare iigitlust
thiB personal enemy At last Pet-un-

rami; to the rescue, Ho writes
" I bavo mccl several tr.ttlcs of Pc-ru-

nnlJ feci greatly benefitted there-
by front my catarrh of the ho.iU. I
fsi.1 encouragedto believe that If I uso
It a r,lmrt time longer! will befully abla

the diseaseof thirty years'
standing." David Meekison, Member
of Congress.

If you donotderive prompt and mils-factor- y

resultsfrom tho uo of I'uruua,
write atonce to Dr. giving n
full htatementof your casoand ho will
bo pleasedto glvo you ids valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr Ilartraati, President of
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

Ohio.

FREE TO
1o rrovc tt.i hcalli.i and;iI.V5?T'l'S c pi.ns.nir pow. r nt I'mtluo

toilet AntUrptlu no willv1?)"4! Jis mall a large trlnl packan
w.th boo! of Instructions
iilioulnti-l- freo. 'lhUlsr-o- t

' PI n tmy sample, hut ft larg
packac, cucueU to n

anyone of its aluo,
i mm all oer the oountrv

are pralsln?I'axttnc forwh.t
it has done local trrat-un-it

of frmale Ills, curlnu
n ' amma' nn nnd d scl.arges, wonderful ns n
cleans.ns va'.nul douche, for vorn throut, naval
ca'arrh. asn mouth wash nnd to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth, Scud today , a postalcard
wl.l do

Soldbrdrnirctstsnr sentpontrutdby ai.RO
CeliU, box. Mntlsrnctlon Riiaratitesti

T11U It. I'AMIIN CO., llonton, Mast.
K14 Columbus Ate,

HALT
ac --,

OUR GUARANTEE

$mm.
tat. nn.ru np

rSlE5?';lI'fcr EVERY i

WATERPROOF OILttt

OB COAT i

5EARlrK THIS TRAPE MAW

OWEI?

M
ON SALE '

BEWARE OF- IMITATIONS.
CATALOGUES

1HOWINQ PULL 1

OPBARMBNTi AN3 I

A. J.TOWERCO..BOSTON.MASS.4i1

CURED
3i uick

Relief.
Removes all svrtllins In 8 to so
dtys; effects a pcrniauentcure
In joto todays. Trial treatment
given free.Nethliiijcan be faltctl

Write Dr.H.H. on. .'
Specialists, Box R. Atlr 'a,8ft

iihr.n!
No lee ft ciAnanftironoradfKe. VeuiomreDttrnti I

tbit 1'AV ami It lp Invrnlori to tuccru. All tunchi I
V, h, n.t I'crelcn rtrnt practice. Prompti trtmt

I rlcNt. Membfrt Supirm Ceutt D.C. Our hrlneii I
Din it m ipctienc iionor, net on "Knetnf." I
Mitirtt rrirenct, ituM iuml Hook, ctc.iice.
H.s.k A.RUy.Hor)f.l1imtHllr.l.4latUtU.r.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY fiR.'ffiitltiiatlon will to aialcncil or tuition relundt-tl- .

Write for iiro(.ectu DALLAS 1 KLKOltAl'Ll'
COI.I.Kl.K. I)., us, Texan.

iwi. iuarestuit, itiij. I'reaidtinl, Waco iTCX

$75 A MONTH Dona tor, good for 7011. Otbcr no brighter ar drawing 50, tut lhertwldoaak roars uco ami tookour rotirto It otbor cbooJ nr blr to )rri tbelr stuacnttto tuccctt

XX2COCOCXOCOCCCX5COOOOCOCODOCX;OCC

MUSTANG LINIMENT
IS THE &ES--T FOR.

Cuts,Old and
All Wounds

503COOCOOOOOCOOOCOCCOOCCOOCCOCOOOOOOOOCC

CatarrhCured by

WOMEN!

IMORLTHMi ACBITUBi

$Pfe&

lit
irnnKvs

Smoking.

Mexican

Sores,
Open

.. ...W..V., .... ... """'ni nHniji,u years 10 me ircntnicni oi catarrhal diseases, burerrected tho only Katisfsctory treatment ever dlscoerca for tho aosoluto euro of cutnrrhcatarrhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma and kindred diseases. IIo has had unparalleled success,'
curlns casesof 15, SO end S5 years' standlus, that had resistedevery other treatment.

Ills favorlto remedyIs now preparedfor hometreatment, and is sent by mall directly to thpatient, it consists of a combination of medicinal herbs, flower, seeds and extracts and Is a,
perfectantidoto for tho catarrhal poison or germ, icrfectly harmless and pleasant In its effect

Contains No Tobacco.
.J?'iW)ss.crs.CatlrrI,Cjlro contain no opium, cocaine, tobacco, or any Injuriousf?dJn.u.I,ll,:' 0,ul. ,hli? into adensomedicatedsmoko which Is imoutn!

exhaled through tho nasal passages. Tho potent andTenetrotlrwt miatllaextractof the remedy is tbu-- s applieddirectly and thoroughly to thecell andair passageIn the noe,head, throat andlungs. h..miiiuh7u,
othe wmedlJo'not'ourfe0 ther wUx0x caa ttMh andcure M in all lu locaUons. Ueaco

I Kwi I
I a,i AIr

Passages.

thirty

The

In

evnrnicufn

ana

SamplesMailed Free.
Send us your addressnnd wo will Bend you by mall, absolutelyfree, r trial packtgo of Dr. llloswjr'i Catarrh Curo and tho notossarynppllanco with which to uso IU
(Jlvoour frco amplo a trial. It will cost you nothing, and wo wiltlo pleased to have tho opportunity to demouBtrato to you the effecting

liess of our remedy. You will Und It Just as we KDrefcent It. Tboswho try the sample,grnorally give us an order.
ii,.l.cr.M S? ou !' '. cases. We have received thousandsof ur.solicited No cbargo for medical advice, Wrlta lor uaoxamiuatloaand consultationblank.

One Month's Treatment for $1,00. We Pay
the Postage. Not for Sale by Druggists.

wiirra atonce to
Dr. Blosser Company,

CJ51 Wsiton Street, AUwiui. fit
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IBy Charles H. Itoblmon.
It was all on account of tlio Widow

'Amcsy.
During the lifetime of her lord and

master Mrs. Amcsy was nothing but
tin atom flurrying around on tho edge
of the social whirlwind, but, as a wid-
ow with a tidy bit of money left her
hy tho lamented departed that was
anothermatter. Then, the storm cen-
ter sought to draw her In and squeeze
the money out of her. Being a wise
woman, she resisted the pressure and
Invested her windfall In a little cot-
tage, which possessedthree rooms be-

low and two more In tho attic. This,
with even simple furnishings, took all
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The Limb Bent

her avails and compelled her to look
around for the wherewith to satisfy
tho cravings and clamors of her phys-
ical nature, for she was a Jolly and
weighty specimen of widowklnd. As
the doctor frequently said of her:

"The widow Amesy Is a good-size-

'chunk of a woman; ablo to take care
W herself andstand on her lights."

For some Inscrutable reason the
widow had set herself up a3 the cham-
pion of tho weak men, women or
children, thero was no difference to
her even in tho case of a helpless
bird or dog. she would ruffle up as If
she had tho feathers of a motherly
hen guarding her brood from the at-

tacks of a ravenous hawk, and fctay
the Injurious hand. To the Mck and
suffering she was kindness personi-
fied, and her gentle disposition com-
bined with her physical strengthand
the knowledge of how to use It
brought her into constantdemand as
a skillful nurse. Everybody knew her.
respected her and had reason to be
Grateful to her for services performed
at some period or other, and was
ready to fight for her If tho occasion
required war on her behalf.

There was once a, faint breath of
scandal, but tho doctor dissipated It In
the most startllngly vigorous maimer,
and after that, neither it nnr any
other d blew In her direction.

"If that woman isn't a saint, she's
next door to being one," was his
wind-u- when he told tho story.

Mr. Adonlram Jlmson was the In-

dividual in question. A "nu'erdo well,"
but ho took care of the widow's cow
and calf, looked after her chickens
and ducks as a labor of love, and to
reciprocate many of her little surrep-
titious acts of kindness in the shape
of fresh baked bread, an occasional
roast chicken or a luxuriant pio, that
found its way into his scant pantry.
He accepted and ate everything he
found thero In a perfunctory manner,
uomewhatafter tho stylo of tho rnvon-fe- d

prophet, or rather like the hog
under tho oak, that rents up and de-

vours the succulent nuts without evor
looking up to seo wbonco they come

It so happuncd, late one evening,
that Mr. Jlmson started after the
widow's cow and calf that had been
wandering among tho brush all day
for pasture h id had apparently n

the way homo. It had been
raining Bteadlly for forty-eigh- t hours,
and the numeroui sloughs, rivorbed
and buffalo wallows were so saturated
with water that It meant death to fall
Into any of them becausoof tho bot-
tomless quicksands mixed with mlrey
clay, which drew their prey down Into
the depthswithout hopeof extrication.

Naturally carelessanil reckless, Mr.
Jimson plunged Into a uuagmlre, and
when he felt himself sinking, ho
shouted for help. Fortunately tho
widow heard bin cries ami rushed to
tbo rescue,

"What In tho woild are you doing In
thero,Mr. Jlmsont"she Inquired after
locntins him in tho semi-darknes-

"Tho cows, wjdowj I started aftor
them and forgot the slough In goln'
crosslots,"

"Walt, Mr. Jlmson, and I wll pull
yrn ut," and bU mailo in U tha

hfivKQMMo- - Dmned
would go In him, but he quickly
stopped her.

"No, no, widow, for God's sake, go
back. You'll mire yourself an' both of
us'll be lost."

"I have It," said the widow, quickly
taking In all the surroundings. "Have
patience, Mr. Jlmson and do not
struggle, or you will sink faster," then
adding under her breath: "I must do
It; there's no time to get help; be-

sides, nobody can eee me."
Tho big lower limb of a sycamore

tree stretched out over and beyond
mm, but out or ills reach, and her
thoucht was, that If she could cllm
out on the limb, her weight would

Lower and Lower.

bend It down so that ho could seize
hold of It, and either draw himself
out or hold on to it until she could
procure other aid.

She climbed the tree nnd reached
the big limb alter encountering numer-
ous bruises and scratches,which, how-
ever, she did not heed. Then resting
a moment, she stretched htr body out
along the branch and begnn to crawl
siowly toward Jlmson. who soon un-

derstoodwhat she Intendedto do.
"Widow," ho rled Imploringly,

"you'll fall off an" be lost. Never
mind me. widow. I ain't of no account:
I'm In ray last hole, an' it's Jest as
well. For God's sake, widow, go
back; don't resk jour llfo for me!"

"Be still, poor man, ' said the wom-
an, crawling slowly along, her arms
and legs clasped around tho limb. It
began to bpnd with her weight at
last, but she still kept on, almost fall
ing off, for the limb was growing
smaller and she could not grip It tight.
She flattened her body down upon It
like a worm crawling on a quivering
twig, all the time telling Jlmson to
cheer up and shewould ravo him. Tho
limb bent lower and lower still, until
Jlmson had a tiny branch In his grasp.
This he pulled gently and caref lly,
for bo was afraid of shaking the wid-

ow off. Harder and harder he pulled
and lower bent th limb until ho had
It firmly In his grasp.

"Now, hold on tight," the widow
commanded,"and keep still I am go-

ing back, and when my weight Is off
the limb It will spring up and pull you
out."

So saying, she beganto crawl back-
ward cautiously, lest a single blip
should throw her off her balance and
her efforts prove In vain. Tho broken,
Jaggedtwigs nnd branches caughther
dres and pierced her flesh, but with
resistless forco she boro her whole
weight backward against thtm and
tore herself free, reaching tho trunk
In saftty, whencoshe dropped panting
to the ground.

Jlmson workedtho sticky earth and
sand Into tho consistencyof gruel, by
turning and twisting, until finally the
downward suction ceasedand the up-

ward spring of the treo branch began
to draw him up and out. Then, climb-
ing hand over band along tho limb as
It bent back to Its normal position,
the woman encouraging him all tho
way, ho finally reached safety, nnd,
dropping from tho limb to the giound,
broke his leg and fell unconscious.

When ho recovered his senses ho
was lying on a couch In tho wldow'3
little parlor, the widow herself bend-
ing over him with a bowl of steaming
tea which sho raado hlra drink.

"I must go homo, widow," said Jlm-
son trylug to stanil up and walk, but
fulling to the floor, groaning with
pain. Lifting him back upon the
couch, tho widow bade him Ho still
while s,ho went for the doctor.

"H-m-- a very bad case," re-

marked the doctor after an examina-
tion of tho fractured member.
"Crushed, twisted and broken. How
did It happen?"

When put In possessionof tho facts,
t'to doctor burst out Into a roar of
laufihter, "What a sight! What a

sight!" he exclaimed as soon as he
recoveredhis breath.

"What do you mean?" demanded the
widow, bridling up.

"Why, your crawling out on that
limb and crawfishing back again." The
Imaginative doctor again broke out
Into a lit of laughter, which was sud-
denly choked by a sound box on tho
car administered by tho angry wom-
an.

"You're here to fix this poor man's
leg, not to Insult a woman!" she
snappedout with fire In her eyes.

"Widow, I bos your pardon," said
the doctor humbly as ho turned to his
patient.

"It will be six weeks'before ho can
crawl about on crutches, and two
months before ho can attempt to
walk." was tho fiat when tho opera-
tion had beencompleted.

"Six weeks? Two months?"
groaned Jlmson. "I.o'mo go home. I
must go home," and he attempted to
rise, compelling tho doctor to hold
him down on his back.

"Hut the cow, widow, I must git the
cow." said he plaintively.

"Never mind the cow, Mr. Jlmson,"
said tho widow; let It go to Halifax.
You've got to Ho still for six weeks or
two months. I'll tako care of you."

And sho did take caie of him. pull-
ing him through until ho wns able to
walk. Tho story got abroad through
the goselplsg doctor, and with his em-
bellishments, tho widow Amesy wa3
raised upon a pedestalof herolbm.

Not long afterward, about ten days
before Thanksgiving day, tho wldov's
little housewas burned to tho ground,
all sho had In the world being con-
sumed with It. When the bucket bri-
gadefinished fighting the fiery demon,
the latter had the best of It theiewas
nothing left but the widow yes, thero
was the hencoop,but that wa3 not a
fit habitation for her, although sho
thought rhe might fix it up an et
along all right until she couy afford
to build some sort of a shanty to pro-
tect her from tho Inclement weather.
She refused all offers of aid, but
'Squire Hobbs laid down tho law and
bhe was compelled to yield.

"You will go over to my houso and
stny there until we have built you an-
other house," said he with a deter-miiatlo- n

that overcameher resistance.
"IJ'je think we're going to let ou llvo
In a hencoop? We're going to put up
another houso, but we ain't going to
do it for nothing, of course not," and
he winked at the crowd. "We're go-
ing to let you pay for it by nnd by,"'

At a town meeting, called for the
purpose, It wa3 resolved to have tho
widow's houso rebuilt ready for occu-
pation on Thanksgiving day. Some
turnlshed money, others contributed
materials, and others still voluutecred
to do tho work.

There were delays and setbacks,
however, as Is usual whenever any
work Is promised at a certain, fixed
time, so that when Thanksgiving
morning arrived tho problem of com-
pleting tho Job became knotty, but
having been promisedand undertaken,
It had to be finished. By hard think-
ing 'Squire Hobbs conceived the Idea,
and to carry It Into effect, he sum-
moned his fellow townsmen and laid
tho matter before them.

"You women folks," said heby way
of consulting them, "you women folks
go home and cook up what you've got

w ' u n

Took Care of Him Until

In the house Just tho samo ns it jou
wcro going to get dinner TurkeyH.'l
chickens, grcsc, ducks, anything, nnd
cranberry sauce. Tho pumpklu and
mlnco pies aro already ilpo on tho
pantry sholves. Then bring every-
thing hero by 4 o'clock. Wo raon will
finish this houso for tho widow by

'that time, and we'll all eat our
Thanksgiving dinner op tho spot. It
will bo a housewarming Thanksgiving
dinner nud an barn-raU- -
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Ing combined. There'll bo board ta-

bles laid outsldo for thoso who can't
get insldo tho houpc. You boys and
girls, get all tho boxes nnd barrels
you can find there's a lot of cord-woo- d

In my back yard that won't bo
missed and If wo don't finish eating
by dark, we'll have bonfires to seo by
and warm up up. Widow, you Just sit
or stand arounu and boss things, It
being your house.No remarks, please!
Scatter!

The housowas on hand at the hour
named, so were tho women and tho
combinedThanksgiving dinners. Sparc
furniture, gathered from garret3 and
barns, had been polished Into new-
ness, and, barring paint, nnd varnish,
wall paper nnd plastering, tho wid-
ow's houso was ready for her occupa-
tion, even to the locks on tho doors,
as 'Squire Hobbs said humorously:
"So's nobodyil break In s.ad steal your
valuables."

Of course, tho houso was not big
enough to accommodate all thomerry
crowd that wanted to get Into It, but
thoso who could not squeeze In gath-
ered around It as close ns they could
to eatand hear the speechesof the

who piactlced oratory until
tno small boys notified them that tho
fuel had given out. Then they all
went home tired, but full and happy.
AVas tho widow happy? Not a bit
more than the others.

BILLY'S THANKSOOB UNCLE,

"Thanksgiving's coming again, Flop-sy,- "

said Billy Dick. "But I forgot,
you don't know Thanksgiving, do you?
You were only the ragman's dog then.
You ought to have boon here why, do
you know what I did last year? An
auto and I ran away together. And I
remembered, of course, that a boy
whoso name is Milton Montgomery
Norton can't disobey, so wo Jlmlny
Ann! What do jou supposo 1p the
matter?"

Flopsy's tall waggedknowingly, but
ho didn't answer. Ho was cither Jeal-
ous of this "Jlmlny Ann," whom ho
had nover sesn, but to whom Billy
Dick ofton talked In this way. What
he did seo was tho town messenger
waving a telegram.

"For me?" asked Billy expectantly.
"Navv!" cried the boy. "lt'8 fer yer

mother. Sign for It."
Billy Dick laboriously signed his full

name ontho blank, and ho and Flopsy
ran In with tho telegram. Mrs. Mor-
ton was busy In the dining room care-
fully packing a valise with Thanksgiv-
ing goodlos, pies nnd cako nnd Jellies.

"A telegram, mother," cried Billy
Dick, "for jou."

"Oh, Billy Dick!" was all sho could
say, for telegramscameso seldom that
they always frightened her.

"It's It's probably from Mrs. Walk-or,- "

suggestedBilly Dick In his reas-
suring manner. "Open It and see."

"Mis. Walker Is in Turkey," laughed
Mrs. Norton at his comfort.

Billy Dick tore tho envelopo open
nnd Mrs. Morton read the telegrnra
ulcud:

"On way East. Arrive Thanksgiv-
ing 10 a. m. "John and Dorothy."

'Goodness!" cried Billy Dlclc
Uncle Jack and Aunt Dot to visit us!"
and be caperedaround the table.

"Yes, It Is nice," said Mrs. Morton,
"but, Billy Dick, they're to arrive

He Could Walk.

Thanksgiving dny, and that meansour
othor plana are spoiled."

Billy Dick hadn't thought of that,
that certainly wasn't pleasant, for tho
expedition they had planned was to go
down to Norfolk, for the fathor, who
W83 In tho nay, wus unabjo to leavo
tho yard to come homofor tho holiday.
And such a cooking tlrno n& they had
had.Capt. Morton had written that tho
food thero was poor, and if they camo
down to bring eomo "frlllB," and It was
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the "frills" that Mm. Morton was how
packing In tho bag.

"And It busts our plan?" echoed
Billy Dick. "O mothcrl"

"Wo must stay at home, Billy Dick,
nnd disappoint your father, too." Mrs.
Morton's awcrt voice was trembling.
Billy Dlclc could not stand It ho nnd
Flopsy had to go out on tho piazza to
think It over,

"O, Flopsy, Flopsy," snld Billy Dick,
burying his head In Floppy's ears. "I'm
glad you don't know what Thanksgiv-
ing Is like, nnd a visit to pops nt tho
yanl, for you can'tbo disappointed. I
feel Jlmlny Ann, there's something
tho matterwith my eyes, and I've got
n kind of n pnlu somowhero in my
stomach, I guess,and "

Tho door opsned nnd Mrs. Morton
enmo briskly out. "I have It, Billy
Dick, 1 have another plan. Wo mustn't,
disappoint your father entirely. You
nnd tho goodies shall go to Vorfolk,
vvhllo Rosy Posy and I stay sA borne
and receive Undo Jack and Aunt Cot.
Could you go alone?"

Billy Dick began to grow tall. He
felt on a level with bin pretty moth-
er's shoulder at ho answered:

"Why, of course. That would be
Jolly, except for you nnd Hosy rosy."

So Billy Dick started that afternoon,
with a dollar In his pocket, nnd his
ticket carefully stowed away In nn In-

side pocket. It was n three hours'
Journey, and ho had to change cars
twice.

As ho stepped off the train a llttlo
old man with white hair and a Jolly
smile came up to him.

"Well, well, well," he said, "how you
have grownl This la Billy, Isn't It?
Yes? Well, I declare como light
along with me. Tho train Is late, nnd
wo'd better get some supper here."

Billy Dick wasn't qulto suro who
tho old gentleman was. but ns he
seemed familiar with him, why of

course It was all right. It would not
be polite to ask him who he wns, and
a Morton Is polite, you know.
Probably It was grcat-uncl- Howell,
whom ho had seenyears ago. Yes, It
must be, thought Billy Dick, though ho
did not know that ho llvod In Rich-
mond.

So tho two went off together across
tho street and round tho corner to a
hotel.

Billy Dlclc had never been In a ho-

tel before, and before ho was half
through supper ho mado up his mind
that as soon as ho was big enough he
would persuade the iamlly to como
there It wa3 so nlco to have hundreds
of things to eat all written out so to
jou might chcoso as many as you
wanted.

The two sat there, tho very old man
and tho little boy having tin host of
times, nilly Dick told tho new-foun- d

great-uncl- e all about homeand Uosy
Posy and Floj.sy and Miss Elslo, who
was his Sundayschool teacher and his
very best girl, nnd the fun ho nnd
Flopsy had last year earning their
Christmas from Mr. Minders. And tho
old gentleman laughed nnd enjoyed
tho Jokes, and In turn told Billy Dlclc of

what ho did years and years ago when
ho was a boy.

So the time passed away quickly,
till word was brought to them that
thoro had beena wreck on the road
nnd that no train could run through to
Norfolk that night.

"But 1 must go." cald Billy Dick.
"My father Is waiting for me. I'll
give them n dollar If they can let mo
through."

A dollar was a largo sum to Billy
Dick, nnd us It was all ho had It wnj
a valuable offer.

The colored waiter showed his teoth
pleauantly. "Sho', doy aln' gwiuo lef In
ebon do pros'dont troo," ho said. "Sor-
ry, sah."

Billy Dick looked frightened. "But
but," ha said, "my father was to meet
mo aud telegraph to mother that I got
horo all right, and motheril bo so
worried. And fathor saya It is coward-
ly to worry n lad."

"Well, woll, It Is too bad." said tho
old gentleman. "Your father won't
worry because ho knows I am bore,
and woil telegraph to your mothor If
you like."

So Billy Dick ate tho rest of tho
supper, convinced that n small boy
couldn't do much to clear tho railroad
If they would not oven do It for tho
president himself,

Aftor tho Ico cream was finished,
they went to tho telegraph offlco and
sent tbo telegram,

"Can you glvo mothor my lovo?"
asked Billy Dick.

Tho old gentleman chuckled mr,V
nodded.

Then thero was nothing elso to do
but spend tho night In Richmond with
tho now-foun- undo, and such fun It
waa to stay at a hotel!

Early In tho morning Hilly Dlclc
and lila grcat-uncl- took tho train for
Norfolk, and soon tho cnglna was
PMffing into tbq station.

And O, JoyJ thero was Dad anx-
iously pceilng through tho window for
his boy. He had Jumped on tho train or
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buforo It stopped nnd had Billy Dlclc

in bin nrms.
In fact, Billy Dick forgot all nbout

his new-foun- uncle, for his father
was so glnd to seohim safo nnd sound.

"1 must telegraph your mothor at
once, Billy Dick," said his fathcr.'"Rlie
has been almost worried to death
nbout you when I could not telegraph
her that you hml nrrlvod."

"But great uncle Howell tolegraphed
didn't you?" asked Billy Dick, turn-

ing to tho old gentleman, who wni
greeting some friends.

"Who?" nskrd Cnpt. Morton.
"Why," began Billy Dick, nnd as ho

noticed that his father didn't shnko
hands with Uic old gentleman, mid
Hint tho old geutlcinnn iippuiontly
didn't know his father, ho Introduced
them.

"This Is my fnther; don't you re-

member hlm7" he said.
"Your father!" oxclalmcd the old

gentleman. "Your fnther Is my
nephew, William Walters."

Thero surely was somo mistake
somewhere,or was ho drenmlng?

"Aren't you Billy Waters, .William
Walton Waters?" asked tho old gen-

tleman.
"I am Milton Montgomery Morton,

sir," said Billy Dick.
"You said your nume was Billy,"

snld the old man.
"Billy Dick," explained Capt. Mor-

ton. "He's always been called that
because "

Then tho old gentleman ifrcan to
laugh, and Billy Dick laughed, too, as
did Captain Morton and tho other
friends that camo up. And tho wholo
thing was explained when 0110 lndy
said: 'Why, Blliy Waters' mother d

that ho was sick and couldn't
come."

"And nnd tho telegram?" gnsped
Billy Dlcki

"Weut to Hilly Waters' mother

Haw- - ttmK&s&&Kvi Wi wb6t wmtiim

An Outdoor Thanksgiving Dinner
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with your love in it," laughed tho old
gentleman. "She must have been sur-
prised to get It with her own Billy
right nt home!"

Billy Dick's own mother was noti-
fied at once, and his "grent undo
Howell" helped him and his father to
eat the goodieshho had packed In tho
bag.

GAMES AFTER DINNER.

After tho thanksgiving dinner Is cat-e- n

nnd cveryono quits tho dining room
or parlor ns the case may bo, a dis-
quieting query Is suggested to the
head of tho family, "What shall we do

umuso the children?"
Thanksgiving day Is a holiday for

tho llttlo ones, and when they havo
eaten their fill like older folk they
grow convivial. If elders wish to sit
around In n stato It
stands to reason they must prepare
amusement for tho little ones.

No quiet, sitting-dow-n games; no
sentimental piano adagios, no Intel-
lectual pregvams will do at all. It
must bo a gonuliio, rollicking carnlvnl

merriment and fun. At the same
tlmo the games must bo so simpleand
easily understood that tho youngest
children may Join and thoroughly un-

derstand them.
Tho game of "handkerchief bear"

Just fits this requirement, and Is a
good starter. "Bear" selects a spot
on tho carpet or nix, and In no ense Is
ho allowed to get out of bis "cage."
Tho children of all agesapproachhlra
and flirt their handkerchiefs at hlra
Jii3t boyond his reach. He tiles with
all his might and main to catch somo
ono, and In his eagernesssomotlmes
ho gets boyond tho limit of his cage.

that case ho must catch two chil-
dren or more ono for each offense.
When ho succeedsIn catching hla prey
ho roars and pretends to chow vora-
ciously and swallow. Thou tho prey

what Is left of him becomes"bear,"
and so tho gamo goes on. Tho gamo
pleases particularly tho younger chil-
dren.

Sometimesthoy mnko a cago of tho
bear by setting four chairs around
him. Then thoy feed him through tho
oponlngs In tho chair backs. They of-le- r

him nlco lumps of migar nuts and
othor sweetmeats. At first ho Is slow
about seizing tholr sweets, yet all tho
while ho Is waiting not only to cntch
tho sweets, but also to capturo their
hands. Then bear may devour hia
.proy and growl to his heart'scontent
over his meal, and prey becomesbear,
and tho fun goes on.

Another oxcoltont game
ono that gives plenty of exorclso Is

d hop. All form a ring or cir-
cle Somo ono plays a lively nlr. Ono
person Is mado loader, and begins by
shaking tho right' hand In tlmo with
tho music, thoii aftor a vvhllo tho left
hand ditto, then both hands, then hop
upon tho right foof, thon upon tho
loft, then upon soth foot around tha
clrclo to right, Uen tto left, then a
Inst hop nwny to d. The leader may
prolong or dlmMaa Urn 1 cack
movement, ma'ata (Am miii hoc
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Cow Keepers,vs. Dairymen.

A westernwriter says that thero are
mnny cow kecpors,but fow dairymen.
Ho distinguishes between tho two
rather shnrply. Ho says that tho men
with dairy Instincts como out to hear
lectures on tho feeding of tho dalf.?
cow, thoy read how to handlo and
how to Improvo her, nnd tho result Is

that their out-tur- n of mill: In very
greatly increased. Tho "cow-keepers-"

ho describes ns fossllUcd. Thoy
will not only not Improvo tholr dairy
cows, but thoy will not learn how to
food to get tho best results from what t 4

they havo. He clteB tho InBtanco
where at ono largo creamery It was
found on Investigation that tho cows
wcro yielding only ten pounds of milk
per dny on tho average and that, too,
In tho flush of the season. Ono of tho
great troubles Is that no cow censusIs
taken by most of our mllk-usin- g In-

stitutions, and tho patrons aro thus
not brought to realize that tholr cows
aro giving a very small amount ot
milk. Probably ono of tho best ways
to Incrcaso tho production of milk is
to tako a cow census every year at
least. If not every six months, and thon
show tho patrons Just what their cows
aro doing. When they havo tho fig-

ures brought homo to them thoy thon
begin to wake up to tho necessity ot
doing something. Thero aro many
cow keepers that can be mado Into
cood dairymen with a sufficient
amount of Jarring.

Dairy Cattle In the United Kingdom.
Tho preliminary roturns of thu num-

ber of llvo stock In tho United King-
dom on Juno 4, 1902, aro lssuod, and
show that tho total head of cattlo Id
Great Britain was 207,918 less than
last year, vvhllo In Ireland thoro was
au increase of 103.8S1, which gives a
total reduction of 99,037, says the
Dairy World of London, England. The
milking herd In Great Britain was

being 46.1CS less than last
year, vvhllo In Ireland thero was 1,510,-70- 1,

being an Increase of 23.718, so
that tho total reduction wns only 17,-9C-

Tho reported deficiencyof about
100,000 In tho milking herd Is there-
fore very vvido of the mark. It Is
curious to nnto that while the
droughty summer of 1833 rednccd the
milking herd of tho United Kingdom
by S8.5C9, and all other cattlo two
years old and over by 90,811, or near-
ly equal to the milking herd, the
droughty summer of last year reduced
the milking herd by only 17,590, and
tho cattlo two years old and over by
59,512, or nioro than three times the
reduction of cows nnd heifers. It
may bo that tho higher price of milk
last autumn was tho factor which in-
duced tho farmer to keep his cows In ,

preference to his other cattle. It waa
not so with butter, for tho prlco was
only a farthing .higher a pound thaD
In 189.1.

Scarcity of Heavy Ripe Cattle.
At all leading markets thero Is a

noticeable want of good, heavy, ripe
cattle, says Drovers' Jounal. Tho d

has beenevident for somo time,
and tho supply docs not seem to be
forthcoming. Tho situation Is not
only being seriously felt In this coun-
try, but Is reaching to forclf-.- nations,
whero tho better class of llvo cattle
and meat products are being exported.
Lato press dispatches from Vienna In-

dicate that Austria Is destined to un-
dergo a meat famlno similar to that
which is being experienced in Ger-
many, and has been for somo tlmo.
Tbo possible difference is that the
German scarcity seems to includo all
meats, vvhllo that in Austria Is large-
ly restricted to the higher grades and
will, at present, necessarily fall large-
ly upon tho upper classes. However,
Is must be only a matterof tlmo when
tho shortage will bo felt all along tho
line. It Is notable that tho scarcity
Is due to lest season's failure of the
corn crop and tho decreasedsupply ol
llvo stock and high grado products
from abroad.

Do Typhoid Germs Pass Through

W

cows.
Tho Oregon experiment station

gives an account of experiments made
with various germs found In water.
During the experiment water Impreg-- '
nated with germs of dlfferont sorts P
usually found In water were given to
tho cows' to drink, but no trace could
bo found of them In tho milk. Later
typhoid bacilli In the water wore ad-

ministered, with only a trace cf the
typhoid germs in tho cultures made of
tho milk. Tho results obtained by
this investigation aro gratifying, In-

asmuch as they aro conclusive: First,
that a puro culturo of typhoid bacilli
mixed with wator and given to the
cow to drink did not pass into the
milk. Second, that they did not pass
from tho cow alive with tho excreta;
third, that thoy did not pass from the
cow alive with tho urlno, and fourth,
that thoy woro not taken Into tho
udder by capillary attraction through
the teat orifice.

ProcessButter 8ales Decreased.
It is reported from vanous mar-

kets that tho offect of tho rocent legls y
latlon regarding oleomargarine and
process butter has been to greatly
curtail tho Ealo of both. Process but-
ter men declare that the effect has
been disastrous on their business,
especially on the exportable surplus
ot this buttor. Wo think the great
mass of dalrymon will not find much
fault with this result. While the
maker of poor butter may not boreadily soil It as formerly, tho rank-- im'cr of good buttor will not find pro--
cess butter taking his trado away by
meansof an artlclo that masquerades
as fresh-raad- creamory butter, Thepresent law moroly provonta fraud,
and should have tho support of every
honest man. Farmers'Rovlow. ' "'

Helping Norwegian Farmers.
On account of tho bad harvest in

S.rJUSr.th?government has granted
to farmers for tho purnoso ofbuying seed. --,...

Fir up tho barns and sheds tor e

wlntor. i'
A few trees-- should bo left fapustules fur Bbaj

h v iff
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WILLIAM C. WHITNEY AS THE WORLD
SAID TO BE ENGAGED REVOLVESTO BALTIMORE BEAUTY

111111111 H

Up NSflBBB
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Exclusive circles of Baltimore, Md.,
ere much interested in a persistent
rumor to the effect thnt Miss Lota
Itoblnson and William C. Whitney
havo nt last been engaged, anil tho
report has created a great deal of dis-
cussion.
wv- -

DR. ROBERT C. KEDZIE DfcMD.

Was Prominent In Scientific and Hu-

manitarian WorKs".
Dr. Robert C. Kedxlu, for forty jears

professor of chemistry at tho Michi-
gan Agricultural college, but who was
retired from nctlve duty last June and
was mado professor emeritus, is dead
at tho age of 79 yenra.

Robert C. Kodzln was of Scotch-Iris- h

stock. Ho was horn In tho hills
of western Now York and was taken

The Late Dr. Kedzle.
to tho backwoods of Michigan when
thrco years old.

Almost thirty years ago r)r. Kcdzlo
found tho lightning tod "crazo"
spreading ovcrywhoro through tho
country, and tho agents of tho manu-
facturers Imposing upon tho peoplo to
tho extent of hundreds of thousands
of dollars annually. Ho set to work
to demonstrate tbo falso ideas, and as
tho result of his work thu lightning- -

AwIrelcsB telegraphystation has re-

cently been established for military
and experimental purposes,nt an Iso-

lated corner of tho Potcrburgbkl
Island, St, PoterabnrK. Tho station
consists of a small wooden house,
which contains tho npparatus, and
closo by Is tho usual high mast. Com-

munication has boon held with simi-

lar stations nt Kronstadt and Svon-bor-

Tho St. Petersburg atatlon nnd
apparatus aro most Jealously guarded
by tho authorities; Boldlers aro con

Formosa's First Railroad.
Tho peoplo of Formosa havo Just

bocomo up to date enough to havo a
lallroad of their own, and a detailed
report of Its construction hna been
forwarded to tho stockholdors, many
of whom aro Frenchmen andEnglish-won- .

Tho rails aro English; tho loco-

motives aro English nnd American:
Iho bridge work and girders aro
American, nnd tho rolling stock Is
natlvo built on American trucks. Tho
labor employed was Formosnn nnd
Japanese,but tho work was dono un-

der tho direction of French, English
and American cnglnooni. Tho rates
cf wages paid per day to tho mechan-
ics and laborers furnish an interesting
contrast between tho value put upon
work in tho Occident and Orient. Tho
Jap, on an avcrago, received one-thir-

moro than tho Formostn, and tho day
was of ten working houia Uoro la
tho scheduleof tho highest, ratespaid;
Carpenters, C2 cents; sawyers, Gl
cents; masons and plasterers, 80
Cyifts; roofers, C8 cents; coolloa,

worknion on scaffolding, C2

ceuUj uuvvlea, 18 cents; pultitcrs, 68
cents; blacksmiths, 79 cents.

. jmsLazA Roamxnyi

Miss riobtnson Is ono of tho most
beautiful women In America, nnd
camo from a fnmlly that Is known for
its radiant and dashing beauties. Her
homo Is In Baltimore.

On account of her beauty she Is
known In society circles of nil tho
leading cities in tho United Stntes.

Sho spent last season nt Newport
with Mrs. John H. McLean nt James
Gordon Bennett's villa, opposlto the
Casino.

When William C. Whitney was ask-
ed about tho reported engagementhe
refused absolutely to discuss it, say-
ing that ho had r.ithlng to tell the
public. Now York society manifests
no surprise at tho rumor.

rod virtually has passed out of exist-
ence.

Explosions of kerosene had become
great In thu nggrugnte,and Dr. Kedzle
began to look into tho now eubstanco
to the end that tho "Kedzlo test" was
established as tho safety lino In kcro-Ben-

Tho Michigan state legislature
passed laws regulating tho stnndard
of this oil,; othor statesfollowed and

y tho "Kedzlo test" Is tho "1K0
test" demanded of kcroseno refiners
In nearly every state In tho Union.

Commercial fertilizers becamoan-

other mennco to tho prosperity of tho
farmer, through tho rascally opera-
tions of a few men who wore selling
virtually coal ashes to farmers all
over the United States. This tho doc-
tor exposed,hi caking up tho business.
In all of thoso moves tho doctor was
Implored, threatened, nnd prosecuted
by tho "vested Interests' 'In nil these
lines, but ho was victor.

Witty and Truthful.
Among tho congratulatory letters

President Wilson received on his In-

auguration as president of Princeton
university was ono from Laurence
Hutton, tho author, ad-

dressed to "Professor Woodrow Wil-
son. Library place with a bettor
placo In Prospect." Tho street In
which President Wilson Uvea Is called
Library place, somo distance from tho
ofllclal residence of tho university
presidents, an nnclent stone mansion
situated In tho university grounds
known ns "Prospect."

Oldest Voter In Texas.
Tho oldest voter In Texas at tho

last eloctlou wai Antonio Lopez, aged
100. Ho hns lived In tho county whoro
ho cast his ballot for eighty years.

stantly on tho wntch, and no unautho-
rized porson Ib allowed to approach
within a cortaln dtstaneo, or oven to
tako photographs of tho station.

' A
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School for Yachtsmen.
Capt. Howard Patterson runs a

school at 130 Wator street,Now York
and nearly If not ciulto nil his pupils
nro mllllonalrcB. Ho calls it a nautt
cnl collego and ho glvea instruction in
all that portalna to yachting. Among
his pupils havo been most of the
prominent yachting peoplo, men and
women, who nro prominent In Now
York nautlcnl circles. Miss Susan Do
ForeBt Day, Mrs. Kobort Qoelet and
Mrs. Howard Gould stand high in the
llsta of tho alumni, and among the
nnlo graduates aro many whoso for-
tunes aro represented by eight or
more figures.

Dyed Chamois Lamp Mats.
Ono of tho dyed chamois aklns Is

nn oxcollcnt lamp mat for a pollshod
tabic tho ilch red, green or - certain
chndo of peacock blue, A rd one
Coca specially well with a lnu of
Egyptian design.

pausedof Tidal
bech noted In Honolulu

a series of tidal waves, belloved to bo
duo to volcanic action,

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY IN RUSSIA
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QEN. TORAL IS NOW INSANE.

Is the Soldier Who Surrendered San
tlano de Cuba to Shatter,

(leu. Don Joso Toral y Velasquez,
who is reported In tho foreign dis-
patches to havo becomoInsnno nt his
linmo In Muicih, Spain, is the p.amo
Gen. Toral who wns military governor
of Santlngo do Cuba nt tho outbreak
of tho Spanish war nnd who surren-
dered that city to Shaftcr'fl army.
Gen. Toral was one of Spain's most
experiencedofllecrs prior to tho war,
but has been In retirementsince hla
Hiirronder. Ily n perullar Irony of fato
it was n rclativo of Gen. Toral of the
same name,who became InfamousIn

yTf.'f99
Gen. Toral.

history as tho Spanish conqueror of
Cuba. ,

A few days ago whllo at Alhama,
In tho southwest of Murcln, Gen.
Toral received Instructions from the
Spanlsli government to draw up a
full account of the surrender of San-
tiago. From that tlmo ho showed
great signs of agitation, and was fro
qucntly heard to utter tho words
"Surrender! Surrender!"

WOMAN AS 'DANK PRESIDENT.

New York Institution Said to Contem
plate Such a Move.

Tho organizers of a new bank for
women, who aro haid to nlready havo
secured promises of a clientage that
will give tho bank 55.000.0CO In depos-
its tho nrst year, havo offered the
presidency of the Institution to Mrs.
Snrah F. Dick of Huntington, Ind
who for many years was tho only
wamon bank cashier in tho country.
Mrs. Dick, who Is tho wlfo of a Hunt
ington merchant, went Into tho First
National bank thcro as assistant
cashier In 1873. Her father was Uien
cashier of tho bank. When her father,
John McGrew, became president of
tho bank In 18S1 his daughter was
chosen by the board of directors to
succeed him ns cnshler. This posl
tlon sho held until recently. Her
father declared he had never been

Mrs. Sarah F. Dick.
ablo to find a man who was as good a
Judgooi men ashis daughter and who
mado as fow mistakes in making
loans as she.

Philadelphia's New Cult.
Another free-for-a- fight la roported

iu tho Bradonvlllo school. Tho prin-
cipal, Carson Wallace camo out
ahead, and has had tho best of order
tinco. Tho older boys were not on
good terms with Mr. Wallace, and
vhen ho enmo to tho school in tho
morning ho was met outside tho
building by a number of ring leaders
and informed that thoy wero going to
givo him a buati'ig. Ho tried to rea-
son with them, but his efforts were
fruitless, and thoy attacked htm. Ho
forced his way into tho schoolroom,
being followed by most of the boys.
Ho shut and locked tho door, and tho
fun began. Tho boys soon got all
thoy wanted. Some osenpedby climb-
ing out of tho windows, but when
Wnllace bad flnishod with those o

ho wont out after tho othors.
After Boundly whipping sovernl of
them ho was caught In a barbed wire
fenco andreceived cllght scratches.
Public Ledgor.

Old-Tlm- e Whig Leadsr.
Elraerson Ethorldgo, who died at

Dresden, Tenn., recently wns ono of
tho last, If not tho last, of the Whigs
who sat In congress. He was ono of
Tonnesseo's most powerful orntora
fifty $ear8 ago. Ho fought "Old
Hickory" long and well and stumped
tho stato for Clay In 1844. Ho fought
for Gen. Taylor in 1848 and for Gon.
Scott In 18D2. Ho was In tho Thirty,
third congress as a Whig loador.
When ho died ho was a Republican.

Voter "Sot" In Their Opinions.
Twolvo years ago when Robert E.

Pattlson ran as tho Domocratlo can-
didate for govornor of Pennsylvania
ho received just ono majority over his
nopubllcnn opponent in tho Dryn
Mnwr cloctlon district of Lower
Morion. At tho recent election Mr.
Pattlson'B .majorityover Judgo Ponny.
packer In tho samodistrict was again
ono voto.

Families Live In One Room.
There aro 4,838 onc-roo- ra tenements

nt Plymouth, Knelnnd, occuplod by
families consisting ln some cum (
olgut person.
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No Doubt of It. I

The wnltor (started as tho woman
,;ot up and left the reHtaurunt. Then
us dhi! dlsapist-aic- Into the street he
mibIhmI up to tho propilctor and whis-
pered Into his cars:

"That woman was n man In dis-

guise."
"What makesyou think so?"
"I'm suro of It," said the man with

the napkin. "Sho ordeiod a steak, po-

tatoes, salad, chcoBo and pic none of
your coffee and rolls and" hero he
hissed tho words Into tho ear of his
listener "she tipped' mo!"

Nothing Doing.
Goodhnrt I'm surprised that you

fchouldn't consider him charitable.
Whoncvcr nny of his neighbors aro In
trouble bo's alwuys the llrst to ask if
ho can do anything for them.

Pepprey Yos, ho goes about It llko
a woman out shopping. It doesn't
cost him anything to nsk questions.

UndeservedCredit.
"Silas Hrlnknor Bays ho stayed un-

der water for nigh a minlt-'n'a-ha-

ono day Ins' summer."
"Indeed! Ho must be amphibious."
"Eh! Well, If thnt's tho Greek for

liar you'vo hit It right fust time.
Cleveland Plnln Dealer.
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He Does you' lalk raw oysters?
She Nope. Do sheila hurts mah

More Tractable.
Great Employer I always employ

married men If possible.
HIh Friend Good Idea. Helps to

conservo that Baerqd Institution, tho
home.

Great Employer I hadn'tgiven that
a thought, but I suppose It Is so. I

employ married men becausothey aro
morn tractable.

Her Vocil Charm.
"Young Kuddlestor. la going to

marry Miss Wlpples, Is he? She's a
good, amiable girl, but not ut all at-

tractive."
"I know It. He fell in love with her

voice."
"Her voice?"
"Yes; she uses it so seldom."

Plenty of Rope.
"Yes, Indeed," said tho steersman to

tho admiring young ladles who founcd
tho cargo of tho yacht; "yes, indeed,
this vessel makes sixteen knots an
hour."

"Mercy!" commented one Innocent
young thing; "nt that rato you must
uso a lot of lopo during u year."

Fierce Indeed.
"Now, then, children," said tho

bachelor, who had been commenting
upon polar expeditions, "who can tell
mo what fierce animals Inhabit tbo
regions of tho North Polo?"

"Polecats," ahouted theboy at the
foot of tho class.

MJap" i

AN

up 1,000
can't what

Thon will front label
dressing.

Rubbing It In.
He If you wefuso mb I shall put a

bullet ray bwalu.
Sho Tho ideal could you?
Ho I Hupposo yon think I'm talk-

ing llko a cwazy man?
Oh, no, llko a shnrpshootor.

The Corporal.
"Why didn't sack the town as

I ordered?" demanded tho Irato gen-
eral.

"Ilokaso didn't hov Iny bass,
sor," tho grcon corporal.

Double Work.
First docorator I havo him

to havo his houso decoratedduring
his wife's absencens a surprise.

Second docorattor Good Thon
we'll do it all over again when

gets back. Llfo,

Enemies Now.
Miss Oldo Ho actunlly tried kiss

mo. I ho had moro rcspoct.
Miss Young I thought so,

Thoro la nouo I admlro so much aS a
man wko reipccta lmaelf.

K.
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Leading Man Wo arc having an
Kansas City.

Manager What's the trouble?
Leading Man Why, tho Ueef Trust

THEATER.

froat.

A RECORD

Mr. Jones I I bad tho new
Mrs. Jones I'll lend the

mmiiiiiiitmM

A Rustic Conclusion.
"Well, well," romnrked Farmer

Korntop tho xoo, "this hero lions
'pears to bo real "

"Mobbe," suggebted hla good wlfo,
"it's ono them social lionsyo read
about tho papers."

Ne Plus Ultia.
"How daro you try to me?" sho

cried indignantly. "Don't you know
nnj bettor?"

"If I did I'd try to Mae her," replied
ho, "but really ou uro tho best over."

The Animal Kingdom,
"What strango manners that author

hns!" said tljo sensitive young woman.
"Yes,' nnBwcreu MIsb Cayenne, "If

you didn't know ho wna a literary lion,
ou might mlatako him for an edu-

cated pig."

Then Troublo Follows.
can bco tho econndrdl IrPyour

faco," cried tho man.
t, ul havo heard," retorted tho cool
ono, "that tho eyo Is e, mirror, ' Ib
your gazo fixed on onoof mlno?"

INVENTIVE GENIU8.

Proprietor But supposewe make bottles of your hair drosHipg
nnd you sell It, then?

Promoter wo print "c"ln of hnlr on tho and havo
chair Son? '

thwough
How

She

Green
you

wo
responded

advUcd

I

havo to
sko

to
thought

too,

i

wish
you cook
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TROUBLE.

awful time playing "Quo Vcdla" In

hus ta!;cn our bull away from us.

An Unusual Button.
"This collar button Is my own Inven-

tion," said the rtrcot fakir, "and tho
came I hao jjlven It Is Fault.'"

"Because everybody has faults?"
suggested the rod-note- mnn In tho
crowd.

"No, ray dear sir. pimply bcraiibc It's
eo easy to find."

Preferred the Reality.
"Let's go nnd see tho mimic battle

between the fleet and tno land forces.
They nro about ready to begin."

"You can go and watch It If jou
want to. There's to be a cockfight
down hero In a barn nut far away,
and I'd rather sec tlinl It'n more ex-

citing."

Knowo What'3 Coming.
"I nee that all the cxptorerH fcaTO

returned from the Far North,"
thu man with the Incandescent

beard.
"Yes," said theman with the plchlo

nose, "I havo canceled my subecrip
tions to the mapazlnes."

BREAKER.

colt broken.
ufter dinner. Sho can break anything.

Before the Axe Fell.
Charlotte Cordny was being tried

for tho murder of Marat.
"But," protested her counsel, "you

exaggerate tho affair. Ho merely got
a dlrklsh bath."

Despite this masterly defense, tho
guillotine once more did Itn deadly
work.

Relief Under Any Circumstances.
Mra. Touser And after tho way you

havo treated mo I aupposowhen you
dio you expect to go to heaven.

Mr. Touser I don't know, my dear,
where 1 BbuU brintf up, but I have no
doubt It will sivm like heaven to mo

by way of contrast, you know.

In a Boston Library.
Barnes I suspect that Plngrey la

qulto a Hterary4mun. I know ho
spends tho greaterpart of hla tiros In
tho public library.

Howcb Yes; ho tells mo it la so
qulot there ho can get a nap almost
any tlmo without being awakened.

Good Fishing.
"I aro thoy nro trying to flsh n lot

of coal out of tho Mcrrlrnac river
whero a coal barge waa sunk ten years
ago."

"By gum! that's tho kind o' placer
mining thnt paya uowadnys."

Sympathy.
Youngblood "My 'rich undo prom-

ised to do tho right thing by me In hla

Critlcua "That's too bad. Ho
really ought to leavo you something."

Chapeaux of White.
Marqulso hata of whlto velvet ar

charming. Tho garniture connhte of
wrings. Another beautiful model la
composod entirely of autumn Ienvca in
velvet, nnturo's coloring being ex-
quisitely reproduced.

Irritated.
Hicks You aro suffering; from rhon--l

nmtlatn, aren't you?" I

Wicks (npp!!blr)Yo uWUthink I am enjoying Jt, do yiHiI .
BOBaervlMo (Mass.) JournaL ' (

-
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Glandersand Farcy.
Glandcra and farcy nro different

forms of tho samo disease, saya n
bulletin or Iho Kansas Experiment
Station. When tbo dlseasoattacks tho
mucous membrano of tho nostrils, It
Ib called glanders, when tho lymph-
atic glands of the body, especially of
tho legs, aro attacked tho disease la
called farcy. Glanders Is a contagloim
disearo caused by a germ (Bacillus
Mallei) that attackshorses, assesnnd
mules and can bo transmitted to oth-

er animals, Including man, by Inocula-
tion through wounds, sores or mucous
membranes. Tho germs of glanders
do not float through tho nlr. Tho dis-

ease Is commonly transmittedfrom a
glandcred horse by means of tho dis-

charge from tho nostrll3 or sores.
This discharge contains largo num-

bers of germs of glanders and may bo
transmitted to another horso directly,
or by meansof watering troughs, feed
boxes, mangers, hitching posts, equip-
ment or utensils that may bo infected
with tho discharge. It Is posslblo
Uiat It may be carried by flies.

Symptoms. Glandera may occur in
a mild chronic form, In an acuto form
or attacking the lymphatic glands In
the form of farcy. In tho early Btngca
It Ib often difficult to recogulzc, espe-

cially In tho chronic form. One of the
first symptoms noticed Is a discharge
from one or both nostrils. At first
tho discharge is thin, sticky and often
resembles linseed oil; It dries about
the nostrils, making It appc..r smaller
than usual. As the discaso pro-

gresses the discharge becomes moro
profuse, thicker, yellowish In color
and sometimes streaked with blood.
The mucous' membrane lining tho
nose, especially on the partition be-

tween tho nasal chambers, oecomos
ulcerated. Tho ulcers arc raw, de-

pressed in tho center with leddlsh
edges. In some cases the ulcers may
perforate the partition between tho
nostrils. In severe cases the mucous
membraneof the nose becomesbluish
or slate colored InUead of a healthy
pink. The lymphatic glands benputlt
tho Jaw usually enlarge. ar firm to
the touch and often 6cem grown fast
to tbo bone. These glands rarely
gather and break as they do in dis-
temper. As the diseaseprogresses tho
animal falls away In flesh, gets out
of condition and the coat looka bad.
In sovere thcro Is often exces-
sive discbarge of urine.

When tho discaso attacks tho
lymphatic glands of tho body it Js
called farcy. It is moat frequently
seen In tho region of tho hind legs,
but may occur anywhere on tho body.
It usually begins with firm lurapi
forming beneath the skin that may at-
tain tho sl7o cf a hickory nut or larg-
er and often occur In a string up and
down the Insldo of tho hind leg on tho
course of tho largo lymphatic vessels.
These enlarged glands aro commonly
called farcy "buds." They often
break and discharge an amber colored
fluid that dries upon the hair. Theso
sores do not heal readily and often
show a tendency to spread.

Value of Pec'lgrece.
W. M. McFndden, In an addressbo-fo- re

Iowa swine breeders, said:
Only by tbo intelligent uso of tho

knowledge of pedigreeshavo tho boot
results In breeding beenobtained, and
yet nothing has beenattended with
such disastrous results as tho pcdlgrco
craze. It seems quite Impossible for
thu avcrago breeder to know Just how
far to go with tho uso of tho pedlgrco.
Ho learns to study pedigreeso as to
derive the information hewants In re-
gard to what It meansand to note tho
effect of blood lines In crossing and to
determine what might reasonably bo
expccied from an animal after tho
proper study of its ancestors. Having
attainedsomo Uttlo successalong this
line, a breeder Is almost sure to be-

como Intoxicated with the pedigree
craze, and then comes the disaster,
both In a financial way and in tho
breeding results. No man ever yet
made a successwho bred for pedigree
alone, and,on tho otherhand, no man
has ever mado a permanent Bucccsa
who disregardedpedigree. A pedlgrco
should bo valuable for the purposo ot
showing the commingling of blood
which produces certain results. A
well posted breeder noon learns that
certain families havo peculiar char-
acteristicsand homay want Just thoso
characteristics, or he may wish equal-
ly as much to avoid them. It Is unfor-
tunate,however, that thestudy of pod-igre- o

frequently leads to tbo use of
an animal simply becauso It Is well
bred. In no way Is It more possible to
perpetuate a certain undesirablequal-
ity than by the uso ot a well-bre- or

d well-bred- , scrub. A tnorangl
knowledge of families wbl enablo a
brooder toforseo certain resultsof de-
velopment in an animal that Is of
great advantago In determining Its
value.

Raising Calves Without Milk.
Much has been written by tno ex-

periment station workers on tho rais-
ing of skim milk calves, and many
havo been the Investigations In order
to detcrmlno the host supplementary
food, or foods, to add to tho skint
milk ration, but until now little or no
attemptbas been mado to raisecalves
wholly without milk, Bays an ex-
change. This plan has been followed
to somo extent In England, but tbo
Pennsylvania station Is probably tho
first to Investigate It In America. The
station found Uttlo troublo In raising
tho calves without milk, but the pries
of tho ration makesIt practically pro-
hibitive, except far tho raisers ol
high-price- d stock. Tho cost of th
milk substitute for a calf up to tka
tlmo whon it can go on a nay anil
grain ration, at about three or lew
months, Is estimated at 110, cxcIbbIv
of caro, Tho substitutewaa based est
the following ration, recommended fetf

an English agricultural college; Flow,
one part; flaxseed meal, two parts)
oil cake, three parts. This laJxtvwo
was fed by scalding with balling wat
er, afterward adding mouga wawr t
raako two gallons for eaah eaU.' Tw
anil ono-hai- r pounds waa Jtat
tloa. "airly satisfactory tree wr
raaehnd with this .raUs tkaMkasifcsv--'
tloa ft toilk.lMtMg aaaftar.Mm i,
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taASKELi; .... TEXAS.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Duok huntln Is popular.

Ferris wants a brass band.

Typhoid fover is lncirAsIng.

Bic pecancrop In Bell county.

Good tobaccogrows In Boo county.

Waxahnchlo has n commercial club.
Jtoby is building a now school house.

Yoakum's streetfair wasa greatsuc-
cess.

Ban Angelo ha? a typographical
union.

Marlin Is building a ?25,000 school
houso.

Ben Fox, of Victoria lost four fingers
In a. gtn.

J. A. Dill, a merchantof Itunge died
Saturday.

Loss cotton and more cackle Is the
slogan In Texas.

Duck shooting has boon unusually
cood this season.

Italy business men will organise a
progrossslvc club.

West Toxa3 M. E. conferencemot at
Florcsvlllo last week.

Catholics aro building a $10,000
church at Beaumont.

Tho outlook for San Antonlo-Galve.'-to-

railway brightens.

An elorfrM rnltwaw tnm tti,.to Falrnold Is coutemplatod.
Wash Porter, colored, lost an arm In

tho Gonzalosoil mill conveyor.

A wrong makes a secretsacred.
Abilene has a new brass band.

Itocent rains have beena greatbless-
ing to wheat raisers and stockmen.

Horatio Vela, Brownsville, died In a
saloonfrom nn attackof heartdisease.

Tbo Southern raelfle denlos rumor
that It contemplates abandoning oil
fuoL

Tho drouth la .Vorthwest Texas is
broken by tho heaviest rains in several
years,

Steel r.illa nml .I- -w.vao HUB SHjppQU
from SanFrancisco to Tort StUwell for

Twenty-fou- r grading outfits are at
worn on the Madisonvlllo extension of
tho I. & G. S. railway

,,,..u.uu(l, u prom-
inent camp of instruction.

m,. c,ino oania ro engineers aro oiirt-n.-- .

iag a route for an extension of that
road from Lampasasto I.lano,

Farmers of Robertsoncounty ask the
railroads for an emergency on corn
to aslst them In raising crops.

A hlvo of bees has taken possession
of the hollow goddessof liberty on top
of tho State Capitol and have madei home therein.

Annual report of President Yoakum
f tho 'Frisco shows an increase of

over J2.2GO.000 in gross earnings for
tho yearJust closed.

A movement Is on foot to create a
now county out of portions of Lime-tono- ,

Hill, McLennan and Navarro
counties, with Hubbard City as thr
county seat.

Tho preliminary estimate of th
average crop of various kinds, issued
by tho department of agriculture,
shows that Texas has the highest per-
centageon sugar cano and rice.

Governor Lanhran has been so
by office seekers wanting ap-

pointment that he has had no time to
aovoto to consideration of matters that
really deservehis time and attention.

Tho Baptist congregation, at Hous-
ton, has laid the corner stono of tho
now church to replace tho one destroy-
ed by tho storm of 1900. Tho new
building will be tho third built in the
slxty-on-o years since the church was
organized,and will cost $10,0000.

Tho committee In charge has award-
ed to Slgnor PompeoCoppinl the con-
tract for making the monument and
bronzo statuo of Dr. Itutus C. Burle-
son, deceased. Tho statuo will be
bronzo, eight feet high, on a pedestal
twolvo feet high, of Texas granite.

Tho grand jury at Corslcana, while
In session last week, condemned tho
court house and asked tho citizens of
Navarro county to vote $150,000 in
bonds for tho erection of a new court
house.

Tho work of rebuilding that portion
which wa3 washedout by tho Galves
ton storm has commencedand It Is ex
pected that within sixty days trains
m.,v., t, m ,,,

-- -" -- ......
Bolivar Point and Beaumont.

Texas has a turtlo farm. It is In.

I

conducted by G. Pavoll who has
amasseda snug llttlo fur.'uno. Ho al
so buys about 1000 alligator hides
every month. Thesonro shipped east,

Frank Orlce, owner of tho San An- -

tonlo Erpross. paid tho exponsoV250
Uudonts at tho State Deaf and Dumb
institute at Austin, to tho San Anionic
International fair, Including railroad
faro from Austin to San Aatonlo and
TV.UIU.
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Cy SEWARD V. HOPKINS,

Author el "Jtck Robblnt ol America," "In thi
China Set," "Two Utntltmcn ol

Haall," "Oo a Hall
Charge,"Etc.

OiTTlit, itM, b ttoxT tlonsxa'i Box.

CHAPTER IX.
"Number 1011"
"What Is It?"
"You aro to bo put Into a road gang

thU morning, and go out to work on
tho public boulevard."

I was known as Number 101. My
keeper Imparted tho abovo delightful
Information to mo on tho ninth day
of my Imprisonment.

I sny delightful becauseI mean It,
and do not uso tho word In an Ironi-
cal sense. Tho nows wns Indeed de-
lightful and gratifying. It was what
I had waited for. It was tho begin-
ning of my labor for tbo state, and
my hopes rose, for now, surely, I
would And an opportunity to strlko
for my liberty.

Tho officer In command lost no
time, but put iu at once to work.
Most of tho prisoners had evidently
been there before, for they seemedto
know Just what to do. as If they wero
resuming work that had but rccantly
been laid down.

After dinner. I. In company with
tho samo rufllnn who was
my marching partner, wns sent some
distance away to bring back a supply
of .cement in a wagon drawn by n
small horse, a rugged, stout llttlo
animal, that did not seem to feol
fatigue.

As wo loft tho main foreo behind,
my heart began to beat violently and
my brain to work quickly, for now, I
thought, tho only opportunity I would
get had come.

Wo traveled perhaps three miles.
Thon wo came to a sort of storehouse
or shed,where wo sloped. Tho guard
had the key to the shed, and, handing
It to mo, he ordered mo to open the
door.

I did ns I was told. Nothing could
oxceed my humility and meeknessat
that moment.

Tho stuff used for these roads
proed to be a kind of asphalt
brought from tho coast farther north,
and stored In the shed until needed.
It was cow dry, and lay in piles of
broken lumps and blocks.

The guard stood looklrg on while
my companion and I proceeded to
carry the stuff to tho wagon and load
up ror our return trip. I had resolved
that this return trip would never bo
made at least by mo.

Suddenly an overwhelming lnflu
e,lre seized me, and I struck the blow

IflirifTl'in.i'ltnnK. dreaming of over
since my incarceration.

I had not tae least cause to feel
murderously inclined toward tho

his life, and tho balance fell my way.
l ha(1 reached his side with a heavy
pleco or Ul nsl'halt in my hands
Without giving him timo to rnlsn
his rltlo, I lifted the lump and sent It
crashing nsainsthis skull.

With a groan ho fell Into a bean on
the lloor.

i" o w i"-- - uursu una oegan I
mnlilK tr. inniM him - .i.
B' now an enemy arose upon whom
I had not counted. Mv fellow nrison
cr, either from a mistaken senso of
duty or from a deslro to win favor
and perhaps pardon for himself,
sought to prevent my departure. Ho
sprang uponmo, and we had a hand-to-han- d

tussle, In which It seemedat
times as If I was going to get the
worst of It. Backward and forward
wo swayed,now with his hand at my
throat, now with my fist thrust square
against his Jaw, writhing, twisting, bit-
ing and kicking, until I finally got a
good grip on his throat and nearly
strangled him.

Seizing him with a mighty effort, I
hurled him against tho body of the
guard, and with a last pull at tho
straps, freed tho horse from his en
cumbrance.

Leaping upon his back, I bangedhis
sides with ray heels, and away ho
went to the northward, carrying mo
toward freedom.

But the Sardinian prisoner was not
yet beaten. I heard the crack of tho
guard's rifle behind me, and felt a
stinging sensation In tho back. I
was shot.

I felt tho warm blood oozlne iinu--
my back, and began to feel weak and
dizzy. Even though I had not been
hit In a vital snot. I knew that, thn
loss of hly A would finish mo unless I
was able soon to stav It. rinr tn
halt now would bo death anyhow, and
I kept on. The rlflo wns fired again,
but tais tlmo tbo dlstanco wns tno
great for tbo Sardinian's aim, and I
was noi loucneu.

On. on WO wont, mv llttlo linran nml I
I, past woods and past farms, until I
saw me roan across mo valley, which
I bad seen from mv nrlson wiminn--

and which had seemed to lead to
places of refugo In tho mountains.

Suddenly my horse stumbled nmi
fell. My weakness wns now so great
that my hands refused tocling; my
legs wero as those of a man nam.
lyzed. I rolled from tho animal's back
and fell with a thud by the wayside.
Believed of his burdon, the horse re-
covered his footing and plunged for-
ward out of sight.

I was stunned by tbo fall. I be-
came conscious of a burning sensa-
tion In ray throat, thon an excruciat-
ing pain In my head, thon another in
my back; my arms and legs tingled
as if filled with needles. I felt some-
thing prossed to my lips, and again

in tnroat. My mindLrL 'TnL T' opened5w my eyes
vision bad returned to mo.

Bonding over mo was a monk.
"You aro wounded, son," ho said, in
a voice that was soft nnd nlraost

"Yes. father." I renlior!. mv rurn
rolco coming only In a whisper. "I

nvo been shot."
'rho mon,c's faco wna vory palo

unnaturally whlto, I thought. Ho
'"oled nt mo through his goggles a
n,r,mont hoforo answering.

,t "uu"' ,n ln" acK.

1'?JM' le U tho work of an
iBsassIn?"

. .. . .,! ..111 .nil .!. !....
i Lald, wcnWy. "I am a prisoner of

)

wniU'wiia- -
wawi ii in nmi

,(.

tho ttate. Tho brother of tho prctctto
was murdered. I was accused oftho
murdor, and though I know nothing
about It, I was convicted. I was at
work on tho publlo road today nnd
escaped. A fellow prisoner fired nt
mo with tho gunrd's rlflo nnd wounded
we. They will bo after mo soon."

"Alas, sonl This is a bad busi-
ness."

Tho monk, as ho said this, glanced
nervously around, ns If npprchcnstvo
of detection In thus succoring a prls-6ne- r

of stato who hnd escaped.
Ho put his hands under me and

lilted mo gently from tbo ground. I
seemedto bo but a child In his nrms.
Holding mo ncross the back of his
mulo, ho easily mounted, and, speak-
ing to the nnlmnl, we wero soon mov-
ing up tho mountain side.

Wo did not tracl far In this way
perhaps a quarter of a mile. Then

wo had come to a thick portion of
tho forest, nnd wo wero In a rugged
mountain region. Tho monk had
been peering from sldo to side, ns If
In fearch of something, nnd suddenly
halted bla mulo before a tall, white-barke-d

treo that stood near the edge
of tho road.

"I thought ? know the placo." ho
murmured to himself. "That Is cer-
tainly tho treo."

Sliding from tho saddle to the
ground, tho monk took mo in his
arms nnd carried mo Into tho forest.
He spoko to his mule and tho aulmnl
followed him.

Ho carried mo carefully over rocks
ami fallen treesand through seeming-
ly Impassablo places. Ho seemed to
know fully every foot of tbo uneven
ground, and to bo looking for some
part.ruiar spot.

"Ah!" he exclaimed nt last. "It
Is hero. The mldlors of tbo prefotto
will have to work to find you here."

"And you will not betray mo,
father?" I asked.

"Nay, I know full well the case
v :th which tho prefotto Imprisons
falsely. You inc safe hero. And you
will be fed."

"I thank you, father," I said, In
gratitude.

Wo had entered a grotto. Tho air
Inside was cool and sweet. 1 could
hoar the murmur nnd ripple of a
spring and mountain ttrenm near by.
I felt a sense of rest and security,
and my trust In the monk was firm.

Soon delictum set In.
I was now nt the circus and gazing

with wonder nnd idmiratlun at Nltn
UcrWtl, tho trapezo qui en, nnd at
Mnublkeck, tho Hon tamer, in their
respective arts.

Then tbo visit to Ualph Grals-court'- s

rooms and the discovery of
tho photosrnph was n vivid In my
mind as on the day It actually oc-

curred. Ani eo on, I lived over and
over ncaln thr stirring scenes of my
last days In New York, nnd tho de
parture of Maublkcck and myself on
the steamer.

And then tho accident; Maublkeck
rushing Into my room and carrying
mo on deck; and there btnndlng on
top of a wave, still in the glare of tho
light from heaven, stood Maublkeck,
and above him, In red letters, seem-
ingly of fire llnatlng In tho air, I saw
tho words. "If you are saved and I
am not, savo NIta from Mallgnl!"

I was vaguely conscious of a lapse
of tlmo ns I lived over theso scenes.

seemed to fppl that somo ono was
near me. But I knew nothing real.
There was nothing of actual life about
mo.

Agnln I fane'ed I heard tho rippling
of a stream.

Again I thought that marble walls
surrounded mc. At first It seemed
that I was In a tomb, but gradually
consciousness enmo to me and I
avol;c. Tno bed of furs was my
touch; tho grotto walls were abovo
me. An odor of something came to
my nostrils faintly. I turned my
head.

A flro was burning in tho llttlo
siove. By it, n cigarctto in his mouth,
holding something over tho coals, sat
Mutterclll. He rose and looked at
me.

"All right, slgnor," he said. In tho
calm voice of a man who knew what
ho was doing F.nd had been doing It
a long time. "It will bo ready In a
minute. A bit of toast and a sip (if
wino will do you good. Keep still.
You aro all right, slgnor."

"Mutterclll!" I whispered.
"Slgnor! You know me!" ho cried.

"Jesusbo praised! You havelong been
near death, but now you will bo

to life. Ah, slgnor! How's
that?"

As ho said this ho put a wooden
board before me, upon which was a
glass of wine and a bit of whlto breast
of chicken and a slice of toast. Noth-
ing that I had ever eaten in Delmon-Ico'- s

tasted half so good as that dain-
ty morsL't In that hour of my return to
earth.

Then I closed my eyo3 and a delic-
ious sonso of rest stole over mo, nnd

fell asleep.
I slept long and sweetly, and nwoko

much refreshed. Feeling strong, I
raised myself on my elbow and looked
about. Squatting on a low stool near
tho opening of tho grotto was Mut-
terclll, smoking tho inevitablo cigar-
ette, calmly paring homo potatoes,
tho expression on his faco being ono
of utter content nnd placid happiness.

"Mutterelll!" I said In a whisper,
which was nil tho olco I could raise.

Muttorolll laid down his knlfo nnd
came toward me.

"You called, slgnor," ho said.
"Where Is tho monk?" I nskrd.
Mutterelll put his finger to his lips.
"You aro not to talk, slgnor," ho

said. "Bo patient, and when you aro
strongor wo will speak of It. You
have boon very ill, slgnor."

"How long havo 1 boon In the grot-
to. Mutterolll?" I asked.

"Sixteen days, slgnor."
I sank back on my fur couch, over-com- o

by a sensoof weaknessand ut-
ter helplessness, Sixteen days! And
it seomed ns though it was but an
hour slnco tho monk hnd carried mo
Into tho grotto, and had set about
dressing my wound. And tho chango
from tho monk to Muttorelll was so
atrango, so unoxpected. 4'et Muttor-
olll wns calm, and seomedperfectly
nt homo In this strango placo.

When v,7 jiad replied to my last
question ho offered mo a glass of wine,
which I drank. Then ho turned and
walked out of tho grotto. I remem-
bered that ho hnd dono this when I

first saw and recognized him. and
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realized that this was his method of
enforcing silence. So alone I lay, and
in my weaknesswonderedwhat chain
of had led Mutterclll
lo the grotto.

In nbout an hour Mutterelll re-
turned.

He nlowly rolled a cigarette In his
Angora and lighted It, drew a stool
near my bed nnd ent down.

"How do you feel, slgnor?" ho
nkcd.

"1 feel much better," 1 replied.
Mutterclll wns evidently going to

talk, so 1 waited patiently for him to
begin.

"You have been very sick, slgnor,"
he said finally. "It Is now sixteen
dnys slnco you came hero."

"Yes," I replied; "so you told mo
before. But how many days Is it
slnco you enmo hero?"

"Sixteen, slgnor," ho replied calm-
ly.

"You followed mo?"
"Yes. signer. 1 was told v;horc to

find you."
"Then my hiding placo Is knownl"

I said.
"Yes, slgnor. Your hiding place Is

known to mo and to tho monk who
brought ynu here. Thnt Is nil."

"And you snw tho monk? Yon must
have seen him, for ho ouly could tell
you where to find me."

"Yes, slgnor, I snw tho monk. Ho
la a good monk, slgnor. I nlono In
Sardinia have his confidence. Tho
monk nnd I belong to tho samo secret
society, slgnor, though I am but a
poor member. See, slgnor?"

"What Is his name, Mutterclll?"
"Ho Is Brother Michael, slgnor, of

tho Order of Jesuits. Ho Is high In
fnor with the general of tbo order,
slgnor, and travels much, doing mis-
sionary work."

Tho exertion of talking hnd boon
severe nnd I felt that I must stop.

"You aro weary, slgnor," said Mut-
terelll. "You havo talked too much.
You must rest. I will leavo you."

Ho sauntered toward tho entrance
to tho grotto, nnd I saw him pauso
long enough to twist tho end of an
other clgaretto and light It. Then ho
disappeared through tho marble arch.

I lay buck on my furs, wondering.
Thcio wa3, In my mind, n vaguo yet
rapidly growing conviction that Mut-
terelll nnd tho monk wero ono nnd
the same. Tho timely mooting be-

tween tbo monk and Mutterelll; tho
Implicit confidence which tho monk
icposed in Mutterelll, who, I know,
nnd a price all theso things, ns I
thought them over, convinced mo thnt
Mutterclll was Brother Michael nnd
Brother Michael was Mutterclll. So
fnr ho had done well. But how was
I ever to got away from Sardinia, and
how was I going to continue my ef-

forts to rcstoro NIta Barlottl to tho
sphere In llfo to which I know sho
belonged?

(To bo continued.)

ARE DRESSED BY CONTRACT.

Stylish Parisian Ladles Pay Fixed
Sums to Modistes.

It Is not generally known thnt somo
of tho most stylish Parisian society
ladies aro dressed by contract. By
this Is meant that they pay a certain
fixed rfum each year to ono of the
f?,:nous makers of gowns, w ith tho

that they shall bo sup-
plied with all gowns required by them
during that tlmo. Should nn unduo
number be needed,nil abovo a certain
limit of valuo will bo charged for a3
extra.

This does not Include hats and lin-
gerie, thoughIt is quite probable that
In tho future may bo
sot up where tho lady of wealth may
presentherself so many times during
a season and havo her entire outfit
prescribed, as It were, by ono who
has tho nrt of dressing down to a
flno point, and tho prescription filled
by the maker, who foresees a com-
bination unknown where every need
of dress fora lady's outfit may be sup-
plied If nn era of elab-
orate dressing, with countless ncces-sorlo-

la to obtain In America, there
will bo need for this kind of service,
both to rollevo tho wearer of flno
clothes from what othcrwlso might
bo a life-lon- burden, and furthermore
to prevent tho offending stylos In
dress which of Into aro perpetrated
by thoso Ignorant of good taste In
this respect.

NOT QUITE THE THING.

Irate Theatrical Manager Solemnly
Discharged

John B. Stetson on one occasion fi-

nanced a rovlval of "Macbeth" In ono
of his theaters,It Is said, and pnld, as
usual, vory llttlo attention to the
mere matter of the play, so long as
the manner was nil light. Ho wont
in through tbo stago door In bad hu-
mor one evening, and took a look nt
tho performance from tho wings dur-
ing tho third sceno of Act 1. Thon,
turning angrily to ono of tho stago
bands, ho nsked:

"Why nro thoso women swooping
thero when tho curtain Is up? Tho
stagemanager must bo crazy!" Then,
yelling at tho female figures on tho
stngo: "Hey! Get oft thero! Got off!"

"Why, Mr. Stetson," said tho Btago
manager, running up, "thoy'ro tho
witches! part of tho piny, you
know!"

"Don't Ilko that kind of a play! Who
wroto it?"

Mr. Stetson," an-
swered tho awed stago mannger.

"Well, when ho comes 'round horo
again, toll him we're through with
him, pay him his royalties and let
him go!"

Estate Easily Settled.
An attornoy from Houston, Tox.,

tells this story of Judge Itoy Bean,
Justlco of tho peaco In tho Lono Star
state, who la known better as "Tho
Law West of tho PecosIllvor":

Ho held a coronor's Inquest on a
Mexican who hnd been found dead
neartho Pecosriver. Tho Jury brought
In a verdict of accidental death. Tho
crowd was dispersing when tho Judgo
called them back.

"Thero Is nnother matter to attend
to," ho said. "On this man's body was
found ?50 and a It Is
contrary to tho laws of Texas and to
tho peaco nnd dignity of tho state to
carry concealed weapons. Thercforo
I confiscate tho revolver nnd flno tho
deceasedfl. Tho costs In tho caso
aro tip, which just EttUos his 'estate.

u i,rVirtW fUi!i -- .Y ,fc'iff$i
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GTORIES OF READY WIT.

Retorts That Mado the Reputation oj
Thrlp Uttorcro.

Historic retorts nlmost InvnrlaMy
Illustrate tho quickness which la

to tho successof this speclea
of wit. Jekyll wns na famous at tho
bar ns was Dunning for his brilliant
repartoc. Hearing thnt a very empty-heade-d

person had gono to Greece,ho
quoted nt once, "To tho Greeks, fool-
ishness." James Smith, Joint author
with his brother Hornco of "Rejected
Addresses," being challenged for n
motto on rooks and crows, responded
Instantly with tho lino, "Tho cause,
my soul, tho caiiBO." To Charlo3 Lamb,
Henry Crabb Itoblnson, lawyer mid de-
lightful companion, wns speaking of
his first brief when Lamb saidto him,
"Did you not exclaim, 'Thou first
groat cause, least understood?'"
When Alfred Tennyson nppenrcd In
the Oxford thenterto receive his D. C.
it. degree Ills disheveled hnlr and gen-
erally negligent state provoked tho
undcr-grndtiatc- a into greeting him
with tho Inquiry, "Did your mother
call your early, call you early, Alfred
dear?" Sydney Smith perhaps de-
spised pet dogs ns heartily ns do some
of us, nnd this tuny havo given the
sting to his answer to the lady who
begged from him n motto for her
poodle, "Spot." "Out, dnninod Spot!"
was his suggestion, nnd It wnR no
doubt too nenr the truth to bo ndoptaA

Nashville Amoilcan.

TALE OF A BASHFUL MONKEY.

Simian at Philadelphia Will Only
Chum with a Cat.

The JIoo has a bashful monkey. The
keepers call htm "Bashful Willie. He
was bom In tho Garden one year ago,
und Is tho son of tho largo Japanese
monkey, whoso destructive proclivi-
ties hnve earned for her tho sobriquet
"Carrie Nation."

Carrie was with Willie In a sepnrato
cage until ho wns four months old. He
wns then placed In the largo cagowith
the other monkeys, but ho was found
to be too bashful to live In their com
pany. He kept on bowing right nnd
loft, but was too timid to eat or even
drink In tho presence of others.

A special cago wns placed In Keeper
McCross,an's office, and there In soli-
tude Bashful Willie Is thriving. The
only company ho enjoys is Snake
Keeper I loss' white cat, which has
beromu famous for having ono bluo
and yellow eye. The cat pays regular
lslts to Willie and nllows him to pul'

her tall through the bar.
A tew days ago Wllllo had a cough,

and It was thought advisable to bring
tho mother to him, but oven Carrie
was repulsed by Wllllo, who screamed
loud and burled his head In a corner.

Philadelphia Lodger.

A Love Song.
I cave hor n ro5 In enrly Juno,

Fi'il with tlio hud nnd dew;
Hncli petal, I taiit. Is u note In the

time,
Tbo roso Is tlio whole tuno throUBh

nml through;
The tune Is the whole rose,

liush nnil form, money nml hue,
Lull with tho c.iilciicc and throb to the

close,
I lovo you, I lovo you, I lovo you.

She save me n rose hi early June,
Kid with tho sun nml dew;

Lach petal, bho unlil. Is a mount In tho
moon,

The rose Is tho whole moon through
nnd through,

The moon l tho whoto d

rose.
Hound nnd radiance, burnish nnd bluo,

Break In tho llood-tld- e that murmurs
and Hows,

I love you, I lovo you, I lovo you.

This Is our lovo In early June,
Fed with tho sun and dow;

Motmllght nnd rosci hid In a. tune;
Tlio roues aro music, through and

iiirouKn,
The moonlight falls In tho breath of tho

rose.
Light nnd cadence, honey nnd hut,

Mlnglo, und murmur, and flow to the
close,

I lovo you. 1 love you, I lovo you.
Duncun Campbell Scott, In Delineator.

Terrific Fight With Raccoon.
Chnrles Marshall and his son Har-lo-

farmers, living iu Springfield
township, Ohio, had a terrific battlo
iIth n hugo raccoon whllo hunting,
and as a result ot tho encounter Mr.
Marshall Is confined to bed with a
badly lacerated face, throat and body
from tho 'coon's teeth. It is even
doubted If ho will recover, as a num-
ber of blood vessels weie severed.

When Marshall chopped down a
treo In which tho 'coon had taken
rofugo a big dog charged on bin 'coon-ship-,

but tho latter soon got tho bet-
ter of tho dog. Marshall lushed In to
help tho canine, when tho animal,
known ns tho swamp raccoon, pounc-
ed on him nnd bognn tenrlng bis head
and throat. Hnrley rushed to aid his
fnther, but tho 'coon bit him severely.
Tho 'coon wns filially killed. The
father fainted from the loss of blood
and tho son hnd to procuro a team to
take him homo. Now York Journal,

He Confessed.
John II. Fow, e.vstnto representa-

tive, has a story which ho tells to tae
point that thero was no oxcuso foi
thoFO Independent Republicans who
K'turred to tho Quay fold; that pulltl
cnl conditions aro unchanged since
last Novomlinr. This Is Fow's story

"A man Jumped off a train nt a
station In the West or.o day, and
asked for a lawyer. A young man
stopped up nnd tald, 'I'm n lawyer '

"'I want tho best lu tho town,' ex-
plained tho strnnger.

" 'Well, I'm the one,' persisted tho
attorney.

"'What proof havo you?'
"'Proof,' shouted tho lawyer, 'you

don't need proof. I udmlt It.' "
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Ministers Agreed.
Tho recent death,of Dr. Barrows,

president of Oberlln collego, recalU
an Incident In connection with tho
parliament of religions over which ho
presided during tho World's Fulr In
Chicago. At tho conclusion of ono of
tho mootlngs, which was character-
ized by debate and discussion,ho was
asked:

"Is thoro nnythlng upon which tho
parliament did ngreo?"

"Well, yes," said Dr. Barrows;
"wo nil agreed thut If any ono of us
should loso his money during tho fair,
tbo public would not concern itself as
to how he lost It, bwt bow lie cam to
havo It to low."

Didn't Want to Impose.
A nephew of Colonel Lonhnm of

Toxa3 tells tho following otory of n
negro baptizing:

An old negro preacher did tho hon-
ors, and tho cnn&ldnto for baptism
wna a black negro woman. Tho
preacher led his victim fnr out Into
tho stream, where sho could bo thor-
oughly Immersed, nnd nt tho auspici-
ous moment ho cried In a loud voice:

"Bo etlddy, sister, bo stlddy, and
you'll cum up witnh den snow!"

"Oh, parson," sho exclaimed, "dnt's
nskln' too much; a cream colouh'll
dol" Now York Times.

Miss Claveland a Farmer.
Miss Rose Cleveland, the sister of

Cleveland, Is a successful
farmor. She now owns nbout one-ha-lf

of a 700-ncr- o Island near Islcsboro,
Me., having within a few days

nn additional tract of land. Miss
Cleveland has about 800 chickens, a
lnrgo herd of cows and a big vegetable
garden on her land, where sho raises
prize pumpkins, ft chickens nnd makes
prlmo dairy butter. She handles her
nffalrs herself, It Is said, but employs
a largo forco of men. Thcio la but ono
other cottage on tho Island, Popula-
tion la small.

He Got the Dog.
This story, while a llttlo ancient, Is

still good enough to tell ngnln: "A
minister, taking nn airing ono morn-
ing, enmo upon a crowd of small boyn
with n smnll dog In their midst. 'What
are you doing to thnt dog?' Inquired
tho rovcrond gentleman. 'Whoever
tolls tho biggest lie gets him,' answer-
ed a ragged llttlu chap. 'Oh, this is
Bhocning.' said the minister. 'When
I was n boy I never told a Ho.' Dead
Bllcnco followed this statement, nnd
then n small voloo piped out: 'Give
him tho pup," and not a boy dis-
sented.

Fun and Business.
"And whnt," asked tho cannibal

chieftain, In his kindest tones, "what
wns your business beforo you wero
enptured by my men?"

"I wns a newspaperman," answered
tbo captive.

"An editor?"
"No; merely a subeditor."
"Cheer up, young man. Shortly aft-

er my chef has finished his perusal
of the cook book you will bo editor-in-chief- ."

Laughing heartily at his bon mot.
tho cannibal chief wauled to know if
tho captive had a funny-bone- .

Sad, Sad, Too Sad!
For tho first time in n number of

years New York ha3 no "king of tho
dudes" this season. This doubtful
distinction, onco held by Berry Wall,
J. Wnldero Klrke, Archio Bell nnd
others, Is not claimed by or crcdl'ed
to any particular dandy this year.
DoubtlesB tho title, with all Its blzarro
glory, has passed awny for good, for
nowadays a dead level of excollonco
In snrtorlal matters makes it almost
Impossible for anyone to shlno con-
spicuously in this respect. But It Is
simply most fearfully awful to con--

The best way to cure IndlgOBtlon Is
to remove Its cause. This Is be3t dono
by tho prompt use of Dr. August Koe-nlg'- s

Hamburg Drops, which regulate
tho atomachin an effectual manner.

It's Good; We Like It.
The Windsor library Is ono of the

most perfect retreats In all England
for n rainy day, says a London news-pnper- .

It has a superb outlook across
to Stoke nnd nwny to Ilnrrow-on-th-c

Hill, nnd as tho pilvllegcd Indies nnd
gentlemen of the court loll In Its cozy
chairs, leathuicd In brilliant scarlet,
nnd rest their books upon Its polished
ebon tables Inlaid with ivory, tho
spirit of tbo past of Anno and the
duchess, of Elizabeth and her tiring
mnlds, of Charles II, and Lely's beau-
ties seemto pervadethe fireplace and
orctl, alcove and mulllon. Llttlo won-
der that such a corner becnino a fa-

vorite retreat of Sunday afternoons.

New Operation Without Instruments.
A dny's Journey was about twenty-thre-e

and one-fift-h miles.
A Sabbath day's Journey was about

nn English mile.
A cubit wns nearly twenty-tw- o

inches.
A finger's breadth Is equal to about

ono Inch.
A shekel of gold was $S.
A talent of sliver wns $i38.30.
A talont of gold was Jiy.SOK.
A fai thing wns 3c.
cn ephah, bath, contnlned soven

gallons and ilvo pints. Christian
World.

Romantic Bench.
Tho Lawrence,Kan., World snyn that

In front of tho lino homo of Senator
Henley thero Is a llttlo beiifh for tho
uso of passera-b- who wish to rest
"This." viys the World. "Is tho bench
on which Mr. and Mrs. Henley did
tholr courting away back on tho Wa
bash. On moonlight nights thoy sat
on It under a tree and tnlkcd about all
tho nlco things In tho day dreams of
lovers. When they got married and
camo horo to Lawrenco to grow up
with tho country they brought that llt-
tlo bench as a mementoof their court-
ship.

Milk of huinnn kindness often has
a tinge of blue.

Swap off company that you can o

for company that will Improvo
you.

Don't pray with tho loft hand to be
"delivered from evil" whllo you nro
helping tho dovll with the right.

thero nro featuresyou do not
understand with
trouble a letter addressed tho
Ladles' Health Club, caro

& will
brineyou expert medical
frco of clmrco, Bliowlmr you
may treatyourself in tho privacy
oi your uoinc. unousanua hi wo-
men in good health y

ectingon advicoreceived
tho Ladies'HealthClub.

T$
THE TE3T OF TIME.

Mrs. Clara J. Sliorbourne, profci-slnn-nl

nur of 2G7 Cumberland
street,Pottland, Maine, says:

"I heartily wish thoso who suffer
from somo disturbed action of tho kid-
neys would try Donn'"i Pills.
They would, Ilko me, bo moro than
surprised. back annoyed mo for
years. Physicians who diagnosedmy
enso said It aroso from my kidneys.
When the grip wns epidemic I was
worn out with constant nursing, nnd
when I contracted It myself it left tno
In a very serious condition. I could
not straighten nor do tho most trivial
act without being In torture. The kid-
neys wero too actlvo or tlio nccrctlortf
wore too copious, and I knew what
wan wrong, but how to right it wns a
mystery. It seemsodd for a profes-
sional uurcc, who has hada great deal
of oxpcrlcnco with medicines, to read
advertisements nbout Doan's Kidney
Pills In tho uowspnpcra,and It may
nppcnr moro singular mo to go to
H. H. Hay & Sou's drug storo for a
box. But 1 did, however; and hnd
anylody told mo beforo thnt It was
posslblo to get relief ns quickly as I
did I would havo been loth to bcllovo

You can send anyone who wishes
moro minute particulars about my
men tn mo. nnd I will lw nnlv tnn

I tell them personally. As long
I Ilvo I will bo n firm advocate ot
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Cure Confirmed 5 Years Later.
"Lapse of tlmo hasstrengthenedmy

good opinion of Dean's Kidney Pills,
first expressedIn tlio cprlng of 1S9C. I
said that hnd anybody told mo
thnt It was posslblo to get relief aa
quickly as I did I would havobeenloth
to believe Years havo passedand
my continued freedom from kidney
complaint has strengthened my opin-
ion of Doan's Kidney Pills nnd given
t.io a much higher appreciation of
their merits."

A Flinn TRIAL of this great kid-
ney mcdlclno whlcN cured Mrs. Slier-bourn- o

will be mailed on application
to nny part of tho United States. Ad-

dress Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffnlo,
N. Y. For salo by all druggists. Prlco
CO cents per box.

Nearly Good Enough for Americans.
A curious and fntcrstlcng plan has

been adopted In Glasgow by certain
landlords, who, havo Improved mucli
of their slum property, havo been nat-
urally to keep It In good con-
dition, It consists offering prizes to
tcnniits who behave themselves well
and pay tholr promptly. All ten-
ants who fulfill theso conditions
allowed in Biimmcr to lho rent frco
for a fortnight, so Hint If they tako
a holiday thoy need not pay doublo
rent. Tho plan has worked splendid-
ly, and over 00 per ojnt of tho tenants
hnvo claimed the prize. Tlts-Blts- .

Paste This In your Bible.
Onohnir of tho world's production

of coffeo berries Is brought to tho
United Stntu3. Americans nro lho
greatestcoffeo drlnliers on tho fnco
of tho globe now, nnd every year tho
consumption of coffee is increasing
here. Last year It was moro than

pounds for tho wholo country,
or moro than ten and one-hal-f pounds
a head of the population. Germany""
and France together only consumed
half as much coffeo. Germany less
than hIk nnd one-fourt- pounds a
head, ami France only four and ono-ha-lf

pounds per capita.

Mrs. Gladstone's Secrctlveness.
In a plensnnt magazine sketch of

Gladstone'shomo life wo aro told that
when they wero first mnrrled Glad-
stone put two alterna.ivesto his wife,
either to know nothing nnd thus bo
frco of all responsibility or to know
everything nnd bo bound to secrecy.
Ills own remarks fifty years later,
"My wifo has known every political
secret I ever had," points to tho
cholro she made, Illustrates her dis-
cretion nnd gives tho Ho a very old
opinion about woman's keeping se-
crets.

Either coming or going thero la
pleasure In every evening call.

Many of us becomo sadder, but oel-uo-

any wiser.

Mother riruy'KSwrBt rninlcri fnrChtlilrro
Successfullyused Mother Gray,nnrso

In tho Children's HomoIn Now York. Cures
I'everlslir.ess, Hud Stomnch, Toothing

movo nnd regulate tho Dowols and
Doitroy Worms. Over 80,000 tostlmonlnls.
At nil drugpUN. Snmplo FKBE. Ad-dru-

Allen S. Olmsted. I.e,tov, N. Y.

Ping pong nlready has helped break
up more matches on earth than
bo mado In heaven.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCUR-
SIONS

To points In the Southwest; nlso to
Arknnsas and Missouri at ono faro
Plus $2.00 fofVthe round trip,
limited thirty days for return. Tick-
ets salo Dec. 13, 17, 21, 22, 23 and

Through cars to Memphis, St.
Louis and Knnsna City. For further
Information write to W. A. Tuley, G.
P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

Somo men would as soon get a lick-
ing as an ovation Written r- - 200
years ago; now obsolete

WANTED opossum
I MILLION &EUfi& SfiSgON
And oJhr Haw Turf itsntta for eipori. Will bringlOtott man than If iold it I want eeriona to .hip I hair fur direct to andMto tha mid.
.' rIV.VTr.'SSu Wr,t" lor rrlca ll.i. Artclr..,,
A. E. BURKHAROF StCOUtf.UlNSlS. CIKCINNAII.OHia

1 0n Hf Uto fo 6. F. P."
writes Mns. OahiuhRicitakdbon, of draco,MIss.r--
Hor husband,Mn. J. II. Riciiahdsoh,nthla to her
lettertho following : "I wish to saya fow worda
In rogardto your modlclno. My wIfo, aftor suf-
fering for a year with falling of tlio womb, togeth-
er with the mostterrlflo painsIn tho right sldo,
hasbeencompletely restoredto health by tho uso
ot threebottles ot 0. F. P. I satisfiedthat this
preparationhas not an equal In the world, and
trust thatyou may bowondorfully blessedIn your
efforts to relievo Bufforlng womon."

It la testimonyIlko this which l.aawon for F. P. fto world-
wide roputationns thaone greatunfailing remedy for nil mannor
of femalo diseases. Tho lives It hassavedcountup into tho thou-
sands,and thowomen it has rescuedfrom, dally, hourly mlocry,
would outnumbern largo army.
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You onn get G. F. P. from
you drnaqltt or dealer for
SI bottle. If ho docsnot
haveIt ho will got It for you
If you will Invlst on having
t and refuteto aoceplnny-

thlng that may bo offorpd
you ni n substitute. G. F. P.
Is tbo tonlo you need to give
you permanentrelief.
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ONLY BY COURTESY

Congressmen-Elec-t Shcppardand Rus-

sell Cannot Qualify In

BEFORf THE SESSION OPENS

he Speaker Can Recognle Them However,
ana, lonowing tne rrecededt, Mill

No Doubt Do This.

Dallas, Nov. 19. Hon. Morris Shcp-
pard, congressman-elec-t from tho first
Toxaa district, arrived In Dallas Tues-
day morning, and will Icavo Wednes-
day morning for Omaha, Neb., accom-
panied by W. A. Frascr of this city, to
attend to businessconnectedwith tho
Woodmen of tho World, of which Mr.
Sucpperd is tho sovereign banker. Mr.
Sheppard will retain his official posi-

tion with the order until tho expira-
tion of his present term In next May.
He Is now serving his sixth term In
that place.

Concerning tho approaching session
of congress, Mr. Shcppard said ho
would not be ablo to reach Washing-
ton until two houre beforo tho assem-
bling of tho congress,a fact which ho
very much regretted. He expects to
take his scat for tho unoxplrcd term
of his father upon tho opening of
congress,but It Is not certain that he
will do bo, becauso hiscertificate of
election cannot Issue by that time. The
c.cctlon by which he was chosen for
tho unexpired term In tho llfty-sevent-

congress was held on Nov. 15. Tho
new law requires tho returns to be
held forty days beforo canvassing,aft-

er which, tho secretary of state will
lssuo the cortlflcato of election. Mr.
Shcppard'scertificate for the unexpired
term, therefore, cannot lssuo until Dec.
23.

"Judge Russell Is In a lllco situation
with respect to tho unexpired term of
DcGraffenreld," said Mr. Sheppard.
"Ho was elected on Nov. 4 to fill tho
unexpired term and tho certificate of
his election cannot Issue until about
Dec. 12. Senator Culberson Informs
mo that a similar difficulty was pre-

sented when Mr. Kleberg was elected
to fill tho unexpired term of Congress-
man Craln, but ho (Senator Culber-
son, who was then governor) sent an
Informal telegram to Speaker Read
explaining the situation, and asking
him to recognize Mr. Kleberg. Tho
request was compiled with. I tele-

graphed Gov. Saycrs tonight asking

filial to Bend a similar telegram to
Speaker Hendersonm my behalf."

It has been stated several times In

Toxa3 newspapers that Mr. Shcppard
would bo tho youngest momber of tho
present congress. Ho says that this Is

an error, that thero la ono member
younger than ho. He will, however,bo
tho youngest member of tho fifty-eight- h

congress.

A Strong Raise.
New Orleans,La.: Tho salary of tho

president of tho American Federation
of Labor was Increased from$2,100 per
annum to $3,000, and thosalary of tho
Bccretary from $1,800 to $2,500. Tho
lncreasowero voted irtcr a long debate
In which fully thirty delegates parti-
cipated. Tho orlglual resolution, pre-

sented by Delegato nurgcr of Mil-

waukee, provided that they should bo

$4,000 and $2,400, respectively. The
committee to which tho matter was
referred reported in favor of Increas-
ing tho salary of tho president to$2,100
and that of tho secretary to $2,100.

Utah Volcano Wakes Up.
Salt Lake, Utah: According to D. A.

Turnerof Mllford, Utah, an old volcano
forming part of tho Wasatch range In

southern Utah, which apparently has
boon extinct for centuries, has brokon
out nfresh. Explosions, apparently
emanating from tho crater, havo been
heard for milesaround, whllo at times
columnsof smokeand dusthavo arisen
from tho old volcano and new lava for-

mations, all very hot, havo been found
on tho sides of tho mountain.

Train Wrecked Near Houston.
Houston, Tex.; Tho eastbound Sun-so- t

limited on tho Southern Pacific was
wrecked at Dovcrs, fivo milc3 eastof
Houston, Tuesday morning, overturn-
ing tho engine, demolishing tho mall
car und telescoping ono baggage car
and wrecking tho other.

Engineer John E. Hurts, Fireman W.
A. Floyd and a passenger,W. S. Wal-

ton, wop) seriously injured. A number
of other., woro only Hllghtly hurt.

Bishop Thompson Dead.
Jaskson,Mss.: Bishop Hugh Miller

Thompson died Tuesday morning at 5

o'clock of cancer of tho throat. Slnco

his arrival fiom Now York a week ago
ho hns been sinking, rapidly, and had
mado all propaiallons for tho end,
which camo peacefully and while sur-

rounded by his family and friends.

7--t

V' Blooming Grovo.i Jo Goodman
was accidentally Bhot In tho leg whlls
hunting. Tho bono wna broken and
amputation will bo necessary. Good-

man was to bt tried for the alleged
Killing of Alfred RntelllT, which ho H

I'hurged with having committed last
January. This trlnl will not come up

, .Wednesday.

Tho North Texas Medical associa-

tion will hold a two days' session In

Dallas from the 9th to tho 11th of
December,

MiKlunoy will Have froe mall
beginning Doc. L

HAVING FUN IN KENTUCKY,

The Mountain Lads Start a War and ,

..... All Arm (or the Fray.

Caney, Ky.: This llttlo town was
a Btato of slcgo Monday night on

account of a flght bottrccn tho Frlsbeo
and Mans factions, which has boon
going on at intervals for tho last
twenty-fou- r hours.

Sunday tho child of Dob Frlsbeo was
burled in this county. Kelley and Dob
Mans and Gutaii Howard, enemiesof
SamFrlsbce, andFrnnk and Al Lyklns
wero at tho cemetery and began rais-

ing a disturbance. Frlsbeo's friends
protested. Tho Mans boys walked out-Biu- o

tho graveyard and dared Lyklns
boys to follow. Frlsbeo and oomo
frlonds started with tho Lyklns boys
for tho hotel by another routo when
the Mans boys began shooting.

Tho Frlsbeos covered their retreat
with rovolvcrs and tho Howard-Man-s

faction flred nt Ions range. Ono or
two spectators wero slightly wounded
and ono of tho hinns boys received a
bullet In his shoulder. Frank Lyklns
was Bhot In tho abdomen. After
reaching tho house Frlsbeo and his
friends stationed themselves at tho
window and began firing rapidly nt
their enemies,when tho Howard-Man-s

factions retreated. An hour later they
returned, reinforcedby several friends,
nnd riddled tho hotel with bullets.

In tho mcantlmo Lyklns and Frls-
beo had escapedto tho mountualns on
horseback to alarm the neighborhood,
lloth aides aro heavily armed. Frank
Lyklns will dlo and Kelley Mans is
dangerously wounded. Doth factions
Includo men prominent In tho nffalrs
of tho county. Tho town has no pro-

tection except from the county officers,
who aro powerflcss, becauso of tho
standing of tho participants In tho
battle. No arrests have been mado
and each hour It la feared will bring
a renewal of tho encounter.

English View of CubanAffairs.
Havana: Lionel Cradcn, tho British

minister, in a report on the situation
In Cuba, says nono of the evils so
confidently predicted by tho advocates
of reciprocity baa como to pass. No
sugar estate of any lmportanco was
compelled to r.top, and tho focen(t
crisis, far from being destructive to
thojsland'sprosperity, has really been
of Immenseservice to Cuba in teach-
ing tho planters to bo economical in
tho management of their plantations.

Under present conditions, tho min
ister adds, Cuba has littlo or nothing
to fear from tho competition of other
countries In tho production of sugar,
whether cano or beet.

Murderer Electrocuted.
Auburn, N. Y.: John Truck was put

to death In tho electric chair in the
stnto prison horo Tuosday for the mur-

der of Frank W. Miller nt Virgil, Cort-

land county, March 11. 1S99. Truck
met his fate calmly and fivo minutes
after tho wltuossos had assembled In

tho death chamberho was pronounced
dead.

Should Use Tin Plates.
Greenville, Tex.: Whllo Mrs. W.

F. Jones was washing dishesMonday
a china plato broke in her hand nnd
ono of tho sharp edgea fell against
her wrist, cutting an artery, from
which the blobd began spurting. Dy

tho time a physician could be sum-

moned Mrs. Jones had lost about a
quart of blood and was very weak.

Bank for Blue Ridge.
Washington: The application of C.

D. Allison, J. O. Kuykondall, J. J.
l'endergrass, F. M. Dean and D. D.

Braly to organlzo tho FlrsJ. National
bank of llluo Ridge, Tcx with a capi-

tal of $30,000, has been approved by

the Controller of tho Currency.

Corslcana's New Cars.
Corsicana, Tex.: Tho streetcars to

be used heroby the CorsicanaTransit
company havo arrived. Work Is pro-

gressing rapidly on tho tracklaylng
nnd unfavorable weather Is now the
only difficulty feared by the streetcar
people.

Getting down to Business.
Corsicana, Tex.: A party of Rock

Island surveyors is In tho city. Somo

of tho party are examining tho titles
to tho land through which tho road
will pas3 and others aro running tho
final line between this placo and Dal-

las,

Two prisoners, ono a negro thief nnd

tho other a whlto vag, escapedfrom
tho city Jail at Terrell Monday night
by burning a holo through the cell
floor.

Two Boys and a Gun.
Dallas, Tox.: liarly In tho week,

whllo hunting on Mountain creek, O.
G. Cannon, old, was wounded
by tho discharge of n gun held by

hla brother. The gun struck tho elder
boy's leg while ho was Jumping across
a small creekand tho hammor was re-

leased. It s believed that Cannonwill
recover.

Cotton Oil for Denmark.
Wnxulmchie: Ten cars of cotton-

seed products wero shipped from
Midlothian Mondny, billed dlroct to
Denver via Galveston. These nrtlclos
weio prlmo goods nnd brought fancy
prices.

OlTver Johnson, aged 35 yoars, was
killed Tuesday by shooting himself at
Mount Sylvan. Ho leaves a widow
and four children.

Gus Carson, colored, Is on trial nt
Sherman for tho murder of John
aStlot at Donlsou.

MORMON SENATOR

Senator-Ele-ct Trom the New State
of DM a Leader of the Faith. tho

the
IT'S NOW V? TO THE SENATE

Senator-Ele- ct Smoot Is a Mormon, but not 3 bo

Polygamlst. The Senate May llae
T face "Freedom of Opinion." I,

Washington, Nov. 13. Tho election a
of Hon. Heed Smoot to succeed Hon.
Joseph Lafayctto Itawlins n3 Senator
from Utah seems to bo a foregone
conclusion. Mr. Smoot la ono of the
Mormon church and a wonderful or.
ganlzatlon It Is, too. Tho fact that at
tho opening of tho Fifty-sixt- h congress
tho houso refused to allow Hon. Brlg-ha- m

II. Hoberta to tako hia seat be-

causeho was a Mormon bigamist had
led to somespeculation as to tho scn--

ato'o attitudo toward Mr. Smoot when
this high official of tho Church of Lat-t- or

Day Salnt3 presentshis credentials.
Roberts, a Democrat, was expelled by

a Republican houso of representatives
becauso ho was a bigamist and not be-

cause ho was a momber of tho Mor.
tnoii church. In other words, his re-

ligious convictions had nothing to do
with his expulsion, but his proved
practice of polygamy was In violation
of the law.

Mr. Smoot Is not known to havemore
wives than tho law allows, though
thero aro bints that somo or his ene
mies may charge otherwise when ho
applies for admission to the senatoand
thus prectpltato a contest that might
bo extremely embarrassing to both par-tlc-a,

slnco it baa been shown In re-

cent elections that tho Mormons wield
a powerful Influence In tho politics of
Utah, Idaho and one or two other small
western states.

THREE RAILWAY WRECKS.

Tracks In Bad Condition Make Trou-
ble No Serious Personal Injuries.

Dallas: Tho westbound Texas and
Pacific passenger train No. 3, was
wrecked ono mile cast of Elmo Mon-

day morning. Tho train consisted of
eight cars, fivo of which wero thrown
fr"u the track and two demolished.
Ine train was running at tho rate of
about thirty miles nn hour when the
wreck occurred.

Four personawere Injured, but nono
seriously. Tho Injured are: D. J.
Murphy of the Curtis Comedy com-

pany, left hand cut and artery severed
In left wrist and head badly bruised;
Miss Porryo Ward of tho Curtis Com-

edy company, shoulder sprained; W.
R. Taylor, baggago master, back
wrenched; W. Castleman, drummer,
Texarkana, slight bruise on tho face.

Monday morning at 2 o'clock a Katy
southbound freight was badly wreck-
ed two miles north of Caney, I. T.

Tho accident occurred on a bridge.
The engine and part of tho train had
crossed the bridge when an axlo on a
boxcar broko. Two of the cars wont
over tho bridge and two left the track
Justnt tho south end of tho structure.
All four of the cars turned over. The
track was badly damaged. No ono wa3
Injured.

Thirteen cars of a Houston and Tox-a-8

Central freight train were wrecked
In Richland creek bottom, betweenEn.
nls and Corsicana, Monday morning,
but nobody was hurt. The cars were
loaded with wheat and cotton.

Prelate Passing Peacefully.

Jackson, Miss.: All hope for the
recovery of Bishop Hugh Miller
Thompson of tho Episcopal dloceso of
Mississippi has bcon abandonedand
relatives and friends nro prepared for
tho end. Signs of dissolution have ap.
peared and tho eminent churchmanla
not expectedto survive.

Bishop Thompson was recently
brought to his homo in this city on a
special hospital car from New York,
whole he had spent somo time under
trsatmont of somo of tho most expert
physicians In tho United States for
cancer. His case has been considered
hopelessslnco his arrival la this city,

Monkeyed with .Death.
McGregor: J. C. Coleman, colored,

of Washington county,was standing
too near tho Gulf, Colorndo nnd Santa
Fe track nnd was caught by tho

northbound passengertrain Sun-
day night nnd killed. His remains
wero shipped Monday to Clay station.

Patrick Wants New Trial.
New York: Papers will be filed by

counsel'for Albert T.' Patrick, by tho
lawyer now in Sing Sing under sen.
tenco of death for tho murder of Wil-

liam M, Rice, tho old millionaire, ask-

ing a new trial on tho ground of re-

cently discoveredevidence. Thero will
be filed affidavits of great length set-
ting forth this evidence.

Tho usual motion for a now trial will
bo mado beforo RecorderGoff, who sen-

tenced Patrick to death. Falling In
this effort, tho caso will be taken at
onco to tho court of appeals.

Burned at Orownwood.
Brownwood: Monday morning fire

destroyedtho Swindongin on tho north
sldo oX town. Tho loss was total on
gin, amounting to $7000 or $8000, cov-

ered by Insurance In tho Pennsylvania
of Philadelphia. Twolvo or fifteen
bales of cotton on the platform were
saved. Several thousand bushels of
seed wero damaged, Part of the seed-hous- e

was saved.
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

Governor Sayers Names November 27

as Thanksgiving Day.

Austin, Tex.: Tho governor Issued
following Thanksgiving proclama-

tion:
Proclamation by tho governor of

stato of Texas: That proper ap-

preciation of our obligations to Al-

mighty God for Hla many blessings
and mercies during tho pastyear may

manlfestr and His allwlso and ra.
clous caro and guidancebo recognized,

Joseph D. Saycrs, governor of the
stato of Texas, .o hereby Invito ell
tho peoplo to observe Thursday, the
27th day of November, A. D., 1902, aa

day of Thanksgiving, abstaining
from every character of work, and
manifesting In appropriate manner and
gratltudo to Him for His multiplied
bcneflconcles to them.

In wltncsa whereof I havo horeunto
a

set my hand and caused thoseal of tho
stato to be affixed at tho city of Austin
on this, tho 17th day of Novombcr,
A. D. 1902.

JOSEPH. D. SAVERS,
Dy tho Governor: GEORGE T. KEE-DL- E,

Chief Clerk, Acting Secretary of
State.

ENDED IT IN THE WAVES.

Troubled Soul Seeks Surcease In
the Cold Waters.

Leavenworth, Kan.: In the Missouri
river near hero a woman's straw hat
with tho following not has beenfound:

"To Whoever Finds This: Pleaso
take clothesto Journal office and they
will send It to 445 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, Lincoln, Neb. This Is to mark
tho placo whero I, Mrs. Al Sechrest,
nnd baby,havo gone to rest In the deep
Missouri."

The woman'sparents llvo In Lincoln.
Tho hat was Identified by a restaurant
keeper In this city, who says Its own
er ato several meals at his place last
week. It Is believed that Mrs. Sechrest
Is the wife of Frank Sechrc3t who was
killed by Dr. Zorn at KansasCity threo
months ago In a dispute over a board
bill. The river Is boln gdragged.

Mrs. Sechrc3twa3 supposedto havo
started for Kansas City to testify in
tho Zorn case,which was set for Mon-

day, but up to this hour has not been
located. Tho killing of Sechrest by
Zorn was a sensationalaffair, and Mrs.
Sechrestwas the state'sprincipal wit-

ness.

Lincoln, Neb.: John W. Strlne, fath-

er of Mr3. Sechrest, first learned tho
news of her death from a reporter who
called at his office this morning.

Sho was a girl we could do llttlo
with," ho said, "and wa3 always get.
ting Into trouble. Sho was about 33
years old. Her first husband was a
telegraph operator, and ono of the best
In tho United States. Sho was a spend-

thrift and managed to use what ho
earned and more, too."

Mr. Stlne was at a loss for the mo-

tive for tho deed. Ho said that tho
propor thing for her to do was to ap-

pear at tho trial and give her testi-
mony."

ProsperousPanhandle.
Hereford: The recent rains In this

part of tho Panhandle havo put tho
ground in fino sbapo for fall plowing
and was not enoughto lnjuro tho grass,
which has cured up this year In flno
condition.

& ock water Is plontlful, feed Is abun
dant and cattle and cattlemenare ready
to meet tho winter season In good
shapoand unless there Is an unusually
hard winter cattlemen do not expect
their losses to amount to much this
year.

English Wesleyan Leader Dead.
London: The Rev. Hugh Prlco

Hughes, tho celebrated Wesleyan
preacher, died suddenly Monday. Mr.
Hughes was ono of tho leading spirits
of tho social purity movementand antl- -

gambllug league In England. Ho was
president of the Wesleyan conference,
18SS-1S9- 9, and president of the na.
tlonal council of Evangellcan freo
churches.

Probably Fatally Durned.
San Antonio: Whllo attempting to

throw a burning lamp from her house
Monday morning, Mrs. Herman Brelskl
was seriously burned by tho lamp ex.
plodlng In her hands and fearfully
burned about tho head,arms and body
and there is but ittlo hope for her
recovery.

Houston Hotel Man Killed.
Houston: Mr. Hendrlx, tho proprie-

tor of the Washington House, was run
over at an early hour Monday morn-
ing and killed by a streetcar.

Mlneola Truckers Organize.
Mlneola: Tho Mlneola Fruit and

Vegctnblo association has been organ-
ized with Capt. N. E. Phillips, presi-

dent; W. R. Sp.irkman, secretary, and
II. A. Shaw W. M. Horton, R. L. Ter-
ry, W, R. Sparkman and W. ,C. Allen,
members of the executive board.

Tho outlook for a largo lncreaso in
tho truck businesshero Is very bright.

Formnl notices woro posted by tho
Lake Shoro Railway company Mon-
day announcing an ndvanco effectlvo
Nov. 1 of 10 per cent lncreaso In wages
to all switchmen outsldo of Chicago.
Tho Chicago Bwltchmen woro recently
granted an advance.

El Paso Growing.
El Paso: Tho taxable values of thq

city, as shown by the assessor'sfigures
for tho current year, aro closo to the
$10,000,000 mark, which Is about

abavo the asstssedvaluation of
last year.

ED BORER OUILTV

Missouri's Millionaire Political Docs

found Attempting Bribery.

SENTENCED THREE IN TilE TEN to

Verdict, as to Guilt Waj Unanimous. Term of

Seatcnce Was a Compromise Gc--

twteti line and lull Limit.

Columbia, Mo., Nov. 15. Col. Ed
.Duller, millionaire and politician of St.

a
Lou's, on trial charged wltli attempt-
ing to bribe Dr. Chapman of the St.
Louis board of health In order to

his voto on the Indorsementof
HAM!.n ,...lnt tt.tttl , fltV tl.lH

beer, found gull y by the Jury, which i
.

assessedhis punishment at three years
In tho penitentiary. Tho verdict was
found Thursday night and announced
Friday.

T. II. Hockman, foreman of the Jury,
says tho verdict was reached on tho
first ballot.

Juror W. II. Cochransaid:
"The Jury was unanimous on guilt

from tho first, Tho testimony of Dr.
Chapman, followed by Dr. Merrill,
was convincing. Somo of tho Jury
wanted to glvo Butler tho limit. Ono
man wantod to give lilm only a flno
and Jail bcntcncc.

"Tho soutencowas tho hardest thin?
to decide. Wo fixed that at 10:30 last
night, thrco houra after wo got to-

gether."
A motion for a now trial was over-

ruled.
When asked by Judge Hockaday if

ho had any reason to offer why sen
tence should not bo passed on him,
Edward Butler said:

"I havo nothing to say, your honor,
further than that I am not guilty of
tho charge preferred againstme."

"Tho Jury has passedon that ques-

tion, Mr. Butler," was Judgo Hock-aday-'s

reply,
"In accordancewith tho verdict, I

scntenco you to Imprisonment in the
Btato penitentiary for a term of three
years."

The filing of an appeal to the state
supremocourt followod. Judgo Hock-

aday fixed Butler's bond at $10,000,

which was signed by a number of
prominent citizens of Columbia.

Four Hurt In Railway Wreck.
bllcae: Tho westboundTexas and

Pacific passengertrain No. 5, went In
tho Utch this morning threo miles
west of Abilene and a scoro ormore of
people were Injured. However, only
four persons wero badly hurt, as fol-

lows: W. G. Moore, cotton buyer, Abi-

lene, seriously Injured la back; Fire-
man Wheeling, Fort Worth, probably
fatally Injured; Express MessengerJ.
V, McEwen, seriously Injured; Postal
Clerk Georgo Roberts, badly hurt, A
numberof other passengerswere bruis-
ed up considerably.

East Texas Fruit Show.

Palestine: A very enthusiastic meet-
ing of tho East Toxas Carnival and
Fruit Show association was held here
Friday afternoon, with a good attend-
ance from all cast Texas.

President Tcahpresidedand camo to
business at once. A constitution and
by-la- wero adoptedand It was found
that about $0000 worth of stock has
beensubscribedfor the representatives
from various counties.

A ChlnosoAmerican Baby.

Dallas isnow possessedof a Chinese-Americ-an

baby, aged exactly thrco
weeks, and possessedof overy quali-
fication whereby an Infant may hopo
to reach maturity.

Tho namo of this lusty young Chinese-A-

merican Is Henry Marvin Sing,
and ho is the son of Lcp Sing, well
known In Christian mission circles,
and his wife, who was Alice Copo of
Graud Saline, Van Zandt county.

Prominent San Antonloan Dead.

San Antonio: Georgo H. Chabot,
aged-8-1 years, a native of England and
at ono time British counsul at San
Luis Potosl, Mexico, died at his home
In this city Friday night from natur-
al causes. Ho had beena citizen of
San Antonio for over a quartor of a
century, and was at ono time prom-

inent in business circles.

Dallas plumbers demand $3 a day
for eight hours work; thoy now gat ?1.

The Speakership Race.
Sherman: George Jefferson (col.),

arrested at Bonham for theft of R. P.
Elrod's horseIn, court squaro Wednes-
day night, confessedand said ho In-

tended to sell. tho animal, which has
been Identified nnd recovered by tho
owner.

French Coal Strike Abandoned.
Paris: Tho general coal miners'

strike has practically como to an end,
although many of tho men aro still
holding out. About two-third- s of tho
strikers havo already returned to
work. Tho miners' congress,now be-
ing hold at Lenz, has voted In favor of
tho resumption of work.

Only a Mangled Body.
Lako Charles, La.: An unknown

nogro was found on tho Kansas City
Southern right of way at Dorrlder
Tuesday morning cut to pieces by a
pnssengortrain. Thero aro somoIndica-
tions that ho was murdered and UIs

body thrown on tho track,

, V .- -. . - w

Must Pcy City Poll Tax, Too,

San Antonio: An Informal opinion
has como from Attorney General Bell
on tho effect of tho poll tax amend-

ment In municipal elections in cities
authorized by charter to Impose a poll
tax.

In en Interview Attorney General
Dell stated that he wag of tho op.nlon
that tbo city poll tax law would havo

bo paid In addition to tho stato and
county beforo tho voter would bo qual-

ified to vote in the election.
The attorney general remarked that

the constitutional amendment provid-
ed that every person subject to a poll
tax under the laws of tho stateof Tex-

as must pay tho same beforo the 1st
day of February in order to bo entitled
to vote, and that a poll tax levied by

city authorized to do so by chartor
was a poll tax levied under tho laws
of the stato of Texas.

Ho also remarks that If a rase should
ariso where the real or personal prop- -

orty of a taxpayer has beenassessedin
celpt ftg tLo poll aaJ

tho person Is unable to pay the ml var-lorc- m

tax upon his real or personal
property before the 1stof February and
desires to pay tho poll tax only, It
would bo proper for th collector to
make a separation of the poll tax from
the other taxes.

Took Leg Ball.
Austin: As an Incident of the gath-

ering of Democratic leadersand mem-
bers of the legislature In Austin dur-
ing tho past few days there ha3 been
considerablecanvassingdone In tho In
terestsof Hon. Pat. Noff of Waco and
Hon. L. S. Schlutcr of Jefferson, tho
two candidates for speaker of the
houseof representatives. Mr. Neff has
been hero meeting friends In person
from different parts of the state and
has had with him Hon. John Green of
Yoakum, who has been taking an act-
ive Interest In Mr. Neff's behalf among
legislative friends In south and south
west Texas. Mr. Neff seems to bo
well satisfied with his chances.

Judge Schluter has not been here la
person, owing to tho fact that he 13

very-- busy practicing his legal profes-
sion, tho districts courts now being
In session. Information has been re-

ceived from him however, that he is
confident of his election.

Switchmen and Telegraph Operators.
Springfield, 111.: Notice was given In

Springfield that the wages of all
switchmen on tho Wabash system
would be increased 30c or 40c per day
anil that the telegraphers on the sys-
tem will also be granted an advanco
of 10 per cent. Wagesof day and night
firemen also will be Increased30c. Tho
Increasewas voluntary.

New Church Building.
Mllford: The board of trusteesof

the Toxas Presbyterian college for
girls met hero Friday. They unani-
mously resolved to havo anotherbuild-
ing to cost $12,000 ready for the next
sessionIn 1903. The college Is moving
on nicely after a prosperousopening.

Want to Revise the Creed.
Pittsburg: Information has been re-

ceived In Pittsburg that 110 of tho
presbyteries of the Presbyterian
church havo voted In favor of tho re-

vision of tho creed. It will requlro
fifty more presbyteries to put tho
plan through.

Killed at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg: Last night a young man

was run over and k.lled by a Cotton
Belt freight train a half mile north of
town. A chum gave tho deceased's
namo as Purdle, forgetting his sur-
name, and stated furtherthat the

claimed to be of Fort Worth,
where his mother recently died of con-
sumption. Tho young men met first
Thursday In Pine Bluff, Ark.

An Interesting Experiment.
Denlson: Lincoln is tho namo of a

naw town on tho Ozark and Chcrokco
Central railroad, twenty-flv- o miles
west of Okmulgee, Creek Nation. It
Is designed exclusively for negroes.
Negroes will own tho land and all tho
business,Including stores, gins, banks,
mills nnd shops. They will havo their
own mayor, city council and every-
thing elso. The prlco of lots is $1S.

Robbed a Church.
Seguln: Tho Catholic church of this

city was robbed at an early hour
this morning of church vestry para-
phernalia to the extent of over $330

Entranro was gained by cutting
through a window of the chnrch. No
clow, but a liberal reward has been
offered for the perpetrators.

One Thousand Illegal Votes.
Iiredo: It now seoms that a con-to- st

will bo had over the rocent elec-
tion for county officers In Webb coun-
ty, In which tho contestantswill un-
dertake to provo that over 1000 Illegal
votes wero polled. If this contention
Is proved tho cntlro opposition ticket,
known as tho Webb County Club, will
bo declared olocted.

Another Steel Tank Steamer.
Toledo: Tho new steel tank steamer

Toledo, built by tho Craig Shipbuild-
ing company of this city for tho Sun
company of Pittsburg, cleared direct
for Galveston, Tox., to engagoIn car-
rying crudo oil from tho Beaumont
field to Philadelphia. It has a largo
tank capacity.

Robbers at Devers.
Dovors: Tho night ngeat at tho sta-

tion was bound and gagged by thro
masked men at an early hour 1'rlday
morning and tho robbersgot something
over $100.

'

DELIGHTS OF 8UMMER SCHOO-L-

Regular ClaesesSeem Drudgery After
the Season.

A number of small boys who wero
nt a summer school and havo now
gone back to their regular classes aro
disgusted with school life. They had
such a delightful tlmo in tho summer
that tho work now seems drudgery
compared with It. Tho particular
boys under consideration wero Intro,
duced to the workshop where manual
training was In progress for tho first
tlmo during the summer. Thnt bclnR
tho rase, It was not strange that
thero were occasional accidents, and
this was from many points of view
an altogether satisfactorystato of af-
fairs, for next door to tho work room
was the girl's class for first aid to
tho injured. Thero were Imaginary
cases in the first part of tho work,
but It was not long beforo tho boy
In tho workroom fell ono after tho
other like wounded heroes, and wero
taken across tho way to bo treated
by tho amateur Burgeons. No ono
will over know whether that claxs of.
boys was unusually stupid, or wheth-
er tho first aid to the Injured workers
wero bo remarkably skillful thnt It
was a pleasure to sit under their min-
istrations. Whichever it was, it hap-
pened that thero was seldom a clay
In which Bomo boy was not brought
In for treatment, and one day thero
wero seven patients from the work-
shop. It was delightful practice for
tho girl workers, nnd the teacher was
oven able to give them a practical In-

stead of a theoretical lesson upon
cleaning up blood spots from tho floor.
Of course, after such InterestlnR
practical demonstrations as this, tbo
routine school work seems tame.

WHY HE WAS EXEMPT.

Witness Could Not See How Order
Applied to Him.

Recently, during tho hearing of a
charge of felony, u young man wan
called to glvo cvldcnco on behalf ot
the accused, and was about to bu
sworn, when tho Inspector informed
their lordships that the witness had
unobeyed the order for witnesses to
lcavo the court.

The bench wero almost Inclined to
refuse his evidence In consequence,
but the witness, in the most Innocent
manner, caused a burst of laughter
which even the dignity of a whole row
of Judgeswas not proof against, and
tho position was snved.

Tho inspector, addressing tho
bench, said: "In order thnt thero
should be no mistake, I distinctly
said: 'AH witnesses on both sides
must leave tho court until they aro
called,'" nnd then, turning to tho
witness, ho said: "You must have
beard the order."

"Yes," at onco responded tho wit-
ness, according to the Detroit News-Tribun- e,

"I did; but 1 am not a wit-
ness on both sides!"

The Methodists of the World.
The genernl statisticsof Methodism

as complied by the various denomina-
tions arc as follows Yesleyan Meth-
odists Great Britain, 493,710 mem-
bers; Ireland,2S.1S1; foreign missions.
64,614; French missions, 1,702; South
African Conference,94.428; West In-

dian Conference, 46,047; Primitive
Methodists, 195,651; Methodist New
Connection, 42,929; Bible Christians.
31,724; Wesl-ya-n Reform Union, 6;

United Methodist Free Churches.
93,684; Independent Methodist
Churches, 9.C91; Australasia Metho-
dist church, 11S.33S; Methodist church
in Canada 2S9.162. United States
Methodist Episcopal churches,

Methodist Episcopal churches
(south), 1,400,272; African Meth-
odist Episcopal, 041,727; African
Methodist Episcopal Zion, 528,-46-1;

Colored Methodist Episcopal.
204.317; various other Methodist
denominations, 276,290. Total mem-
bers, 7,539,03?. Throughout wide-worl- d

Methodlsnl there aro 46,171
ministers, 102,058 lay prsachers, 79,-92- 2

Sunday schools, 793,317 officcrR
and tenchers, 6.30S.374 Sunday schol-
ars, 83,0s7 churches, etc.

To Bottle Peas.
Gather the peas ou a warm, dry

day, shell them, and gnthcr out tho
finest nnd evene&t carefully rejecting
any In tho least blemished put them
Into wldc-moutho-d bottles (the patent-st-

oppered bottles aro tho best),
nnd screw down the stoppers as tight-
ly as possible. Wrap thesebottles in
hay or old clothes (to prevent their
knocking together whon tho water
bolls), nnd bet them in a boiler or
largo fish kettle, with cold waterup to
tho shoulder or the bottle; bring this
water well to the boll, then draw It to
tho sldo of tho stovo, nnd keep It at
this boiling point for about two hours,
keeping the pan covered all tho time.
Now lift the pan from tho firo, or bet-
ter still it on a gaB ring, turn oft tho
gas, and leavo tho bottles untouched
till perfectly cold, when they should
be dried, the stoppers tightened down
as closely ns possible,or If corked dip
the head of tho bottle In bottle wax.
Storo In a cool, dry placo, and, If pro--1
erly done, they will keep till the next

seasononly.

Did Not Know the Teacher.
Carson Wallace recently appoint-t-d

teacher of tho school at Brad-cnvlll-o,

near Lnlrobc, Pa., on enter-
ing the school room the other mornlnc
was Informed by his biggest pupli,
a burly young rufllan, that ho was go-
ing to bo licked. Wallace prides ulm-te- lf

on being an expert boxer and In
about threo minutes tho school bully
lay lu a corner with a broken Jaw and
his eyes In deep mourning. Then tho
teacherwashed his hands at the pump
and called up tho first class In his-
tory. t

Blind People on Strike.
Inmates of nn Institute for tho blind

at Sunderland, England, havo struck,
after having duly communicated with
the National League of tho Blind, bc-tau-

tho wages they received for
naktiig ship cord fandcra havo boot
reduced.

Sharks Caught on English Cot.
Threo sharkshavo been captured t

Pctixutiee. England, within the put
month. Tho last measuredrtx Uti to
lenfitb,
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The Haskell FreePress

J. 13. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor,

A4TrltitnR tatttmdeknown on application

Tirms tt Wneronnnra,Invariably oath In
ilTtiiee,

KntMeil itUh Tout omen, Haskell, Tcxat,
t UseondolaeaMall Matter,

Saturday, November 15 1902.

LOCAL DOTS.

Santa Claus Headquarters at
Baker'sStore agiin this year.

Capt.B. II Dodson left Monday,
returning to the I. T.

If you owe me, please shape
matter to settlejust as soon as pos-

sible. S. L. Robertson.
District Att'y W. E. Ponderwas

here Thursday on theway home from
court in Throckmorton.

MessrsR. W. Tyson and T. J.
Lcmmon and their families spent a
few days pecan hunting this week.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading,at the
Racket Store.

Mrs. J. B. Baker came home
Monday,

Baker's Christmas stock will
contain everything that new. See
his stock Dec. 4th.

Mrs. C. D. Lone left Tuesday
morning on a visit to friends at Aus-

tin.
New crop Louisiana molascs at

Carney's.
Miss Edith Sowell visited friends

at Stamford this week.

Williams has just put in an ex-

cellent line of pants, suspenders,etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Come to us when you want a
heatingstove, stove pipe, Hues,etc.

McCollum & Cason.

Mr. Raderof thenorthwestpart
of the countysold a fine lot of turnips
in town one day this week.

Miss Robena McLemore came
in from Dalits Sundayon a visit to
her parentsand the family of her
brother.

You can always get vegetables
and fruits at Williams' store when
they are to be had in the market.

Miss Bertie Cooper who has
beenvisiting herefor several weeks
with the family of her uncle Mr. Z

B. Thomason,left Sunday for her
home at Hanceville, Alabama.

Take notice that T. G. Carney
hasthe freshest,nicestand best lot
of stuff to eat and wear to be found
in the town come alive'

Don't forget the nice fresh cakes
and candiesat Williams' when you
want something good to eat.

We are needingmoney and must
make some collectionsat once.hence
we ask all who owe us to call prompt-
ly and settle.

Neathery & Gnfrin.

Don't forget the oyster supper to
be given by the ladiesof the W. II.
M. Society next Tuesday evening.
Nov. 18.

Mrs. J. T. Sowell of Gorman,
came in on Thursday of last weekon
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. J. G
Waldron.

Everybody invited to attend
Baker'sopening Dec. 4th.

For extra choice fresh candies
go to Jones& Wright's confectionery

If you are interestedaboutshoes,
see the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children's shoes just put in by
R. P. Williams before you buy.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Williams on the 4th inst. This
item escaped us last week.

After spendingabout two weeks
among his old friends in Haskell
county Mr. Z. M. Marcy returned
this week to his home in Lubbock
county. Before leaving he arranged
for the Free Press to continueits vis-

its to him during next year.

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats, boots and shoes, ladies and
gents furnishing goods, will be sold
lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp everseen in this town to give
ou as a ticket premium. It is a

$16 lamp who will win it?

Mr. F. E. Shaw of Erath coun-
ty, who bought land in this county
last fall near Marcy, has moved out
with his family to occupy his new
home. He says he has a numberof
relativesand friends in Erath who
are thinking strongly of coming here.
Mr. Shaw will be a reader of the
Free Press.

Jones& Wright are bidding for
the smokers'trade with a nice line
of cigars,

FRESH OYSTERS they will be
recieved twice a week by Jones &

Wright Monday and Friday nights1

Messrs. E. T. and John Parrott
of Throckmortonwere here last Sat-

urday looking for winter pasturage
for a lot of cattle. Mr. Parrott is

one of the leading merchants of

Throckmortonbesides being a con-

siderable cattle owner.

Fresh pure candies just from
the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann s, proprietorof the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery

The ladiesof the Presbyterian
church will hold a Christmas bazaar
at the court houseon Friday after-

noon and eveningDec. 5th.
A "kandy kitchen,chocolate booth,

doll booth and pillow booth will be
among the attractions, besides all
sorts of pretty Christmaspresentsat
reasonablefigures.

The ladiesof Haskell and sur-
roundingcountry please keep the
date in mind.

Fred Niemann will keep con-
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwise we can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Selukg out at COST. Z. B.
Thomason & Son will begin on Mon-
day, Nov. 17th, to sell their entire
stock of furniture at COST. Must
be closed out atonce.

Mr T. G. Carney received a
letter the other day from W. W. Syl-

vesterof the K. C & 0 R'y Co.,
representingthe town site promotion
company for that road, appointing
him agent for the town located on
hit land in the northwestpart of the
county and alsoadopting the name
"Carney" for the town. This town
has an excellentlocation, surround-
ed by a fine farming country, and,
backed by the company with the
energy and enterprise Mr. Carney
can bring to bear in its promotion, it
ought to make a good town when the
roads comes through and puts it in
touch Mth the outer world.

Sflling out at COST Z. B
Thomason & Son will begin on Mon-
day, Nov. 17th, to sell their entire
stock of furniture at COST. .Must
be closed out at once.

Messrs J. W. Johnson and son
brought in twenty four head of fine
blooded stock cattlle Wednesday.
which they purchasedin Shackelford
county.

Mr. W. T. Hudson is arranging
to ship fifteen cars ol cattle to mar-
ket via Seymour on Monday.

We understandthat several other
partieshave been trying to get cars
to ihip from Stamford but have not
been able to do so as yet.

Mr. Joe Haskew of Aspermont
was over on businessyesterday.

Sheriff J. W. Collins had to at-

tend district court at Baird this
week, returning Friday morning,

A Mr. Tabor of Dallas hasbeen
here since the middle of last week
trying 10 buy the four leagues of
Haskell county school land situated
on the plains in Hockley county. It
is understoodthat he proposed to
pay $i 50 per acre on 40 years time
with 5 per cent, interest, or, $2.00
per acre with 3 per cent, interest.
The commissioner's court, in which
is invested the power to sell theland,
alter csnsulting with a number of
citizens, decidedthat the price was
not sufficient, in view of the fact that
lands in that section are rapidly ris--

ing in value, and they declined lo
ie'1 Their decision In this matter
merts the views of and is almost
unanimously approved by thepeople.

The general belief of all who are
at all posted on the land situation is
that by or before the present lease
on this land expires, we will be able
to sell it to settlers At $ 1 or $5 per
acre and thus establish a splendid
permanentcounty school fund.

Mr. I). R. Couch of the First
National bank of Aspermont, was
over two or three days this week with
R. D. Center, sheriff elect of Stone-
wall county, assisting him in makfng
his official bond as collector of taxes.

This bond must be based on unin-
cumbered real estate for a large
amount and nearly all the landsheld
by citizens of Stonewall was origin-
ally stateschool land on which there
still remain balancesdue the state,
hence the difficulty in making the
bond there.
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COMMISSIONERS COURT

November Term

Court convened on Monday. ty

JudgeD. II. Hamilton,
and commissioners Bowman, Garde-

ner, Jefferson and Owsley.
Canvassingthe election returns

was the first businesstaken up. Re-

turns and majorities were found sub
stantially as published in the Free
Press last week, and certificates of
election were issuedto the several
county and precinct officers. This
work consumed most of the day
Monday, except the examination
and approvalof the report of W. J.
Sowcll,road superintendent.

Tuesday Reportof J. E. Murfee
on the school fund examined and
approved and clerk ordered to certi-

fy same to StateSupt. of Public In-

struction.
Official bond of R. D C. Stephens,

treasurer,in the sum of Sit,000 with
G. W Tanner, G. R. Couch, II. S.
Post and G. W. Hazlcwood as sure-
ties, approved. As also his bond in
sum of $it,ooo as custodian of the
school fund, with same sureties ap-

proved.
Official bond of D. H. Hamilton

as county judge, in the sum of 1000
with T. E. Ballard and Oscar E.
Oatcsas suretiesapproved, as also
his bond for Si 000 as e.xofficio coun-

ty superintendent of schools, with
same sureties.

Official bond of J. W. Bell as sher-if- f,

in sum of $5,000,with J. S. Keis-tc- r,

G. W. Griffith, A. P. McLemore,
S. Beavers and F. G. Alexander as
suretiesapproved.

Quarterly report of J. E. Murfee,
treasurer,to Nov. 12,1902 approved.

Quarterly report of C. D. Long,
county clerk approved,as also the
tabular statementfiled by him cover-
ing county finances up to Nov. 12,

1902.
Official bond of J. T. Knowles as

justice of peace, precinct No. 1, in
sum of $1000 with sureties.
J. T. Rnowles also filed bond in sum
of $1000 as notary public
with county clerk with G. W. Thom-
asonand S. W. Scott as sureties,ap-

proved.
Quarterly report of D. H. Hamil-

ton county judge approved.
Thursday W. T. Jontspresented

a petition with 200 names of voters
asking for the creation of the office
of public weigher and the appoint-
ment of W. T. Jonesaspublic weigh-
er. After consideration the court
enteredan older creatingsaid office,
in justice precinct No. 1, and ap-

pointing said Jones public weigher.
Mr. Joneswas electedto theoffice

in the recent election, but on inves
tigation it appearedthat the order
previously made creating the office
was not sufficiently definite as to
boundaries,hence this action was
deemed expedient.

Official bond of C. D. Long, coun-
ty clerk, in sum of $5000 with S. R
Rike, Watt Fitzgerald, S. Beavers
and F. G. Alexanderas sureties ap.
proved, as, also, his bond for $5oo
as district clerk with same sureties,
approved.

Application of J. T. Therwhanger
for a changein Seymour road rejected.

Official bond of J. E. Wilfong,
uuiii nuuriicy, in me sum 012500

with H. G. McConnell and K. P
Springer as suretiesapproved.

T. A. Fisher and others petitioned
for a second class road from the
Knox county line north of Fisher's
place by Fisher's place to the Wood
road on Josslett's east line. Peti-
tion grantedand S. Beavers, H. R.
Biggs, S. C. Hiwes, L. J. King and
Frank Stocton were appointeda jury
of view to lay off same and report to
the court.

Official bond of W. T. Jones as
public weigher in sura of $25oo,with
Geo Couch and s E. Carothers as
sureties,approved.

Quarterly report of J. T. Knowles
justice of peace approved.

The State Election.

The Dallas News yesterday gave
complete returns of the vote for gov-

ernor in 125 counties. These
show a total vote for governor of
I9S5S7of which 151,021 were for
Lanham,34,834 for Burkett, 4,455
for Mallett, 4,304 for Carroll, 783 for
Freemanand 201 for Royall. This
gives Lanhama majority of 106,453
over all, or 116,197 plurality over
Hurkett, republican. The same pa-

per shows the full returns from 84
countieson the amendment, being
77,914 for and 40,883 against it,

On our third page will be found a
full list of all the members elected
to the next legislature, giving the
district numberand addressof each.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's,

jiit --afed.

Governorelect S. W. T. Lanham
spentseveraldays in Austin this
week for the purpose of going over
the petitions and hearing the picas
of the numerousapplicants for the
appointiveoffices which will be at
his dispGsalas soon as he qualifies
as governor.

Col. Lanham stated in an inter-

view that he had not promised any
nun an office prior to his election
and, that while there were many
more applicants than offices, he
would hearand give fair considera-
tion to every applicant and do the
best he could in making selections
for the various positions. He bars
two classes,however, as stated by
the newspaperreporter.

"Col. Lanhamreiterated, in con-

versationthis afternoon, what he has
stated at different times on the
stump, that he will not appoint a
drunkard or a gambler to any posi-

tion at his disposal. He says he is
not a fanatic on thesequestions,but
docs not think the best interests ol
the State government demand the
appointmentof suchmen."

S. L. Robertsonis receiving new
goods and offering them at very low
prices.

WHIS-.KE- ?

Whiskey unlocks the doors that
lead to the poor house, penitentiary
and the grave, unfastens the gates
to sorrow, the windows of want, the
doors of death;opens the way into
the jail, up the scaffold, through the
trap; it unlocks the wife's heart to
let in regret, the heart of the mother
to let in sorrow, theheartof thechild
to let in shame; it lets loose rivers of
tears;agesof sadness,generationsof
woe; it locks up good intentions,
words of promise, deeds of duty; it
locks the child out in the streets,the
wife in the hovel, the lather in ruin;
it lock up goodnessand unlockssin,
locks up health andunlocks sickness;
locks up joy andunlocks misery;locks
up smiles and unlocks tears; locks
up plenty and unlocks want; locks
up usefulnessand unlocks idleness;
locks up a happyheart and unlocks
melancholly;locks up contentment
and unlocks care; locks up heaven
and unlocks hell. Selected.
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BLACK DRAUGHT;

THE
LIVER MEDICINE!

.:jfttmBjr.ira m n miii.- -. ",A sallow complexion, dizziness,
biliousness and a coated tonimn
aro common indications of liver
and kidnej diitacs. Sitoni.tch and
bowel troubles, severeas they aro,
p..u imiucuimu nmuuijj uy pain,
but liter nud kidney troubles,
tliODih lesspainful t tho start,aro
much harderto cure. Thedford'a
Bl.tck'Draucht nover falls to hrmr.
fat diseasedfit cr and weakenpdkid
neys. It stirs up tho torpid liver
to turov on urn genuaot lever and
airue. It Is a certain pretcntivu
of cholera and Brinht's dUonM of
tho kiilnejj. With kidneys re-
inforced bv Thedforu Htorlr.
Draughtthousandsof have
dwcltJimmmo Ic tliu uuJtof )!-lo-

fever Jlwiy fuiulles live in
perfrct hw.lli wnl Lava no ether
doctor tt 111 'lUedlurd'j Black- -
Draught. It m ulwavn on hand for
use in an tunewjey and saves
niuuy uipuiuiru cum 01 a UOCtOr.

Mulliiu. S. C. March 10. 1001.
I tave used Tlidifo-d- 'i 4!jtk.Draueht
luruirityuri anuinavc not naatoco
to a doctor since I hive bn taVliw II.
It Is the best medicine for me that Is
on the market for liver and kidney

vuudics ana uyjpcpju ana outer
complaints. K,ev. a. 0. LEWIS.
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Come and seemy

New, Neat,Fresh

am here your
andmusthave and see
me make that will

15Kyc!fv cvoffv'f'?4y

I am preparedto do as
high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

If you have grain to sow you
should investigatethe SuperiorDisc
Drills handledby us. They put the
grain right down in themoist ground
and compress the soil on it and give
the best results in the germinationof
the seed. Messrs M. S. Shook, R.
W. Herren and J. H. Cunningham
bought drills of this make of us and
arehighly pleased with their work.

McCollum' & Cason.

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking into a blazing home.some

firemen dragged the sleeping
inmatesfrom death. Fanciedsecuri-

ty, and death near. It's that way
when you neglectcoughs and colds.
Don't do it. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumptiongives perfect
protection against all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Keep it near.and
avoid suffering, death, and doctor's
bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, persistentusethe most stub-
born. Harmlessand nice tasting,
it's to satisfy by J. 13.

Uaker. Price 50c and Si. Trial hot-tic- s

free.

SPECIAL OFFER.
I am offering the following bargains

in ladies underwear.
Fleecelined pants:

1 pair for 35 cents
2 pairs for 65 cents
3 pairs for $1.00

Theseare .plendid goods for winter.
S. L. Robertson.

Tlie rains this week, and
the previous,two or thn--e weeks, have
put a fine tail season in the ground
ane given this section the best pros-
pect lor a good wheat crop that it has
had in several years' A good deal
of wheat has alreadybeensown and
more will be sown. We have seen
wheatsown in this section as late as

J Dec. 38 and make a crop of fifteen
and one-hal-f bushelsper acre.

We Give 'em to You!
We have secureda nice lot of handsomely decoratedchinaware

to give to those who trade with us as premiumson their purch-
ases. We give you tickets representingthe amountof each pur-
chaseyou make and we acceptthesetickets in payment for any
piece of ware you may want at 3 per cent, of their face value.
This is equivalent to giving you a discount of 3 per cent, on
every thing you buy of us.

We havedozensof things you need
about the house, dining-roo- m and kitchenevery day bibles and
other books, writing materials,jewelry and things of all sorts,
useful and ornamentaltoo numerousto mention,

f.' By buying of us whateveryou need in our varied stock and
savingyour tickets, you will soon get enough of them to pay fora nice piece of ware, and may keep on so until you get several
piecesor a set.

Call and see what we have in stock and examine the pretty
ware we are giving away and we are sure it will result to-- your
profit as well as ours.

The price of everythingwe sell you will be just as low as if we
were not giving the premiums,

THE HASKELL RACKET STORE.
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STOCK OF--

DRY GOODS
I for business

itcome
prices get it.

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.

lately

guaranteed

-

'
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tH& JL.jXrsOOMF,

rastsiteeii, -

ro TEL,,
Tezas.

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished
now offers to the -

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
1. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T.T77--. BELX

EEI

general

Manufiiflturer&Doulor In

SMES wi MRHESS

Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goodt
andjwork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited. -

iflM3HHMKh

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It hastome to be an ac-

knowledged fact that the Disc is superior to all other plows for break
ing land and putting it in a good state of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season, and no farmer in this section should be
without one.

Our stock of

IHivCILEJIEI&TTS
Is very complete.

The BainWagOn, an acknowledged standard for durability
.. and light running we carry in various sizes.

Our stock ot

ZF-u.xnit-u.-
re andSto-ve-s

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in this section.

A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

RESPECTFULLY,

lYi'COLLUM CASON.
M. S.FIEUSOIf,

President,
LEE PIEOSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JKANR,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

A General BantingEasinessTransacted. ColUlion$made and
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, -- Marshal Piersop, Lee
PiersonD. R. Couch.

We have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemore as collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will need the assist-
anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that eachone be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lemore calls on you later on. On
the responseto this call we canjudge
how efforts to helpour customers
is appreciated. Resp't,,

V. G. Alexander & Co.

--J- BL
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Q.B. COUCH, Char.
U, MKIHON, Ant. Caw

Luck In Thirteen
Bysendingf'milesWin, Spirey,

olWalton Furnace,Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica;Salve,that (wholly
cured a horrible FeverjSoreTon his
leg. Nothing else could.jPcxitively
cures bruises, felons,) ulcers, erup-
tions, boils, burns,icorns;and piles.
Only 25c. Guaranteedby . B. Bak-e- r

druggist.

ifc- r-For freshkfruiu,nutsandcandiM
go to Jones& Wright.
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